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Rochdale Borough Council

HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD

Tuesday, 31st January 2017 at 2.00 pm

Hollingworth Room B, First Floor, Number One Riverside, Smith Street, 
Rochdale 

AGENDA

Apologies for Absence
1.  Declarations of Interest 4 - 6

Members must indicate at this stage any items on the agenda in 
which they must declare an interest.  Members must verbally give 
notice of their interest at the meeting and complete the form attached 
with this agenda.  

Members are also advised to take advice with regard to any matter 
where there is potential bias or predetermination in any business to 
be considered at the meeting and whether they should take part in 
decision making at the meeting.

Members are reminded that, in accordance with the Localism Act 
2011 and the Council's adopted Code of Conduct, they must declare 
the nature of any discloseable pecuniary interest; personal interest 
and/or prejudicial interest required of them and, in the case of any 
discloseable pecuniary interest or prejudicial interest, withdraw from 
the meeting during consideration of the item, unless permitted 
otherwise within the Code of Conduct.

2.  Minutes 7 - 10

To consider the minutes of the meeting of the Health and Wellbeing 
Board held 29th November 2016.

3.  Minutes - Shadow Integrated Commissioning Board 11 - 14

To note the minutes of the meetings held 13th December 2016 and 
10th January 2017.

4.  Membership of the Integrated Commissioning Board 15 - 16

5.  Health and Wellbeing Alliance 

Presentation by CVS Rochdale

6.  Health Protection Update 17 - 28

7.  Health and Wellbeing Board - Draft Work Programme 2017/18 29 - 32

8.  Rochdale Borough Safeguarding Adults Board Annual Report 33 - 102

9.  Rochdale Borough Safeguarding Children Board Annual Report 103 - 164
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DECLARATION OF INTERESTS

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE CODE OF CONDUCT ADOPTED BY THE COUNCIL ON 25TH JULY 2012, MEMBERS ARE REQUIRED TO DECLARE DISCLOSABLE 
PECUNIARY INTERESTS, PERSONAL INTERESTS AND PREJUDICIAL INTERESTS (LISTED ON THEIR REGISTER OF INTERESTS).

MEMBERS SHOULD REFER TO THE CODE OF CONDUCT AND/OR THE MONITORING OFFICER AND/OR THEIR DECLARATION FOR FURTHER GUIDANCE

MEETING AND DATE

…………………………….

Agenda item

Indicate either
 Discloseable Pecuniary Interest OR
 Personal Interest OR
 Personal and Prejudicial interest

Nature of Interest

Signed…………………………………………………………………………………………        Please print name…………………………………………………………………………………………..

IF A MEMBER HAS A DISCLOSEABLE PECUNIARY INTEREST THAT HAS NOT BEEN INCLUDED ON THEIR REGISTER SUBMISSION, THEY ARE REQUIRED BY 
LAW TO UPDATE THEIR REGISTER ENTRY WITHIN 28 DAYS.  FAILURE TO PROVIDE PROPER NOTIFICATION IS A CRIMINAL OFFENCE.

THIS FORM, INCLUDING ‘NIL’ ENTRIES, MUST BE GIVEN TO THE GOVERNANCE AND COMMITTEE OFFICER NO LATER THAN AT THE END OF THE MEETING
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Summary of discloseable pecuniary interests, personal interests and prejudicial interests.

Disclosable pecuniary interests
A ‘disclosable pecuniary interest’ is an interest of yourself, or of your partner if you are aware of your 
partner's interest, within the descriptions set out in the table below.  "Partner" means a spouse or civil 
partner, or a person with whom you are living as husband or wife, or a person with whom you are 
living as if you are civil partners.

Subject Description
Employment, office, 
trade, profession or 
vocation

Any employment, office, trade, profession or vocation carried on for profit 
or gain

Sponsorship Any payment or provision of any other financial benefit (other than from the 
Council) made or provided within the 12 month period prior to notification 
of the interest in respect of any expenses incurred by you in carrying out 
duties as a member, or towards your election expenses.  

Contracts Any contract made between you or your partner (or a body in which you or 
your partner has a beneficial interest) and the Council - 
(a) under which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be 
executed: and 
(b) which has not been fully discharged.

Land Any beneficial interest in land which is within the area of the Rochdale 
Metropolitan Borough Council.

Licences Any licence (alone or jointly with others) to occupy land in the area of the 
Borough for a month or longer.

Corporate Tenancies Any tenancy where (to your knowledge) - 
(a) the landlord is the Council: and
(b) the tenant is a body in which you or your partner has a beneficial 
interest.

Securities Any beneficial interest in securities of a body where -
(a) that body (to your knowledge) has a place of business or land in the 
area of the Borough; and
(b) either –
(i) the total nominal value of the securities exceeds £25,000 or one 
hundredth of the total issued share capital of that body; or
(ii) if the share capital of that body is of more than one class, the total 
nominal value of the shares of any one class in which you or your partner 
has a beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth of the total issued share 
capital of that class.

Personal Interests
You have a personal interest in any business of the authority where it relates to or is likely to affect - 
(a) any body of which you are in a position of general control or management and to which you are 

appointed or nominated by your authority;
(b)  any body -

(i) exercising functions of a public nature;
(ii) directed to charitable purposes; or
(iii) one of whose principal purposes includes the influence of public opinion or policy 

(including any political party or trade union), 
of which you are in a position of general control or management;
(c) the interests of any person from whom you have received a gift or hospitality with an estimated 

value of at least £25.

Prejudicial Interests
Where you have a personal interest you also have a prejudicial interest in that business where the 
interest is one which a member of the public with knowledge of the relevant facts would reasonably 
regard as so significant that it is likely to prejudice your judgement of the public interest and where 
that business -
(a) Affects your financial position or the financial position of a person or body described above; or
 (b) Relates to the determining of any approval, consent, licence, permission or registration in relation 

to you or any person or body described above.

MEMBERS ARE ADVISED TO REFER TO THE FULL DESCRIPTIONS CONTAINED IN THE
COUNCIL’S CODE OF CONDUCT ADOPTED ON 25TH JULY 2012.
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HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD

MINUTES OF MEETING
Tuesday, 29th November 2016

PRESENT:  Councillor Emsley (in the Chair); Councillor Dearnley, S. Rumbelow, 
K. Kenton (substituting for G. Hopper), A. Fallon (Rochdale Borough Council); 
Dr C. Duffy (Heywood, Middleton and Rochdale Clinical Commissioning Group); 
J. Jackson (HealthWatch Rochdale) and M. Warburton (Rochdale Council for 
Voluntary Services)  

OFFICERS:  M. Dalzell (Interim Assistant Director – Information, Customers and 
Communities) and P. Thompson (Resources Directorate) (Rochdale Borough 
Council)

ALSO IN ATTENDANCE:  J. Lord and J. Effiong (Greater Manchester Fire and 
Rescue Service).

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE: Councillor Iftikhar Ahmed, Councillor Martin, S. 
Downey, G. Hopper (Rochdale Borough Council; Dr M. Hussain and S. Wootton 
(Heywood, Middleton and Rochdale Clinical Commissioning Group); C. Sykes 
(Greater Manchester Police) and R. Bellingham (NHS England). 

DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
23 There were no declarations of interests.

MINUTES - HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD
24 DECIDED – that minutes of the meeting of the Health and Wellbeing 
Board held on 29th September 2016 be approved as a correct record.

MINUTES - SHADOW INTEGRATED COMMISSIONING BOARD
25 DECIDED – that the minutes of the meetings of the Shadow Integrated 
Commissioning Board held 13th September, 11th October and 8th November 
2016 be noted.

FIRE AUTHORITY - 'OFFER' TO ROCHDALE BOROUGH
26 The Chair introduced Mr. Jon Aspinall and Ms. Jax Effiong, of the Greater 
Manchester Fire and Rescue Authority (GMFRS), who submitted a report and 
presentation that described an opportunity to maximise the wider prevention 
capability of GMFRS to support population health prevention based care and support 
through the Locality Planning process. 

GMFRS, it was reported, had a long and successful history of prevention and early 
intervention. The service’s approach to preventing fires and the effect of a fire had 
resulted in a 50% reduction in fatal fires in Greater Manchester over the last eight 
years. This work had been underpinned by a clear prevention and early intervention 
strategy that recognised that the factors which predisposed the individual to risks 
from fire are common to those that impact on poor health outcomes. Greater 
Manchester fire fatalities analysis has shown that the underlying risk factors that 
result in fires occurred include the following factors:

 Alcohol
 Recreational drugs
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 Smoking materials
 Living alone
 In receipt of social service/agency support
 Physical disability including lack of mobility
 Mental health
 Prescribed medication

As a consequence of these factors GMFRS were transposing the principles of early 
intervention and prevention, relatively simply, onto these health-related risk factors 
with a view to reducing demand for the services of others, whilst continuing to also 
reduce demand for fire and rescue.  Therefore GMFRS could improve the health and 
wellbeing of individuals and support people in their own homes whilst reducing the 
risk of fire.

GMFRS recognised that by working in partnership in the wider health and wellbeing 
context, fire and rescue services could help to enhance and improve shared 
outcomes beyond what could be achieved in isolation.  As part of the GMFRS offer to 
work with localities there are a number of areas where closer working would likely 
improve the opportunity for more collaborative and improved outcomes:   

 Governance and Strategic Partnering – The inclusion of GMFRS Area 
management teams on local Health and Wellbeing Boards and the inclusion of 
GMFRS on local governance and planning structures to support the development 
and implementation of Locality Plans.
 Co-design and production – Adopting the principle that all prevention 
interventions where GMFRS are leading, or are included in are designed in 
partnership with locally to ensure the best fit of City wide programmes such as Safe 
and Well at a local area level.   
 Improved data sharing – An undertaking to explore enhanced data sharing at 
a GM level and the inclusion of GMFRS capabilities in locality planning including the 
JSNA process and other processes supporting locality planning.  
 Integrated workforce training and development – A commitment by partners 
and GMFRS to explore integrated and aligned training and workforce development to 
support Making Every Contact Count and investing in the wider public health 
workforce.

DECIDED – That the presentation be noted and welcomed.

BOARD DEVELOPMENT - VERBAL UPDATE
27 The meeting was circulated details of individuals and organisations that were 
currently represented on the Health and Wellbeing Board and Members were also 
circulated with details of a draft work plan/programme for 2017 that had been 
formulated by the Director of Public Health and Wellbeing and a Member suggested 
that a presentation at a future meeting be received from Rochdale Boroughwide 
Housing.

In addition the meeting was advised of organisations that wished to be represented 
on the Health and Wellbeing Board: Pennine Acute NHS Hospitals Trust; Pennine 
Care NHS Foundation Trust; Greater Manchester Fire and Rescue Service; North 
West Ambulance; and representatives of local health and social care organisations.

DECIDED – That (1) the report be noted;
(2) representatives of the following organisations be invited to become 

full members of the Health and Wellbeing Board: Pennine Acute NHS Hospitals 
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Trust; Pennine Care NHS Foundation Trust; Greater Manchester Fire and 
Rescue Service; North West Ambulance; and representatives of local health 
and social care organisations and the Director of Public Health and Wellbeing 
be authorised to make the necessary arrangements to facilitate this;

(3) the draft Work Programme for the Health and Wellbeing Board be 
considered at the next meeting on 31st January 2017; 

(4) representatives of Rochdale Boroughwide Housing be invited to a 
future meeting of the Health and Wellbeing Board to give a presentation. 

MEDICAL EXAMINERS
28 The Interim Assistant Director (Information, Customers & Communities) 
advised the Board that the Department of Health were working with a wide range of 
organisations and groups to reform the process of death certification. These reforms, 
enabled by the Coroners and Justice Act 2009, would introduce a unified system of 
scrutiny by independent medical examiners of all deaths in England and Wales that 
would not require investigation by a coroner. The reforms were part of the 
Government’s response to the Shipman Inquiry, and are intended to strengthen 
safeguards for the public, make the process of death certification simpler and more 
open for the bereaved and improve the quality of mortality data. Renewed calls for 
medical examiners were made by the Francis Inquiry into the Mid Staffordshire NHS 
Trust and Mr. Bill Kirkup’s Inquiry into Morecambe Bay.

Local authorities would be responsible for implementation and delivery of the Medical 
Examiner Service in England therefore it is felt to be important that appropriate staff 
and Members were aware of the various issues to be addressed, which may help to 
inform thinking in anticipation of implementation of the proposals and the Department 
of Health was seeking support from local authorities by way of a consultation 
exercise, details of which were circulated to Health and Wellbeing Board members 
with their agenda papers for this meeting.

In addition, the Department of Health sought comments from Councils and Health 
and Wellbeing Boards on a draft checklist that had been created by local government 
advisers, to support local authorities to develop a plan to establish their local medical 
examiner services.

The Interim Assistant Director (Information, Customers & Communities) advised that 
he would keep the Board updated on further developments with respect to this 
matter.

DECIDED – That the report be noted.

HEALTH PROTECTION - UPDATE
29 It was agreed that this item be withdrawn from the meeting’s agenda.

EXCLUSION OF PRESS AND PUBLIC
30 DECIDED – That the public be excluded from the meeting during 
consideration of the following item of business since it is likely that, in view of 
the nature of the business to be transacted or the nature of the proceedings, if 
members of the public were present there would be disclosure to them of 
exempt information, namely information relating to the business or financial 
affairs of any particular person (including the person holding that information).

LOCALITY PLAN REPORT
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31 The Health and Wellbeing Board considered a report of the Clinical 
Commissioning Group that updated Members on the latest developments within the 
jointly commissioned Locality Plan programme.

The Locality Plan Programme was in development and work continued to produce a 
strategy paper that would formally seek the necessary governance approvals from 
both the Clinical Commissioning Group and the Council. The strategy paper outlined 
the collective five year approach to developing a Local Care Organisation including 
options for the type of and role the organisation will be responsible for going forward.

The Board, in considering this report, requested that a further update, on 
developments in relation to the provision of health and social care for the ‘north west 
sector’ of Greater Manchester be provided to the next meeting.

DECIDED – That the report be noted.
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SHADOW INTEGRATED COMMISSIONING BOARD

MINUTES OF MEETING
Tuesday, 13 December 2016

PRESENT: HMR CCG - Dr Chris Duffy (Clinical Chair) (in the Chair); Dr Bodrul Alam 
(Clinical Lead), Sam Evans (Chief Finance Officer), Dr Lynn Hampson (Clinical 
Lead); RBC - Councillor Iftikhar Ahmed (Portfolio Holder for Adult Services), 
Councillor Janet Emsley (Portfolio Holder for Culture, Health and Wellbeing), Andrea 
Fallon (Director of Public Health and Wellbeing), Gail Hopper (Director of Children’s 
Services) and Pauline Kane (Director of Resources) 

OFFICERS:  RBC - Mark Hardman (Resources Directorate) and Jeanette Leach 
(Adult Care Directorate)

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE: HMR CCG - Ian Mello (Director of Commissioning 
and Provider Management) and Simon Wootton (Chief Officer); RBC – Sheila 
Downey (Director of Adult Care) and Councillor Donna Martin (Portfolio Holder for 
Children's Services).

DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
30 There were no declarations of interest.

MINUTES
31 DECIDED – That, subject to the deletion of “din” as a typographical 
error in Minute 27(2), the minutes of the meeting of the Shadow Integrated 
Commissioning Board held on 8th November 2016 be approved as a correct 
record. 

BETTER CARE FUND QUARTER 2 SUBMISSION
32 The Board gave consideration to a report of the Director of Adult Care 
providing an update the Quarter 2 national Better Care Fund return submitted on 
25th November 2016.

DECIDED – That (1) the submission as reviewed and signed off by the Chair of 
the Integrated Commissioning Board and the Chair of the Health and Wellbeing 
Board be noted;

(2) further detail be provided to the Board with regard to the progression 
of the data sharing project.
Eligible for call-in:  No

BETTER CARE FUND NATIONAL METRICS PERFORMANCE UPDATE
33 The Board considered a report of the Director of Adult Care providing an 
update of performance against the Better Care Fund national indicators for 2016/17.  
The Board was asked to note that the only indicator off track to achieve the year end 
projection is the Delayed Transfer of Care, acknowledging this work is being closely 
monitored by the North East Sector Tactical Delivery Group and locally through the 
Rochdale Partnership.

DECIDED – That (1) progress to date against the Better Care Fund national 
indicators and the local metrics for Carers be noted;

(2) a report giving a detailed consideration of matters relating to the 
Delayed Transfer of Care be submitted to a future meeting of the Board;
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(3) the next Performance Update report be submitted in February 2017 
bringing performance reporting in line with the Finance reporting schedule;

(4) the Intermediate Tier Partnership be invited to attend a future Board 
meeting to present their achievements and successes in the first year of the 
new model of care.
Eligible for call-in:  No

SPECIALIST DISABLED TOILET AND CHANGING PLACE FOR PUBLIC ACCESS
34 DECIDED – That consideration of this item be deferred to the next 
meeting of the Board.
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SHADOW INTEGRATED COMMISSIONING BOARD

MINUTES OF MEETING
Tuesday, 10 January 2017

PRESENT: HMR CCG - Dr Chris Duffy (Clinical Chair) (in the Chair); Dr Bodrul Alam 
(Clinical Lead), Sam Evans (Chief Finance Officer), Dr Lynn Hampson (Clinical Lead) 
and Simon Wootton (Chief Officer);  RBC - Councillor Iftikhar Ahmed (Portfolio Holder 
for Adult Services), Sheila Downey (Director of Adult Care), Councillor Janet Emsley 
(Portfolio Holder for Culture, Health and Wellbeing), Andrea Fallon (Director of Public 
Health and Wellbeing), Gail Hopper (Director of Children’s Services), Pauline Kane 
(Director of Resources) and Councillor Donna Martin (Portfolio Holder for Children's 
Services)

OFFICERS: RBC – Steve Rumbelow (Chief Executive), Mark Hardman and Julie 
Murphy (Resources Directorate)

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE: HMR CCG - Ian Mello (Director of Commissioning 
and Provider Management)

DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
35 There were no declarations of interest.

MINUTES
36 DECIDED – That the minutes of the meeting of the Shadow Integrated 
Commissioning Board held on 13th December 2016 be approved as a correct 
record. 

BUSINESS PROGRAMMING
37 The Board considered a report presenting a schedule of business for the 
Shadow Integrated Commissioning Board arising from planned or routine scheduled 
business and issues arising from considerations at previous meetings of the Board.  
The Director of Adult Care advised that issues identified at paragraph 4.2 to the 
submitted report could be updated at the next meeting of the Board.

DECIDED – That the report be noted.
Eligible for call-in:  No

SPECIALIST DISABLED TOILET AND CHANGING PLACE FOR PUBLIC ACCESS
38 The Board considered a report of the Director of Adult Care seeking approval 
of the development of specialist toileting/changing facilities accessible by disabled 
people within all Townships and, in particular, approval of expenditure from the 
current years Disabled Facilities Grant (DFG) for the provision of an initial facility.
The recommendation was presented as there were no specialist toileting/changing 
facilities generally available to the public in the Borough that met the specifications of 
the ‘Changing Places’ Campaign.  The Department of Health (DoH) made a capital 
grant available through the Better Care Fund intended to enable each local authority 
to meet their statutory duty in respect of awarding DFGs; the DoH had indicated that 
the funding could also be utilised by local agreement to fund broader strategic capital 
projects which would benefit people with disabilities.

Alternatives considered:  The Council could continue with the existing provision of 
standard disabled toileting facilities.  However, current facilities in the Borough do not 
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meet the needs of people with complex physical disabilities and those who need the 
support of carers to access toileting/changing facilities.  To not provide specialist 
facilities would continue to limit those who cannot use current facilities due to the lack 
of specialist equipment and space.

With regard to ongoing maintenance of the facilities once provided, the Board was 
advised that this would fall to the owners or managers of the building in which the 
facility was provided.  The proposal was for an initial facility to be located within 
Number One Riverside with the Council maintaining the facility.  Options for further 
provision funded from future years DFG across the Townships and in other settings 
such as shopping centres and community facilities would be further considered.

DECIDED – That (1) an initial ‘Changing Places’ specialist toileting/changing 
facility be funded from the 2016/17 Disabled Facilities Grant element of the 
Better Care Fund and be provided within Number One Riverside, Rochdale;

(2) options for further provision of ‘Changing Places’ specialist 
toileting/changing facilities from future years Disabled Facilities Grant across 
the Townships and in other settings such as shopping centres and community 
facilities be further considered by the Board.
Eligible for call-in: Yes
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Title: Membership of the Integrated 
Commissioning Board

Public/Private: For Publication

Report to: Health and Wellbeing Board

Cabinet Member: Councillor Emsley, Portfolio 
Holder for Culture, Health and Wellbeing

Report Author:    Mark Hardman

Date: 31st January 2017

Director:    Assistant Director – Legal, 
Governance & Workforce

Tel: Tel: 01706924704  

Author Email:    mark.hardman@rochdale.gov.uk Key Decision: No

Comments from Statutory Officers: Monitoring Officer:  Yes/No
Section 151 Officer: Yes/No 

1.       Purpose of Report
1.1 To advise the Board of the appointment of Denise Dawson to the vacant position for a 

Lay Member of the Clinical Commissioning Group on the Integrated Commissioning 
Board (ICB).

1.2 To invite the Board to consider a proposed revision to the membership arrangements 
of the ICB.

2.      Recommendation
2.1      That the appointment of Denise Dawson to the ICB be noted.

2.2 That the Board consider the proposed amendment of the terms of reference of the ICB 
by increasing the membership by the addition of the Council’s Chief Executive and a 
second Lay Member of the Clinical Commissioning Group.

3.       Reason for recommendation
3.1 Review of the Terms of Reference for the ICB is referred to the ICB, the Health and 

Wellbeing Board and the Governing Body of the Clinical Commissioning Group.  The 
proposal has been made by the Clinical Commissioning Group and considered by the 
ICB; consent is therefore required from this Board to the change in membership 
arrangements.

4.      Background
4.1      The ICB was established and meets in shadow form to develop understandings and 

arrangements for joint commissioning between the Council and the Clinical 
Commissioning Group of health and social care services and to make 
recommendations in this regard to the Council’s Cabinet and to the Clinical 
Commissioning Group Governing Body.  The ICB also meets as a formal Sub-
Committee of this Board to deal with delegated matters relating to the Better Care 
Fund.  The current membership of the ICB is seven members each from the Council 
and the Clinical Commissioning Group.
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4.2 There have been ongoing considerations relating to the membership of the Council’s 
Chief Executive on the ICB.  This has been considered desirable given the joint lead 
role of the Chief Executive in the development of integrated commissioning proposals 
and would provide a ‘matching’ appointment to that of the Clinical Commissioning 
Group’s Chief Officer who has had membership since establishment of the Board.

4.2 The agreed terms of reference for the Integrated Commissioning Board provide for 
equality between the two partners in terms of membership, quoracy and voting rights.  
It has been considered desirable to maintain such an approach.

4.3 Mindful of maintaining that equality, in proposing the Council’s Chief Executive for 
membership of the ICB, the ICB Chair also proposed the matching appointment of a 
second Clinical Commissioning Group Lay Member for membership of the Board.
This proposal was supported by the Integrated Commissioning board at a meeting 
held on 10th January 2017.

4.4 The Chair of the Clinical Commissioning Group Governing Board has indicated the 
appointment of Paul Rowen, Lay Member for Integrated Risk as the second Lay 
Member should the Board be minded to approve the revision to membership of the 
ICB.

4.5 The Board is therefore asked to consider
(i) the increase in membership of the ICB to eight representatives from each side, 

the additional membership comprising the Rochdale Council Chief Executive 
and a second Clinical Commissioning Group Lay Member; and 

(ii) in the event of the Board agreeing the increase in membership, noting the 
respective appointments of Steve Rumbelow and Paul Rowen to the ICB. 

5.       Alternatives considered
5.1      None

6.       Financial Implications
6.1 There are no financial implications associated with this report.

7.       Legal Implications
7.1 As a formal Sub-Committee of a formal Council Committee (i.e. the Health and 

Wellbeing Board), Council Officers would ordinarily be debarred from membership by 
virtue of s104 (1) of the Local Government Act 1972.  However, this provision is 
disapplied by virtue of s5 of the Local Authority (Public Health, Health and Wellbeing 
Boards and Health Scrutiny) Regulations 2013 in respect of a HWB, a sub-committee 
of such a Board or a joint sub-committee of two or more such Boards.

8. Personnel Implications
8.1 There are no personnel implications associated with this report.

9. Corporate Priorities
9.1 There are no priority implications for 

10.  Risk Assessment Implications 
10.1 There are no specific risk issues associated with this report.

11. Equalities Impacts
11.1 There are no equality or community issues arising from this report.

There are no background papers to this report.
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Title: Health Protection Update Public/Private: For Publication

Report to: Health and Wellbeing Board

Cabinet Member: Councillor Janet Emsley

Report Author: Linda Newsham, Matron Infection 
Prevention and Control/Health Protection 
Wendy Meston, Consultant In Public Health 

Date: 31st January 2017

Director:    Andrea Fallon, Director of Health 
and Wellbeing

Tel: 01706 927089  

Author Email:    linda.newsham@pat.nhs.uk
                            wendy.meston@rochdale.gov.uk
         

Key Decision: No

1. Purpose of Report
1.1.1 To receive a report from the Rochdale Borough Health Protection Working Group on 

working arrangements, performance and action taken to  protect the health of 
residents in 2016. This report focuses on updating on working arrangements and 
immunisation and screening.

2. Recommendation
2.1 To receive the Health Protection update for 2016
2.2 To consider the update and agree further action where necessary
2.3 To agree to receive a bi annual update from the working group.

3. Reason for recommendation
3.1 To update and assure the Health and Wellbeing Board of local arrangements

4. Background
4.1 Health protection seeks to prevent or reduce harm caused by (but not confined to)  

communicable diseases, to ensure effective infection prevention and control, minimise 
the health impact from environmental, chemical and radiation hazards and extreme 
weather events. The Board will also wish to see excellent screening and immunisation 
programmes to prevent or detect disease and ensure that the public’s health is 
protected in the event of an emergency situation.

The Board will wish to seek assurance on major programmes such as the national 
immunisation and screening programmes, the provision of health services to diagnose 
and treat infectious diseases and ensure we have a robust approach to planning, 
surveillance and response to incidents and outbreaks.

Local authorities (and their Statutory Director of Public Health acting on their behalf) 
have a critical role in protecting the health of their population, both in terms of helping 
to prevent threats arising and in ensuring appropriate responses when things go 
wrong. There is a need to have the appropriate specialist health protection skills 
available to carry out these functions. HMR CCG and local NHS organisations have 
responsibilities for health protection and emergency planning. All are supported by 
Public Health England at a local, regional and national level.
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2

The link below links to the public health outcomes for health protection. This report 
focuses on updating the board on current working arrangements across the system 
and highlights some examples of work from 2016. The report then focuses on 
immunisation and screening programme performance. 

http://www.phoutcomes.info/public-health-outcomes-
framework#page/1/gid/1000043/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/102/are/E08000005

4.2 Current Borough level arrangements for Health Protection in Rochdale

There is an active Greater Manchester Health protection work programme that deals 
with a wide range of issues that supports GM and also local responses on health 
protection. At a local level Rochdale Borough has an established Health Protection 
Working group which provides a mechanism for warning and informing on local health 
protection issues within the Borough. The group is chaired by the Consultant in Public 
Health and has membership from Public Health England, NHS England, RBC Public 
protection, AGMA Resilience service, Heywood Middleton and Rochdale Clinical 
Commissioning Group (HMR CCG) and the Cabinet Portfolio holder for Culture, Health 
and Wellbeing. 

4.2.1 North East Sector Health Economy Resilience Group (HERG) 

This is a planning group for the NE Sector and covers Primary, Community and Mental 
Health Services across four geographical boundaries of HMR, Bury, and Oldham. The 
HERG provides a forum for all health and social care partners in the maintenance of 
Emergency Preparedness, Resilience and Response (EPRR), and also supports the 
Council response function. The NE Sector HERG also has the function to provide 
support to the response capability in the event of an on-going emergency or major 
incident (including outbreak response) within or affecting the NE sector health 
economy. The NE Sector HERG is a standing working sub-group to the Greater 
Manchester Local Health Resilience Partnership.

4.2.2 Infection Prevention and Control (IPC)

     NHS Organisations have a duty to ensure that they have robust infection prevention and
     control in place and some have teams in place to support this. Rochdale Borough Council 
     (RBC)  commissions a community health protection and infection prevention and  control 
     function as part of their overall duty to protect population health under the Health and 
     Social Care Act 2012. 

From November 2016, RBC has commissioned this service from Pennine Acute Hospitals 
NHS Trust. The service consists of a Matron and a part time Clinical Nurse Specialist and 
Admin Support. The service is based at Rochdale Infirmary and covers the whole of the 
Borough. A robust system operates locally which continues to promote the highest 
standards of IPC across the nursing and residential care home sector. As a result, quality 
and safety are being scrutinised and action plans are being developed following a detailed 
audit process. This impacts on antimicrobial resistance and resilience in terms of care 
homes being able to deal with outbreaks of a communicable disease, for example, 
gastroenteritis or flu like illness. 

The team support independent primary care providers across the borough, specifically GP 
services and some services commissioned by Public Health. A small number of practices 
have engaged with the Infection Prevention Team since it came into being in November 
2016. This is being promoted proactively by engaging with Practice Nurses and Practice 
Managers at relevant meetings and regular email contact. A link practitioner network is 
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under development to bring services together and address issues such as training and 
audit. It will be the aim of this network to promote integrated working across all healthcare 
providers and provide a platform to share best practice and promote quality. Support to 
the CCG led work on Healthcare Associated Infections (HCAIs) is in place and is reported 
through the HMR CCG Quality and Safety Committee.

            Since the appointment of the team there have been several small outbreaks in care 
            Homes in the borough where support has been provided. Working arrangements for the 
            management of outbreaks of flu are in place and are regularly reviewed.

4.2.3 Public Health England

           Public Health England provide a 24 hour response for specialist health protection advice 
           and action via an in hours duty desk and an out of hours response. Dr Matt Pegorie 
           (Consultant in Health Protection, PHE NW) is the overall link for Rochdale Borough but 
           Staff are deployed within the Borough depending on the issue and operational 
           arrangements in the Unit. 

           During the year of 2016 the service dealt with sporadic cases of notifiable infectious 
           diseases and a range of incidents, clusters and outbreaks These included an outbreak of 
           Acute Respiratory Infection managed by the Community Infection Control Team with PHE 
           support, a Household cluster of E Coli 0157. Managed by EHOs with PHE support, 
           chemical incident at a factory with a multi-agency response, an air pollution incident and 
           between January-December 2016 advice around 8 outbreaks of gastro intestinal infection 
           in care homes and 1 in a school which were notified to PHE

4.2.4 Public Protection

The Council Environmental Health and Trading Standards functions are delivered by the 
Councils Public Protection Service managed by the Public Health Service in RBC. 
Headline health protection issues during the calendar year of 2016 include

The Action Plan in response to the Food Standards Agency (FSA) audit in March 2015 
was implemented. All policies and procedures have been reviewed and updated and all 
outstanding inspections of food premises have been completed.  As of the 31st December 
2016, 1363 inspections had been completed. The team are confident that remaining 
inspections will be completed in time by the end of March 2017.

Officers have identified new cooking methods (e.g. sous vide and charcoal ovens) that are 
being used at some premises within the Borough that can pose a risk. Training has been 
undertaken to equip officers to properly assess this risk and provide appropriate advice.

The 10 Greater Manchester Authorities and the Combined Authority are responsible for 
air quality within the conurbation. An update and screening assessment report was 
submitted to DEFRA in Feb 2016. The revised Air Quality Management Area was 
declared in June 2016 and this is published via the GreatAir Manchester website
The Greater Manchester Air Quality Action Plan and Low Emission Strategy were 
approved and published towards the end of 2016.The Implementation Plan has also been 
agreed.

Each Local Authority will now set up a steering group to ensure the actions within the 
implementation plan are completed and the targets achieved. Monitoring for benzene has 
ceased but oxides of nitrogen continue to be monitored at 16 sites within the Borough. 
The network of real-time air monitoring continues to supply information across the whole 
conurbation. A Clean Air Zone feasibility study has been commenced and is due to be 
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completed in March 2017.

The service has been involved in the investigation of sites where concerns have arisen. 
For example, work continues regarding the former Turner Brothers site.  The site owner 
has commenced a further site investigation to supplement the existing information known 
about the site. Works on site are ongoing and expected to finish during January 2017. 
Gas monitoring will continue. The Contaminated Land Officer has also been involved in 
and recommended appropriate conditions on 33 planning applications as well as being 
involved with pollution incidents. 

            Services have been involved in  coordinated  responses to the detection of Legionella
            Bacteria when Isolated during routine sampling in 2016. Public Health England and 
            specialist contractors continue to provide advice when required.

In response to any residents concerns about potential health impact of some fumes and 
smells in the Borough. Joint work between the service and PHE takes place as required.

A proactive project has been undertaken to raise awareness of the risk of carbon 
monoxide. Officers have made visits and provided bespoke advice at premises regarding 
the risk and how to manage the risks of carbon monoxide.

The Service continues to operate the hygiene rating scheme for tattooists within the 
Borough. The rating provides consumers with information to enable them to make 
informed decisions when having tattoos to reduce the risk of infection.

The Service continues to deal with complaints about products that fail to meet safety 
standards and continues to try to disrupt the sale of counterfeit and illicit products by 
seizing products. The Service has seized quantities of alcohol and tobacco as well as a 
number of counterfeit products including mobile phones, designer handbags and purses, 
laptops and satellite boxes.

The Service supports the management of the noise climate within the Borough and acts 
proactively to protect existing properties and new developments. The service investigates 
complaints of statutory nuisance and tries to resolve matters informally. As a last resort 
enforcement action is taken. 

4.2.5 Emergency Planning and Resilience

The plans currently in place for the Borough include: 
Rochdale Emergency Response and Recovery Plan –The Councils preparations for its 
response to a major incident are contained in a plan which is subject to continual review 
and amendment. Emergency planning entails continuing consultation and collaboration 
with the emergency services and those voluntary agencies that might be concerned in 
responding to a major incident. 

Heat wave and cold weather plans – Each organisation has a heatwave and cold 
weather plan which are updated annually alongside DH guidance. The CCG (HMR) have 
heatwave and cold weather guides which are specific to each organisation they work with. 
RBC has systems in place.

Rochdale Operational Winter Plan and a Winter Communications Plan – This plan is 
to ensure that highways are kept open, there is also a ‘Winter Resilience Strategy’. In 
addition to this Rochdale Borough Council will use as appropriate the ‘GM Guidance for 
Heatwave Planning’ and the ‘GM Winter Weather Community Assistance Plan’. 

Pandemic Flu Plan – This is led from a national level depending on the type of flu. There 
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is a Greater Manchester Pandemic Flu Plan which has been reviewed at GM level 
following DH guidance. This includes the Rochdale borough. 

GM Multi-Agency Outbreak Plan – This plan provides a broad/strategic framework for 
the multi-agency response to outbreaks of disease in Greater Manchester. It sets out key 
elements of the response, including the roles and responsibilities of partners and is 
underpinned by more operational levels at a borough level. This plan aims to ensure an 
effective and coordinated approach is taken in the management of an outbreak from the 
initial detection to the formal declaration that the outbreak has ended and review of 
lessons identified. 

Surge and Escalation Plan – This plan covers the hospitals in the Borough and 
neighbouring towns, it looks at capacity issues in case of an emergency. 

Bury and HMR CCG Incident Response Plan (IRP) – This plan sets out generic and 
integrated response arrangements for any scenarios that may constitute a significant 
incident, major incident or emergency. It provides a framework and ensures a consistent 
approach to incident management and co-ordination for commissioners and providers of 
NHS-funded care within the locality. 

GM Emergency Plan for Fuel – Rochdale comes under this plan, and would normally 
cover fuel shortages under business continuity plans.   The overall GM approach to fuel 
planning will be reviewed by the AGMA Civil Contingencies & Resilience Unit. Both 
Pennine Acute and Pennine Care have fuel shortage plans in place. In case of a fuel 
shortage or strike this plan is in place to ensure important services / staff can get to a 
work base. This plan is for critical users such as District Nurses who need to see patient’s 
every day. 

Rochdale Multi-Agency Flood Response Plan - This plan is to provide a flexible 
framework for the response to a flood incident within Rochdale and supplement the 
arrangements laid out in the GM Strategic Multi-Agency Flood Response Plan for wider 
area incidents. This plan outlines the response to a flooding incident within Rochdale. 
There are also specific plans in place to deal with reservoir flood incidents however this 
plan may also be activated and utilised. 

 4.3 Screening 

NHS England Lancashire and Greater Manchester have developed a 3 year plan to 
increase the uptake of all cancer screening programmes, which will be implemented from 
2016-17 onwards. This builds on the Screening and Immunisation Health Inequalities 
Strategy developed by NHS and PHE.  At Practice level a Screening and Immunisation 
GP toolkit, a resource to support individual practices to increase uptake has been 
produced which is being used by the Screening and Immunisation Team (SIT) when 
visiting practices. 

4.3.1 Breast screening

           The coverage of the screening programme is the proportion of resident eligible women 
           who have had a mammogram with a recorded result at least once in the previous 3 
           years. The performance target is 70% or over.
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Breast Screening coverage 2010-2015 (%)

10/11 11/12 12/13 13/14 14/15
England 77.2 77 76.4 75.9 75.4
North 
West 75.2 74.7 74.1 72.7 71.9

GM 73.4 73 72.5 70.5 70.1
HMR 71.8 72.2 72.3 70.8 67.6

 Locally we have discussed the concern about the reduction in uptake and are 
jointly developing further action as part of the Borough Cancer plan.

 The service is delivered by the Bolton Breast screening programme. The service 
screens at four sites: Royal Bolton Hospital; Bolton One, Bolton; Radcliffe Primary 
Care Centre, Bury; & Nye Bevan House, Rochdale. NHSE Commissioners have 
worked closely with the Programme and the Trust to increase performance.

 The programme had a QA visit in January 2015 and several recommendations 
were made to the programme. The programme has made progress in most of the 
recommendations. In August a “Right Results Walkthrough” exercise was carried 
out by QA. The programme has completed all actions identified.

 The programme is keen to address barriers to screening in groups where access 
and uptake is low, the team have a health promotion radiographer who is willing to 
support education events. 

 The programme works in partnership with local organisations in delivering 
initiatives to improve uptake in areas of deprivation. The programme and 
commissioners are working together on several pieces of work under the National 
Cancer vanguard to increase breast screening uptake.

4.3.2 Bowel Cancer Screening Programme:

 The Bowel Cancer Screening Programme (BCSP) aims to reduce bowel cancer 
mortality by detecting and treating bowel cancer, or pre-cancerous growths 
(adenomas), at an early stage.  It does this by looking for hidden blood in stool 
samples. FOBt kits are posted out by a Screening Hub every two years to 
registered population aged 60-74 (aged 75+ can opt in) to collect samples at 
home.

 If hidden blood is found (usually in 2% of those taking part), HMR registered 
patients are referred onto Pennine Bowel Screening Centre, a service provided by 
Pennine Acute Trust. If fit to proceed the person will be offered colonoscopy.  
Usually around one in ten of these people will be found to have a cancer, with 
around four in ten having adenomas in their bowel, which are removed during the 
procedure.
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Bowel Cancer Screening uptake rates

Uptake 
 BCSP uptake in HMR in Q2 was 53.01% (a slight increase from previous quarter 

52.98%). Cumulatively the uptake rate in HMR was 53.27%, which meets the 
minimum standard of 52%, but does not meet the aspirational standard of 55%.
The most recent data (Q4 15/16) indicates an uptake rate in HMR of 47.50%

 Greater Manchester has participated in a Cancer Research UK advertising 
campaign that aimed to raise awareness of the NHS BCSP from late Aug 2015 to 
March 2016. A further joint campaign between Public Health England and Cancer 
research UK is planned to run from January 2017- March 2017. This will consist of 
TV media to all Greater Manchester areas. 

Bowel Scope Screening 
 Bowel Scope screening was introduced to HMR registered populations in 2014. 

GP surgeries are ‘activated’ in a phased roll out- and from there on anyone turning 
55 yrs registered in that surgery will be invited, by the screening programme, for a 
one off flexi sigmoidoscopy procedure at a local hospital (RI).  Several central 
Rochdale surgeries have been activated, and all HMR surgeries should be 
activated by the end of 2016/17. 

4.3.3 Cervical Screening Programme

Coverage is the percentage of eligible women (25 – 64 years old) who have a 
recorded adequate test result within the last 5 years.  The performance target is 80% 
and over. 
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 As with other screening programmes, there is a large variation in uptake across HMR 
CCG, with individual practice uptake in January 2016 ranging from 61.0% to 78.8%. 
Training has been delivered jointly with one of the SIT coordinators and CRUK to train 
non clinical cancer champions in practice to follow up eligible patients who do not 
engage in the cancer screening programmes. Health trainers from Living Well also 
attended with the intention of developing work on uptake of the cancer screening 
programmes.  The SIT  are also working closely with the Learning Disability Team and 
are currently piloting learning disability awareness sessions in relation to cervical and 
breast cancer.

 To increase the uptake of younger women accepting their cervical screening invitation, 
a number of initiatives are being researched across Greater Manchester.  A social 
Media campaign to gauge the acceptability and impact of various media tools such as 
Facebook, to raise awareness of screening programme was unable to show a direct 
correlation with an increase in uptake but it did demonstrate the use of various media 
tools.

 In addition there is a Manchester University research study using a multi-targeted 
approach such as targeted invites/on-line booking system/ access to specialist nurse.  
Although targeting the Manchester and Salford population, learning will be shared 
across GM when available.

4.3.4   Diabetic Eye Screening 

 Uptake within the HMR CCG area for 15/16 is 80.2% which is above both the 
acceptable >70% and aspirational >80% threshold.

 Throughout 15/16 the NE programme has undertaken a number of patient 
engagement sessions and held patient focus groups. As a result of this engagement a 
number of initiatives have been introduced for example piloting evening screening 
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clinics and additional information in the invitation packs relating to accessing the 
screening sites.

4.3.5. Abdominal Aorta Screening

    

     

 The quality standard for coverage in the AAA programme is a minimum of 75% and 
85% achievable.

 In HMR for screening year 2015/16 coverage was 76.3%. This is above the GM 
average of 75% 

4.3.6  Ante-Natal and New-born Screening (ANNB)

In 2015/16 coverage for all the screening programmes was reported.  Data represents the 
following sites: North Manchester General, Royal Oldham and Rochdale.

4.4  Immunisation

This year has seen the introduction of two new Meningitis immunisation programmes. The 
School based flu vaccine programme for year 1 and 2 pupils has also been implemented 
across Greater Manchester. 
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4.4.1 Neonatal BCG programme
Nationally the following groups are prioritised for vaccination:

 Infants 0-12 months who live in area of the UK  or born in a country where annual 
incidence of TB is 40/100,000 or greater 

 Infants 0-12 months with a grandparent or parent who was born in a country where 
annual incidence of TB is 40/100,000 or greater

BCG immunisation is offered to all neonates meeting either of the above criteria. Currently 
immunisation takes place either at the bedside post-delivery, or in specialist community 
clinics. In HMR, BCG immunisation is offered by the maternity service at the bedside or at a 
clinic at Rochdale Infirmary. There was an international interruption in the supply of BCG 
vaccine between February and October 2016. Supplies have now resumed and providers 
have started catch up programmes in addition to recommencing the routine targeting of 
eligible neonates.

4.4.2 Hep B selected programme
This is a targeted programme for babies born to mothers infected with hepatitis B. The first 
dose is given in maternity within 24 hours of birth and the following dose of the vaccine is 
given at one, two and twelve months of age.
All babies born to mothers infected with hepatitis B should be tested at 12 months of age by a 
blood spot test to check if they have become infected with hepatitis B. 
Data is collected by COVER quarterly from the Child Health Information System (CHIS). The 
data is not always a true reflection of performance or actual immunisations. Further 
information has been requested.
4.4.3 0-5 Years vaccinations
The programme has been further enhanced by the inclusion of Meningitis B vaccine which 
commenced on the 1st September 2015 for babies born on or after the 1st May 2015.
Data is collected by COVER quarterly from the Child Health Information System (CHIS).
GP level data is available via UNIFY for the past two years (eight quarters).
Targets are 95% except for MMRx2 and DTaP boosters reported at 5 years which are 90%
Heywood, Middleton &Rochdale LA 0-5 year Immunisation uptake Q1 2016/17

There is a continuing decreasing trend in uptake of the 0-5 year vaccinations. Most 
vaccination uptake rates dropped again in 2015/16 for the third consecutive year. From the 1st 
July 2016 infants no longer receive the dose of MenC given at the second primary vaccination 
at about 12 weeks of age. In Heywood, Middleton & Rochdale rotavirus uptake was recorded 
at 76% and MenC uptake reported at 12 months was 96.1%, an increase of 1.2% on the 
previous quarter. National MMR coverage for two year olds decreased by 0.1% to 92.0%, 
back to the level recorded Q3 2015/16.  In HMR MMR1 was 96.6, an increase of 1.3%.
A local review and action of performance for childhood programmes is planned,
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4.4.4 School age vaccinations
This is a universal programme delivered by the School Health team or Immunisation team. It 
comprises the HPV immunisation for 12-13 year old girls, the Meningitis ACWY and the 3in1 
Teenage booster offered to pupils in school year 9 or 10.  In HMR this is delivered by the 
School Nursing Service in Pennine Care Foundation Trust.

4.4.5 HPV: 12-13 year old girls

The target for uptake is 90 % HMR achieved: for the first dose, 86.4%, for second dose 79%.

Annual HPV uptake 2015/16 by CCG
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HPV Uptake 2015/16 at CCG level
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4.4.6 Men ACWY: 13-15 year olds

Due to a significant rise in the number of cases of Meningococcal W disease, from September 
2015 ACWY vaccine replaced Men C vaccine at this age.

There is a 2 year catch up period for adolescents who have already received the Men C 
vaccine. Since April 2016, current school year 13 students (DOB 01/09/1997 – 31/08/1998) 
are eligible to receive the MenACWY vaccination through general practice which should be 
offered to last years, year 13’s on an opportunistic basis. The target is 95%. Data is available, 
but not for all localities. 

4.4.7 Fresher’s ACWY (Previously Men C)
From 1 August 2015, GP practices will opportunistically offer the MenACWY conjugate 
vaccine to older first-time university entrants up to the age of 25 years, directly replacing the 
MenC vaccine as part of the “fresher’s” programme. 

4.4.8 Seasonal Flu programme

This is a targeted programme each winter running from early October to end of March with a 
newly configured vaccine each winter. It is delivered via the patients GP (apart from 
healthcare workers and school children) and pharmacy (at risk and pregnant women only).
Uptake ambition 

Target group Uptake ambition for 2016/17 
Aged under 65 ‘at risk’ 55% 
Pregnant women 55% 
Eligible children aged 2 
years to school year 3 age 

40-65% 
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Aged 65 years and over 75% 
Healthcare workers* 75% 

*Healthcare workers: Providers commissioned under the NHS Standard Contract will be 
eligible for CQUIN payments and will be rewarded based on the percentage of staff 
vaccinated. Only those providers that achieve 75% or above will be eligible for the full 
payment associated with this indicator. Data is reported monthly on ImmForm throughout the 
flu season. Early indications are that there has been an increase in uptake this year in all 
groups except pregnant women and children age 4. Once the season has finished there will 
be a full report detailing the total uptake figures and lessons learned. This information will 
provide the intelligence to develop the campaign for the next season.

4.4.9 Pneumococcal programme for 65 and over

There is no national target for pneumococcal vaccine. 
HMR uptake: 68% which is below the GM average uptake of 70%
4.4.10 Shingles programme

  There is no national target for shingles uptake.   

4.4.11 Pertussis (whooping cough) vaccination for pregnant women
In HMR, the prenatal pertussis programme is delivered by GP practices. Across GM, a 
number of maternity units also offer pertussis immunisation but this is not yet in place in HMR.

There is no national target for this programme but a figure of 60% is used as a general guide 
to benchmark uptake. Vaccine uptake is monitored with a monthly data collection through 
ImmForm. 

Average monthly uptake in HMR between October 2015 and September 2016 was 63.4%. 
This is higher than the average for Greater Manchester (62.2%). Please note this data is 
provisional and have not been externally validated. 

4.5 HIV Late Diagnosis

The late HIV diagnosis indicator is essential to evaluate and promote public health and 
prevention efforts to tackle the impact of HIV infection. Over half of patients newly diagnosed 
in the UK are diagnosed late and 90% of deaths among HIV positive individuals within 1 year 
of diagnosis are among those diagnosed late. (DOH: Improving outcomes and supporting 
transparency: 2012). 

The Public Health Team, play an important role in commissioning services for HIV prevention 
and diagnosis as well as commissioning services to carry out HIV testing. We commission, 
prevention, safer sex messages, raising awareness, encouraging frontline staff to advise 
those at risk to have a test for HIV and training staff and services to build confidence in ability 
to talk to vulnerable people about HIV.

To work towards improving this indicator as well as locally commissioned services Public 
Health now commissions HIV Self Sampling Service which has an onward referral system for 
treatment and care and is provided to sexually active individuals aged 16+
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HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD

DRAFT WORK PROGRAMME 2017/2018

Standing Items for Every Meeting:-

 Presentation(s) from partner organisation or agency;
 Locality Plan/Integration Update;
 Shadow Integrated Commissioning Board Minutes (where available);

Meeting One – Date, tbc

Theme – Starting Well

Presentations:-
 Schools – contribution to health and wellbeing;
 Pennine Care (Health Visitors/School Nurses) – opportunities, challenges, working within new Agenda;

Agenda Items:-
 Children and Young Persons Partnership Update;
 Childhood Obesity Action Plan;
 Under 5’s Oral Health Update;
 Child and Adolescent Mental Health (CAMHS);
 Greater Manchester Early Years Strategy;
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Meeting Two – Date, tbc

Theme – Living Well

Presentations:- 
 Link4Life/Big Life – new service provider update;
 Pennine Care – mental health strategy;

Agenda Items:-
 Diabetes Prevention Programme;
 Greater Manchester Mental Health Strategy;
 Alcohol Strategy;
 Tobacco Control in Pregnancy;

Meeting Three – Date, tbc

Theme – Aging Well

Presentations:-
 tbc

Agenda Items
 Falls Prevention;
 Malnutrition;
 Loneliness and Social Isolation;
 Dementia;
 Work and Health;
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Meeting Four – Date, tbc

Theme – System Reform

Presentations:-
 tbc

Agenda Items:-
 Voluntary Sector Reform;
 Greater Manchester Primary Care;
 Greater Manchester Stronger Together;
 Greater Manchester Growth and Reform;

Meeting Five – Date, tbc

Theme – All Age 

Presentations:-
 tbc

Agenda Items
 Pharmaceutical Needs Assessment;
 Suicide Prevention Strategy;
 JSNA Update;
 Public Health Annual Report;
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Meeting Six – Date, tbc

Theme – Wider Determinants

Presentations:-
 tbc

Agenda Items:-
 Greater Manchester Transport Plan;
 Safer Communities Update;
 Greater Manchester Police Update;
 Greater Manchester Fire and Rescue Service Update;

Meeting Seven – Date, tbc  - Health and Wellbeing Assembly

 Items to be scheduled:-

Safeguarding Adults Board Annual Report 

Safeguarding Children Annual Report
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Subject: 
Rochdale Borough Safeguarding Adult  Board – 
Annual Report 2015-16

Status:
 For Publication

Report to:
Health, Schools and Care Overview and Scrutiny 
Committee  
Cabinet
Health and Wellbeing Board

Date:

15th December 2016
19th December 2016
31st January     2017  

Report of: Independent Chair of RBSAB
Author: Jane Booth

Author Email:
Jane.Booth2@rochdale.gov.uk      
Tel:
07795061538      

1. Purpose of Report

1.1 To update members on the work of the Rochdale Borough Safeguarding Adult Board 
(RBSAB), national policy direction and safeguarding trends and activity for 2015/16.

1.2 To inform the Health and Wellbeing Board of key issues in relation to Adult Safeguarding

2 Recommendations

2.1 For Cabinet, Health Schools and Care Overview and Scrutiny committee and Health and 
Wellbeing Board to note the report.

3 Background

3.1 The Rochdale Borough Safeguarding Adults Board (RBSAB) oversees the strategic 
development and governance arrangements of Adult Safeguarding. It aims to ensure that the 
risk of abuse and neglect is minimised by preventative work and in cases where abuse has 
occurred or is occurring, structures within Rochdale enable individuals to access safety and 
protection within Rochdale community and services. The Safeguarding Adults agenda has 
direct links to the health and well-being priorities of early intervention/prevention and 
wellbeing.

3.2 Under the Care Act 2014, the safeguarding duties apply to an adult who has needs for 
care and support (whether or not the local authority is meeting any of those needs) and is 
experiencing, or is at risk of, abuse or neglect and as a result of those care and support needs 
is unable to protect themselves from either the risk of, or the experience of abuse or neglect.

3.3 An adult at risk of abuse or neglect is likely to be an individual over 18 years of age with a 
learning disability, mental illness, physical or sensory impairment or an older person. 
Individuals within these groups are often vulnerable to various types of abuse which may be 
physical, sexual, psychological, financial and material, neglect or acts of omission, institutional 
abuse or discriminatory.
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3.4 The Care Act 2014 came into force on 1 April 2015 and reforms the law relating to care 
and support for adults and carers, including the need to make provisions about safeguarding 
adults from abuse or neglect and make provisions about care standards. Care Act Guidance 
has been published and the safeguarding adults section replaces “No Secrets 2000”.

3.5 The Annual Report demonstrates how the Safeguarding Adults Board which includes 
Rochdale Borough Council, HMR CCG, Pennine Acute Hospitals Trust, Pennine Care 
Foundation Trust, RBH, GMP, Age UK, Rochdale and District Mind amongst others has 
moved forward its agenda of work, to ensure that concerns identified about abuse and neglect 
of vulnerable adults are responded to effectively and efficiently.

3.6 The annual report is intended to raise awareness of the issues facing adults at risk, 
provide information on the achievements of the Board over the past 12 months, and provide 
information on future challenges and priorities. It also provides information on the national and 
local context of the work. It is provided to inform individuals, families and carers of people who 
use social care and health services, elected members, those who work in social and health 
care, all partner agencies and residents of Rochdale Borough of the activity and issues 
affecting Safeguarding Adults in our borough.

The RBSAB strategic work plan for 2015/16 has been focused to ensure that it is Care Act 
compliant and this will continue to be a focus for 2015/16. 

Summary of key issues

Demographics - The older people population (aged 65+) is increasing in the borough. A 
smaller proportion of our over 65s live in deprived areas.

Census 2011 analysis shows that there are 87,552 households across Rochdale Borough. In 
Rochdale there are 12.7% of households occupied by a single person over 65. 7,931 are 
occupied as lone parent households with dependent children.  5,311 households are occupied 
with no adults in employment and with dependent children.

Loneliness and Isolation - Isolation and loneliness remains a priority area. The borough has a 
lower percentage (41.3%) of adult care users who have as much social contact as they would 
like compared to the national average (44.5%) and analysis of eight potentially contributory 
factors revealed higher risk in Rochdale for six of them compared to national levels

Alcohol - In 2012-14 the average rate of months lost for males in Rochdale Borough was 17.3 
with females losing 8.9 months of their lives because of alcohol related premature mortality. 
Substance Misuse - Rochdale borough has higher rates of crack, opiates and injection use 
than the England average, as well as poorer treatment outcomes.

The Care Quality Commission undertook a comprehensive inspection of Pennine Acute 
Hospitals NHS Trust 23 February - 3 March 2016 and found the organisation to be inadequate 
in both the safety and well-led domains. Immediately following the inspection, Salford Royal 
NHS Foundation Trust was asked to assume leadership of the trust. 

There were 895 concerns raised for Service Users in 2015/16 (this is concerns not 
individuals). The percentages of all section 42 enquiries to adult safeguarding services which 
are repeat enquiries are as follows-

 2014/15   12.5%
 2015/16    9.4%  
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There have been 755 new full enquiries started during 2015/16, which is an average of 63 per 
month.

Making Safeguarding Personal (MSP) is a shift in culture and practice involving having 
conversations with people about how services might respond in safeguarding situations in a 
way that enhances involvement, choice and control as well as improving quality of life, 
wellbeing and safety. 

There have been 870 Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards (DoLs) applications received (year  
2015-16) which is a 38% increase on the same period last year. This year, there have been 
724 DoLs applications authorised. This is a 47 % increase on the same period last year.

In January 2016 the Board held a development day which led to the formulation of revised 
strategic priorities for the 2016-17:

 Complete a Board Review, ensuring an effective and efficient structure.
 Effectively communicate the need to safeguard and promote the welfare of adults with 

care & support needs.
 Ensure that agencies consistently demonstrate high quality practice against policies, 

procedures and guidance which promote good outcomes.
 Monitor and evaluate the effectiveness of agency and RBSAB safeguarding 

arrangements.

4 Financial Implications
4.1 There are additional costs for the Board to meet its statutory obligations of being an 
independent body, especially in relation to the duty to undertake Safeguarding Adult Reviews, 
raising awareness, training and development for all agencies working with adults and 
responding to the expected further increase in Adult Safeguarding activity.

5 Legal Implications
5.1 From 1 April 2015, the Local Authority has a duty to lead on undertaking safeguarding 
enquiries.

5.2 From 1 April 2015, Safeguarding Adult Boards are statutory and they must publish a 
strategic plan and Report annually.

5.3 From 1 April 2015, Safeguarding Adult Reviews are compulsory when criteria for a review 
is met.

5.4 From 1 April 2015, Care Act 2014 places duties on agencies to co-operate over the supply 
of information.

5.5 From 1 April 2015, there is also a duty on councils to fund advocacy for assessment and 
safeguarding for people who not have anyone else to speak up for them.

6 Personnel Implications
6.1 N/A

8. Risk Assessment Implications
8.1 There are no specific risk issues arising from this report, but as with Child Protection 
issues, there is an ongoing risk to the Council’s reputation if an Adult at risk suffers death or 
significant injury following abuse or neglect. The multiagency arrangements and processes 
that are overseen by the Board help mitigate this risk.
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Foreword

This Annual Report covers the period from 1st April 2015 to the 31st March 2016.  
This report covers the period April 2015 - March 2016 and was written by Jane Booth Independent 
Chair of the Rochdale Borough Safeguarding Adult Board (RBSAB) in conjunction with Tony Philbin, 
Board Manager.

The report was circulated for comment to Board members on 28th October 2016.  It will be 
presented to the Rochdale Health and Well-Being Board 31st January 2017, the Council’s Health 
Schools and Care Overview and Scrutiny on 15th December 2016 and to Cabinet on 19th December 
2016 

It has been sent to the Chief Executive or equivalent of all member agencies. 
Sources of information which informed this report include:
Data reports from RBSAB Partner agencies
Reports of the RBSAB Sub-groups
Minutes of RBSAB Board meetings
Domestic Abuse Profile
The Care Act 2014
Multi-agency reports to the Board
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Chair’s introduction

 The previous Chair of the Board, Andy Searle, stood down this year 
after five years.  I was appointed in March 2016 so this is my first 
Annual Report and it reflects on the work undertaken during Andy’s 
time as Chair.  It is to his credit that the Board had managed the 
transition on to a statutory footing well and, at the time of my 
appointment, had already been established in accordance with the 
requirements of the Care Act 2014.  

During the year, the Board completed a review of its structure and a 
joint business support unit was established to support both the LSAB and the Children’s Board – the 
LSCB.  This enabled both Boards to consider areas where there were opportunities to work more 
closely together.  As a result, a number of previously separate sub-groups have been brought 
together and are able to ensure both Boards respond in a consistent and coordinated manner to a 
range of safeguarding issues.  

Safeguarding Adults is a complex area and, with the greater clarity provided by the Care Act 2014, 
levels of safeguarding concerns have significantly increased on previous years. Safeguarding 
concerns in respect of adults with care and support needs in 2015-16 increased from 694 in the 
previous year to 895, with those requiring a formal investigation almost doubling in number.  This 
needs to be managed in a climate of diminishing resources and increasing levels of deprivation.   

Safeguarding adults with care and support needs requires a multi-agency approach.  Assessment of 
needs, commissioning of appropriate and good quality services, and ensuring an appropriate range 
of services is available requires a joint and concerted effort across the agencies.  Where adults with 
care and support needs are either at risk of or experiencing abuse then it is essential that agencies 
put the individual at the centre of the process in determining the appropriate response and work 
effectively and work together.    This can be challenging and finding a balance between self-
determination and protection from abuse requires professionals to respect and empower the 
individuals concerned, whilst also having regard to the level of risk.

Those who work in this field, whether in statutory agencies or the independent or voluntary sector, 
often go unrecognised.  Their contribution makes a positive difference day in and day out to some of 
the most vulnerable members of our community and to them I send my thanks.  

Jane Booth

Independent Chair 

RBSAB
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RBSAB Annual Report Summary

In January 2016 the Board held a development day which led to the formulation of revised strategic 
priorities for the coming year:

 Complete a Board Review, ensuring an effective and efficient structure.
 Effectively communicate the need to safeguard and promote the welfare of adults with care 

& support needs.
 Ensure that agencies consistently demonstrate high quality practice against policies, 

procedures and guidance which promote good outcomes.
 Monitor and evaluate the effectiveness of agency and RBSAB safeguarding arrangements.

The Board underwent a restructure at the end of 2015/16. The sub-groups were rearranged, with 
some new groups being added, and some groups becoming joint groups with the Rochdale borough 
Safeguarding Children’s Board. An overview of the new structure of the Board is given in Part B of 
this report. 

The RBSAB constitution was updated in light of the Care Act 2014. Representatives from the Local 
Authority, Police and NHS – Heywood, Middleton and Rochdale Clinical Commissioning Group (HMR 
CCG) must attend Board meetings for them to be quorate. A new Information Sharing Agreement 
was agreed upon and signed by all partners. The agreement relates to all safeguarding issues of the 
Board, which included information sharing on individual safeguarding cases. A Register of Interests 
was introduced for Board members to declare any conflicts they may face in their discussions at 
Board meetings.

The RBSAB Multi-Agency Policy and Procedures have been revised in line with the requirements of 
the Care Act 2014.

In conjunction with the Rochdale Borough Safeguarding Children’s Board, a Multi-Faith Safeguarding 
Forum was created, with representatives from across the Borough, to discuss safeguarding issues 
specific to faith organisations. The Forum will meet twice a year, at faith groups’ own premises.

The Board was joined by several partner agencies to plan and deliver a Disability Hate Crime 
awareness campaign.  Publicity materials including large posters on hoardings and bus stops were 
launched in May 2015. The campaign culminated in the commissioning of a play which was 
performed at the Town Hall to 250 people.

A new Multi-Agency Risk Management (MRM) Protocol was launched this year. This protocol 
provides professionals with a framework to facilitate effective multi-agency working with adults who 
are deemed to have mental capacity and who are at risk of serious harm or death through self-
neglect, risk taking behaviour or refusal of services. A launch event was held in June 2015.
 
109 people attended a Pressure Ulcer conference in November 2015, which was organised jointly 
between the Board, Pennine Care and Heywood, Middleton and Rochdale Clinical Commissioning 
Group.

The joint RBSAB /RBSCB Early Help conference on 5th October 2015 had 130 attendees, wo46 of 
whom were from adult service providers. The focus was on the ‘toxic trio’ (mental health, substance 
misuse and domestic abuse) and the need to work together in order to provide effective support to 
Rochdale’s most vulnerable families.
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A new Learning Review Protocol was developed and ratified by the Board. This meets the 
requirements of the Care Act 2014 and gives alternatives to the traditional Review model.

The Board agreed to recruit a lay member. The role of lay members is similar to that of non-
executive directors of companies. They bring a knowledge and expertise to discussions and they 
provide an important balance of support and challenge. Recruitment was in progress at the year 
end.

Concerns were expressed about the results of an Adult Care Survey which indicated that there were 
disproportionally high numbers of individuals who had reported that they did not feel safe – levels of 
safety were lower than other areas against which Rochdale is benchmarked (2013/14 information). 
A Task and Finish Group, including partner agencies such as Community Safety, was set up to 
scrutinise the figures. Other surveys were scrutinised which did not show a similar correlation. It was 
felt that the way questions are framed could have an impact on results - e.g. some people may feel 
unsafe due to ill-health issues such as mobility/fear of falling. Future surveys could include questions 
to identify reasons why people do not feel safe. As a result no specific actions for the Board were 
identified at the current time.  

Rochdale was part of the Greater Manchester sign-up to the Mental Health Crisis Care Concordat. 
The Concordat is a national agreement developed in February 2014, signed up to by 22 national 
bodies including statutory agencies and the voluntary sector. The agreement covers:

 Access to support before crisis point is reached.
 Urgent and emergency access to services.
 Quality of treatment.
 Recovery and staying well.

The Board supported the Rochdale Equalities Listening Event in June 2015 and facilitated an Adult 
Safeguarding Workshop which was well attended. The feedback from this event indicated that the 
profile of adult safeguarding and the Board has been raised over the past two years in a number of 
ways, including leaflets which were circulated across the Borough with Council Tax information.

The Board undertook a survey of partner activity in relation to the Prevent agenda around the 
additional duties set by the Counter Terrorism Security Act 2015. 15 agencies responded to the 
survey and revealed different levels of understanding about the new requirements and what 
agencies are expected to do. The Board agreed the need for single or multi-agency training in this 
respect. The findings were passed to the Prevent Steering Group for their consideration and to 
inform the action plan.

The first Multi-Agency Case File Audit (MACFA) was started in 2016. The theme for the survey was 
self-neglect and results will be reported to the Board together with recommendations in due course. 
More details of the enhanced Quality Assurance Framework can be found in part B of this report.

The Communication & Engagement sub-group carried out an on-line survey to determine the level of 
awareness of safeguarding in the Rochdale Borough.  469 people responded to the survey, and 95% 
of those responding said they understood what adult safeguarding meant. However it was felt that 
the most vulnerable members of society may not have access to the internet, and had consequently 
been missed in this exercise. The Board agreed that the sub-group would need to engage further 
with members of the public to widen the scope of the survey.

The Board scrutinised the reports in respect of the concerns about unexpected deaths in the 
learning disability sector and the LEDER initiative.The Learning Disability Premature Mortality Review 
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Programme was presented, to update the Board on the health position in relation to the review of 
premature deaths amongst people with learning disability and mental health issues. The Programme 
is commissioned by the Healthcare Quality Improvement Partnership (HQIP) on behalf of NHS 
England. Its aim is to guide improvements in the health and social care delivery for people with 
learning disabilities and help reduce premature mortality and health inequalities for people with 
learning disabilities. All deaths of people with a learning disability between 4 and 74 will be 
reviewed. The purpose of the reviews is to help health and social care practitioners and policy makes 
to identify potentially avoidable contributory factors, identify variation and best practice and 
develop action plans as needed where lessons need to be learnt. 
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Part A: Context

1. Rochdale Borough

Population Demographics
Rochdale Borough covers 62 square miles and over two thirds of the borough is countryside.  It 
contains four townships based in Rochdale, Middleton, Heywood and the Pennines.  There are links 
to Greater Manchester (GM) which were enhanced in April 2014 by the extension of the Metro into 
the town centre, and there is easy access to the Pennine countryside.  The Borough has a rich history 
and is seen as the birthplace of the Cooperative Movement. 

Rochdale Borough’s population is 212,960 (Mid-Year Estimates 2014). Future population growth is 
expected to be modest (only 3% over the next 10 years), with the largest increases seen in the over 
65s age group.
Deprivation – The Index of Multiple Deprivation 2015 revealed that 30.5% of borough residents 
reside in Lower Super Output Areas1 (LSOA) in the 10% most deprived in the country, an increase 
from the 27% observed in 2010. Despite this, the number of LSOA in the borough amongst the 3% 
most deprived decreased from 16 to 11.
Our population is ethnically diverse; BME groups account for over 21% of the borough population 
(2011 Census) and the rate of increase since 2001 and other evidence, such as the schools census, 
suggest that the actual value will be higher. The socio-economic profile of our BME groups is often 
vastly different to that of our White British residents; with consequent effects on their quality of life 
and health outcomes. 
Faith - The two major religions in Rochdale are Christianity and Islam. Faith and its communities are 
a significant community asset to the borough.

1 Super Output Areas are a geography for the collection and publication of small area statistics. They are used 
on the Neighbourhood Statistics site and across National Statistics. There are currently two layers of 
SOA, Lower Layer Super Output Area (LSOA) and Middle Layer Super Output Area (MSOA).
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Premature Mortality, the Burden of Ill-health and Health Inequalities
Life expectancy in the Borough is increasing but remains below the national level for both males and 
females. There are large disparities between the life expectancy in the most deprived areas and 
those in the least deprived areas for both males (9.9 years) and females (6.5 years) and lower 
healthy life expectancy means the quality of life in the borough is also below that seen nationally.

The members of our community who experience the higher levels of deprivation also experience 
higher rates of premature mortality. Early deaths remain a concern with recent increases in both the 
male and female rates. Premature mortality remains an ongoing challenge in the borough and is 
inextricably linked to the lifestyles and behaviour that we adopt.

Causes of Early Deaths - In males circulatory diseases (which include coronary heart disease and 
stroke) are the biggest contributors to the gap in life expectancy between Rochdale Borough and 
England, accounting for 20% of the difference or 0.45 years. The second largest cause is respiratory 
with 16.7%, followed by other causes (includes diabetes) with 15.5%, digestive diseases (which 
include alcohol-related conditions such as chronic liver disease and cirrhosis) with 15.1%, and 
external causes (includes injury, poisoning and suicide) at 13.7%. Cancer only accounts for 11.7% of 
the difference between the Rochdale and England rates for males.

The contributions of each broad cause are slightly different in females with cancer being the largest 
at 20.5% (0.46 years), followed by circulatory diseases on 18.1%. Respiratory diseases (15.4%) which 
could be caused by smoking; or possibly due to the effects of the town’s industrial past, as suggested 
during the consultation programme are next at 15.4%. Females also see a much higher contribution 
attributed to mental and behavioural conditions (11.9%) compared to males (4.9%). 

The gap in life expectancy between the most and least deprived quintiles in Rochdale was -8.8 years 
for males and -6.8 years for females.
 
Lifestyles 
Smoking - Rochdale Borough scores poorly on most smoking outcomes compared to regional (North 
West) and national comparators. However, most indicators suggest that outcomes are improving.

Alcohol - In 2012-14 the average rate of months lost for males in Rochdale Borough was 17.3 with 
females losing 8.9 months of their lives because of alcohol related premature mortality. This is an 
increase on the amount seen in 2011-13 when the months lost were 16 and 8.5 respectively. Both of 
these amounts are above the national average of 12 months lost for males and 5.6 lost for females. 
Correspondingly we also see increases in the latest rates for both alcohol-specific and alcohol-
related mortality. Alcohol-specific mortality (persons) has increased from 18.9 (rate per 100,000 
population) in 2011-13 to 20.6 in 2012-14 (England rate declined 11.6). Alcohol-related mortality 
(persons), which had been in decline, increased from53.8 (rate per 100,000 population) in 2013 to 
69.8 in 2014 (England rate 45.5). Alcohol-specific admissions for all age groups have remained fairly 
constant and decreased slightly to 585 admissions per 100,000 in 2014/15 but remain a lot higher 
than the England average of 364. Broad definition alcohol-related admissions increased for both 
genders, causing the persons rate to increase slightly to 1,659 (rate per 100,000) from 1,640).

Substance Misuse - Rochdale borough has higher rates of crack, opiates and injection use than the 
England average, as well as poorer treatment outcomes.

Diet and physical exercise - Only 1 in 4 adults in Rochdale maintain a healthy weight, 68% of people 
are classed as having excess weight and 3.7% are underweight. Participation in regular physical 
activity is also low amongst the population.
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Sexual Health - Prevalence of sexually transmitted diseases (STIs) is high in the population with a 4% 
increase seen in 2013 compared to the previous year.

The Lifecourse: Older People
Demographics - The older people population (aged 65+) is increasing in the borough. A smaller 
proportion of our over 65s live in deprived areas. 

Loneliness and Isolation - Isolation and loneliness remains a priority area. The borough has a lower 
percentage (41.3%) of adult care users who have as much social contact as they would like 
compared to the national average (44.5%) and analysis of eight potentially contributory factors 
revealed higher risk in Rochdale for six of them compared to national levels. 

Health Protection - Vaccine coverage is generally excellent within the borough 

Wider Determinants - Levels of employment in older people (ages 50-64) have been steadily 
climbing since 2011 and are now at a similar level to GM. Higher percentages of our older population 
(ages 50-64) have no qualifications (33.3%) compared to the 16+ population (28.7%) in the 2011 
Census.

Census 2011 analysis shows that there are 87,552 households across Rochdale Borough. In Rochdale 
there are 12.7% of households occupied by a single person over 65. 7,931 are occupied as lone 
parent households with dependent children.  5,311 households are occupied with no adults in 
employment and with dependent children. 

2. Safeguarding Adults in the Borough
Support in respect of safeguarding is delivered by a range of services and agencies – too numerous 
to cover in this report.  A significant contribution is made by the independent and voluntary sector.

Activity to safeguard Adults in Rochdale is taken by all partners of the RBSAB. All organisations are 
required to have their own safeguarding policy and procedures that reflect the expectations within 
the RBSAB multi–agency safeguarding policy and procedures. This expectation extends to all 
organisations, whether a volunteer, charity or faith organisation, or a service commissioned to 
provide services to adults with care and support needs.   All staff, whatever their role or 
organisation, are responsible for identifying and responding to allegations of abuse, neglect and 
substandard practice.

All concerns about adult abuse or neglect should be reported to Rochdale Adult Care, which has the 
lead role in deciding what action should be taken.   Not all safeguarding concerns progress to a 
Section 42 safeguarding enquiry. Rochdale Adult Care screens all concerns and decides whether the 
concern can be more proportionally address by other means.  

Lower level concerns, such as a one off incident to one individual that resulted in no harm, are 
addressed through an agency’s own internal processes and procedures or through a care and 
support assessment.  When the concern involves a commissioned service2, these are passed to the 
Commissioning team to enable quality monitoring. 

Any concern that indicates harmful or critical safeguarding issues are progressed by Adult Care to a 
section 42 safeguarding enquiry.  Section 42 of the  Care Act 2014  requires local authorities to make 

2 A commissioned service is one that the council or NHS CCG contracts to provide a specific service to Adults.
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enquiries, or cause  others to make enquiries, when they think an adult, aged 18 or over with care 
and support needs may be at risk of abuse or neglect in their area and to find out what, if any, action 
may be needed. This applies whether or not the authority is actually providing any care and support 
services to that adult. 

Initial decision making is done through a strategy discussion, and a Safeguarding Adult Manager and 
Enquiry Practitioner is identified.  When the concerns involve a commissioned service, Rochdale 
Adult Care and/or HMR CCG commissioning teams are included. For more serious concerns, where 
criminal activity is suspected, there is early involvement of the police as this is likely to have benefits 
in many cases.  

The role for the safeguarding enquiry is to establish what the individual wants as an outcome and to 
agree a protection plan with the aim to reduce or remove the risk of harm.   The safeguarding 
enquiry may need a strategy meeting with all agencies who are involved with the individual 
providing actions in order to address the risk.  The enquiry is coordinated by the Safeguarding Adult 
Manager.

The safeguarding enquiry closes when the individual feels safer or the risk has been addressed.  
Sometimes, the enquiry is closed at the request of the individual. 

Safeguarding activity
Most agencies collect data about their activities and forward information relevant to safeguarding to 
the RBSAB.  Rochdale Adult Care collects data throughout the year on the safeguarding activity that 
is reported to the service.  This data is collated and reported nationally to the Health and Social Care 
Information Centre (HSCIC) and is also reported to Rochdale Borough Safeguarding Adults Board. 

The enquiry may lead to a number of outcomes, depending on the circumstances, including 
prosecution if abuse or neglect is proven. In other cases, the risk of abuse may be tackled, but the 
adult may have other care and support needs which require different services, and may lead to a 
needs assessment or review of an existing care and support plan. The Care Act guidance gives clear 
direction that all safeguarding enquiries must be person led and outcome focussed in a way that 
enhances involvement, choice and control as well as improving quality of life, wellbeing and safety. 

Definitions:

Safeguarding Concern
Anyone can phone Adult Care to raise concerns about an individual. If the contact indicates 
safeguarding issues, then this contact is known as a “concern”.  This contact is screened by a Social 
Worker. In some cases it will not need to be addressed as a safeguarding matter, in other cases it 
will progress to become a safeguarding enquiry.

Safeguarding Enquiry
This is action taken or instigated by the local authority in response to a concern that abuse or 
neglect may be taking place A safeguarding enquiry starts when the initial information gathering has 
established that the section 42 criteria are met (aged 18 or above, at risk of abuse or neglect and has 
care and support needs).  An enquiry can also take place where the criteria are not met but a 
decision has been made that it is necessary and proportionate to respond to the concern as a 
safeguarding enquiry.
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3 Services to Adults and quality of provision

Services Adult Care commission a total of 321 service providers for all client groups via organisations 
both within and outside the Borough. There are other services commissioned in the Borough by 
HMR CCG. The table below show the number of services Adult Care commission. 
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The table below shows the breakdown of the number of in borough and out of borough providers by 
client type.
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The quality of services is assessed either by review or inspection processes to ensure both good 
quality care and safeguarding.
Reviews: Adult Care have a quality monitoring team that undertakes scheduled and unscheduled 
reviews for the services that are commissioned.  Unscheduled reviews are held when numerous 
concerns are received about a provider- either through complaints, safeguarding concerns/enquiries 
or following a CQC inspection.  The table below details the numbers of reviews undertaken in 
2015/16 by service group.  
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Care Quality Commission Ratings:  Adult Care Commissioning team monitor CQC inspection reports 
and these influence local quality monitoring arrangements. 
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Current CQC issues

46 Services have been identified by the CQC as having ‘Requires Improvement’ or ‘Inadequate’ 
ratings in one or more of the 5 areas of inspection. These are split as follows:

 Safe – 37 Requires Improvement; 5 Inadequate
 Effective – 29 Requires Improvement; 3 Inadequate
 Caring - 10 Requires Improvement; 1 Inadequate
 Responsive - 26 Requires Improvement; 1 Inadequate
 Well Led - 34 Requires Improvement; 1 Inadequate

Of the 46  Services , 17 services have issues in 2 areas, 12 services have issues in 3 areas, 8 services 
have issues in 4 areas and 9 services with issues in all 5 areas. Adult care Commissioning team use 
the CQC inspection reports to inform quality monitoring arrangements which includes a RAG 
(red/amber/green) rating based on all areas, including whether an organisation is safe. Where there 
are issues, an action plan for improvement is drawn up with the provider and the frequency of 
quality monitoring visits increases, including unannounced spot visits. Where there are concerns 
about the welfare of service users, the Commissioning team works closely with the Integrated 
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Neighbourhood Teams, with practitioners undertaking safe and well checks of individuals, and 
reviewing individuals’ care-plans, usually in consultation with the CCG. Where relevant the Multi-
Agency concerns protocol is used to address provider concerns. 

The Care Quality Commission undertook a comprehensive inspection of Pennine Acute Hospitals 
NHS Trust 23 February - 3 March 2016 and found the organisation to be inadequate in both the 
safety and well-led domains. Immediately following the inspection, Salford Royal NHS Foundation 
Trust was asked to assume leadership of the trust. Salford’s leadership team, rated outstanding in by 
CQC in its most recent comprehensive inspection of the trust,  put in place a comprehensive plan for 
further investigation into the challenges faced by Pennine Acute, with action plans to deliver 
improvement. Through regular engagement with the Salford team the CQC were assured that the 
support being provided to the trust was commensurate with that of special measures package of 
support. 

The Trust Quality Improvement Strategy, ‘Saving Lives, Improving Lives’, has been developed and 
implemented and sets out the immediate improvement actions that the Trust will take over the next 
nine months to ensure that we are getting the basics right, stabilising Trust services and creating the 
right conditions upon which the Trust can continue to improve and ultimately transform care 
delivery across Pennine.

A copy of the full plan can be found in Appendix 3 of this report.

Satisfaction Questionnaires

The Adult Care Commissioning team send out questionnaires to measure customer satisfaction 
throughout the year and the responses are summarised below:
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Snapshot of service user satisfaction

Service User Satisfaction % satisfied % fairly satisfied
% 

dissatisfied

The support I get works well
82.5% 15.7% 1.8%

I feel safe where I live
91.0% 7.6% 1.3%

Staff listen to me and what I want
80.3% 19.7% 0.0%

The people who support me understand 
me

80.9% 18.2% 0.9%

Individuals that have responded negatively to the “I feel safe where I live” question are contacted 
personally, to understand the reason for their answer and offer support as appropriate.

Complaints

Complaints about services are logged by the Adult Care Commissioning team.  There was a steep rise 
in the volume of complaints logged since Quarter 2 due to the introduction of a dedicated email 
address which has been widely promoted within Adult Care assessment teams.  There has also been   
a change in process to improve the recording of complaints. Prior to this, minor complaints were 
resolved on an informal basis. 

The vast majority of complaints logged have been domiciliary care related, with issues raised around 
missed visits, late visits, medication not given and care plans not being followed. Complaints where 
safeguarding issues have been indicated are taken forward as a safeguarding concern. Where a 
complaint is about a lack of safeguarding the complaints investigation will examine whether 
appropriate safeguarding decisions and actions have been undertaken, and will make 
recommendations for practice improvements where this is necessary.
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When looking at projections from year 2014/15, the volume of complaints is similar to 2015/16, with 
an exception of Older People but as mentioned earlier this will be as a result of the Commissioning 
complaints inbox being heavily promoted across Adult Care. 
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Total number of complaints by service area 2014/15 2015/16
Learning Disability 12 13
Mental Health 0 3
Older People 115 147
Physical Disability 0 7

127 170

Risk Assessments Adult Care Commissioning Team risk assess each provider following a quality 
monitoring review which measures compliance to the contract and  operating standards.  The risk 
assessment is review in response to complaints, CQC inspections or safeguarding concerns. 

Risk Assessments of establishments in relation to quality concerns

Risk Assessments In Borough Out of Borough

Total number of services showing as Red
29 9 

Total number of services showing as Amber
12 8 

Total number of services showing as Green
181 118 

Total number of services showing no score
1 3

11%

6%

82%

1%

Red 
Amber
Green
No score

Ratings by Risk Assessment

All 29 services showing as Red are delivered by different Providers. For in borough providers, the 
areas of concern are:  CQC inspection rating of inadequate or requiring improvements, concerns 
about medication standard operation procedures and concerns raised about safeguarding and poor 
practice. For all out of borough providers, they are red due to local authority concerns and requiring 
improvements following CQC inspections.
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For the providers who have not been given a risk assessment classification: these are new services 
which haven’t yet been inspected.

In summary
Going forward the challenge to the Adult Care and HMR CCG Commissioning teams will be to ensure 
that there is sufficient provision of care and that it is both  of a good quality  and safe. HMR CCG and 
Adult Care’s Commissioning teams have plans to work in a more integrated way.

The principles of “Making Safeguarding Personal” have been firmly embedded into Adult Care 
practitioners practice with clear focus now on the outcomes for individuals. These principles now 
need to be rolled out across the partnership and will be a focus in 2016/17.
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Safeguarding specific local performance indicators

Safeguarding concerns

2014/15 2015/16 
target

2015/16 
performance

The number of completed safeguarding concerns 
in the year (per 100,000 pop)

694 concerns or 
426.56 per 100k 

pop

no target

895 concerns or 549 per 
100k pop

Numbers of Safeguarding concerns in the year 
which proceed to discussion or investigation as a 

proportion of all concerns.
62.3% 60% 84.5%

There were 895 concerns raised for Service Users in 2015/16 (this is concerns not individuals). The 
percentages of all section 42 enquiries to adult safeguarding services which are repeat enquiries are 
as follows-
2014/15   12.5%
2015/16    9.4%  
The indications are that this is good, as a lower percentage of cases have needed to referred in, 
which implies the initial safeguarding enquiry assisted the individual to address risk of future abuse.
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2011/12 2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2015/16
number of concerns raised 463 571 524 694 895

Annual number of safeguarding concerns raised

Age Group for 2015/16 
concerns to date

Year end Percentage in 
age group for 

2015/16 
 18-64 298 33%
65-74 186 21%
74-84 180 20%
85-94 214 24%
95+ 17 2%

Total 895

Gender split for 2015/16 Year end Percentage in age 
group for 2015/16 

Male 342 38%
Female 553 62%
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Status of concerns

Once a concern has been raised with Adult Social Care there are a variety of decisions that can be 
made. The following table summarises the position for the cases at each year end.

Current Status of concern Total 
2014/15

total for 
2015/16

No Further Action (NFA) to 
Safeguarding, but Signposted 6 12

NFA to Safeguarding, but 
Information and Advice provided 129 148

NFA 91 0
Progress to enquiry 421 704

Link to existing enquiry 1 31
Grand Total 648 895

Of the 895 total concerns, 160 concerns were assessed as not requiring a full enquiry but dealt with 
in other ways with a large proportion being provided with information and advice. 84% of concerns 
raised went on to an enquiry following a strategy discussion. Adult Social Care service will be 
sampling cases to check proportionality. During 14/15, 65% of alerts progressed to enquiries so 
there has been a sharp increase this year.  This is likely to be due to a change of local arrangements 
and a change in business process.  This is likely to be linked to the disbanding of the Adult 
Safeguarding Team with safeguarding now being undertaken by all teams. All managers now have 
safeguarding responsibilities and the increase is probably due to a more appropriate consideration 
of risk carrying a much higher conversion rate this year. The category “No further action” was 
removed for this reporting year which explains the increases in the other categories.  The category 
was removed as there should be no circumstances in which “no further action” occurs, so the 
removal of the category leads to more accurate reporting outcomes. Benchmarking information 
against other authorities will not be available until late October 2016.

Safeguarding enquiries started

There have been 755 new full enquiries started during 2015/16, which is an average of 63 per 
month. The data in the tables below relates to the enquiries started and compared to the full 
previous year percentage and also England average for 14/15.

Indicator 2014/15
2015/16 
target`

2015/16 
performance`

Percentage of all section 42 enquiries to adult 
safeguarding services which are repeat enquiries

12.5% 10% 9.4%

This is an improved performance against the same period last year and due to improved recording. 
The data is being reviewed for all repeat referrals to ensure the appropriate timely actions have 
taken place. There have been 69 repeat referrals year to date 2015/16
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Enquiries started by type of abuse

Type of abuse 15/16 full year % of all abuse 
types total 
15/16

2014/15 
Rochdale

2015/16 
England 
average

Discriminatory 13 1% 0
Emotional 329 23% 0 15%
Financial 231 16% 27% 16%
Organisational 121 8% 9%
Neglect/ acts of omission 315 22% 24% 34%
Physical 314 22% 19% 26%

Sexual 52 4% 3%
Domestic 0 0
Modern slavery 0 0
Self-neglect 0 0
Sexual exploitation 0 0
Not recorded at time of data 
extraction

44 3%

Total 1419

Data not collected during 
2014/15 HSCIC collates 
discriminatory, organisational 
and sexual abuse as “Other 
risk types” The England 
average is 9%, compared to 
13% for Rochdale 

Some started enquiries have more than one type of abuse logged. The domestic abuse, sexual 
exploitation, modern slavery and self-neglect categories are new for 2015/16. System changes are 
awaited to capture this information for the report so currently these categories are captured under 
one of the existing categories. Reporting of financial abuse has fallen into line with the national 
average. The figure was higher last year, due to an Adult Care audit of cases where there were 
formal arrangements for financial management but client contributions were not being paid.   
Rochdale’s recoding of emotional abuse is significantly higher than the national average. Rochdale’s 
recording of neglect and acts of omission appear to be significantly lower than the national average. 
At this time it is not known why Rochdale’s recording is different from the national average, and this 
needs investigating.  No reporting has been captured on the new categories- this is likely to be due 
to a late system change and lack of staff awareness on how to catagorise cases.

Enquiries started by location

Location of abuse for enquiries 
started

2015/16 
total

% of location 
total 2015/16

2014/15 
Rochdale

2015/16 England 
average

Own home 388 44% 41% 43%
Care home temporary 28 3% 0
Care home permanent 269 30% 48%
Care home with nursing 
permanent

31 3% 0

36%

Home of person alleged to 
have caused harm

9 1% 0 0

Day centre 15 2% 1% 0
Acute hospital 12 1% 1% 6%
mental health inpatient 5 1% 0 0
Public place 5 1% 0 4%
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Other 21 2% 10% 11%
Not recorded on the strategy 
discussion at data collection 
point

97 11%

880

On the whole, location of abuse is in line with national averages, although locally, the figure 
reported to the Local Authority of abuse taking place in acute hospital settings is lower than the 
average. 11% of cases do not have the location recorded on the strategy discussion.  This is an 
inputting issue and is being dealt with.. 

Safeguarding enquiries ended

There have been 661 safeguarding enquiries concluded in 2015/16 some of which started 
during the last financial year. The following outcomes are recorded:

Total  
2015/16

TOTAL % 
2015/16

Rochdale 
2014/15 %

ENGLAND 
AVERAGE % 
2015/16

Where no further action 
under safeguarding

179 27% 28% 25%

Where Action under Safeguarding
Risk remains 47 7% 7% 8%
Risk reduced 300 45% 48% 47%
Risk removed 135 20% 17% 20%
TOTAL

There are a number where the result of action taken has not been recorded or captured at the point 
in time where the data has been extracted. This data quality is being addressed through training 
across the service. The data above does show however that Rochdale’s outcomes are   pretty much 
in line with the England average for 15/16. For cases where risk remains, Adult Care usually provides 
ongoing support and monitoring in those individual cases.

Making Safeguarding Personal

 Making Safeguarding Personal (MSP) is a shift in culture and practice involving having conversations 
with people about how services might respond in safeguarding situations in a way that enhances 
involvement, choice and control as well as improving quality of life, wellbeing and safety.  It is about 
seeing people as experts in their own lives and working alongside them. It is about collecting 
information about the extent to which this shift has a positive impact on people’s lives, and 
represents a shift from a process supported by conversations to a series of conversations supported 
by a process.
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MSP Table for Concluded Section 42 Safeguarding Enquiries

For each enquiry, was the individual or individual's representative asked 
what their desired outcomes were? 18-64 65-74 75-84 85-94 95+ Not Known

Total % 

Yes they were asked and outcomes were expressed 65 27 39 41 1 0 173 30%

Yes they were asked but no outcomes were expressed 120 37 62 68 13 0 300 52%

Not recorded 22 10 32 30 9 0 103 18%

Of the enquiries recorded as Yes in row 1 of this table, in how many of these 
cases were the desired outcomes achieved? 18-64 65-74 75-84 85-94 95+ Not Known

Total %

Fully Achieved 47 25 36 40 1 0 149 83%

Partially Achieved 12 2 0 1 0 0 15 8%

Not Achieved 11 0 3 0 0 0 14 8%

Age Group

There is only MSP data available for 576 of the concluded enquiries due to practitioner input and 
this will be addressed going forward. 

Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards (DoLS)
The Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards provides protection to people staying in care homes and 
hospitals, who lack capacity to consent to their care or treatment and whose liberty is deprived in 
their own best interest, to protect them from harm.  The safeguards also offer the right to challenge 
the deprivation, the right for a representative to act on their behalf in order to protect their interests 
and the right to have their status reviewed and monitored on a regular basis.  

Indicator 2014/15 2015/16

Number of DoLs applications received 541 870

Number of DoLs applications authorised 380 724

There have been 870 DoLs applications received year to date which is a 38% increase on the same 
period last year. This is different to the number reported to HSCIC (923) due to a data recording 
discrepancy which was not discovered until after the HSCIC submission. 

This year, there have been 724 DoLs applications authorised. This is a 47 % increase on the same 
period last year. Not all applications go forward for authorisation for a number of reasons, such as 
change of location, before the authorisation is finalised.
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Part B: The Board 2015 -2016

Statutory and legislative context

The Rochdale Borough Safeguarding Adults Board (RBSAB) is a partnership operating on a statutory 
footing under the Care Act 2014.  

The RBSAB has a strategic role that is greater than the sum of the operational duties of the core 
partners. It oversees and leads adult safeguarding across the Borough and considers a range of 
matters that contribute to the prevention of abuse and neglect. These include the safety of patients 
in its local health services, quality of local care and support services, effectiveness of prisons and 
approved premises in safeguarding offenders and awareness and responsiveness of further 
education services. It is important that RBSAB partners feel able to challenge each other and other 
organisations where it believes that their actions or inactions are increasing the risk of abuse or 
neglect. This will include commissioners, as well as providers of services. The RBSAB is an important 
source of advice and assistance, for example in helping others improve their safeguarding 
mechanisms. It is important that the RBSAB has effective links with other key partnerships in the 
locality and shares relevant information and work plans. The Board works to ensure cooperation 
across agencies and to reduce any duplication and maximise any efficiency, particularly as objectives 
and membership overlap.

Core Duties and Functions

The RBSAB has three core duties:
 To publish a strategic plan for each financial year that sets how we will meet our main 

objectives and what our members will do to achieve this. 
 To publish an annual report detailing what the RBSAB has done during the year to achieve its 

main objective and implement its strategic plan, and what each member has done to 
implement the strategy as well as detailing the findings of any Safeguarding Adults Reviews 
and subsequent action.

 Conduct any Safeguarding Adults Review in accordance with Section 44 of the Care Act 2014.

The Care Act 2014 sets out the RBSAB functions as follows:

 Developing strategies for the prevention of abuse and neglect;
 holding partners to account and gain assurance of the effectiveness of its arrangements;
 determining arrangements for peer review and self-audit;
 establishing mechanisms for developing policies and strategies for protecting adults which
 should be formulated, not only in collaboration and consultation with all relevant agencies

but also take account of the views of adults who have needs for care and support, their 
families, advocates and carer representatives;

 identifying types of circumstances giving grounds for concern and when they should be 
considered as a referral to the local authority as an enquiry;

 formulating guidance about the arrangements for managing adult safeguarding, and dealing
 with complaints, grievances and professional and administrative malpractice in relation to
 safeguarding adults;
 developing strategies to deal with the impact of issues of race, ethnicity, religion, gender 

and gender orientation, sexual orientation, age, disadvantage and disability on abuse and 
neglect;
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 identifying mechanisms for monitoring and reviewing the implementation and impact of 
policy and training;

 evidencing how SAB members have challenged one another and held other boards to 
account; 

 promoting multi-agency training and to consider any specialist training that may be 
required.

 Considering any scope to jointly commission some training with other partnerships, such as 
the Community Safety Partnership.

 identifying the role, responsibility, authority and accountability with regard to the action 
each agency and professional group should take to ensure the protection of adults;

 establishing ways of analysing and interrogating data on safeguarding notifications that 
increase the Boards understanding of prevalence of abuse and neglect locally that builds up 
a picture 

 agreeing a framework and process for any organisation under the umbrella of the Board to 
respond to allegations and issues of concern that are raised about a person who may have 
harmed or who may pose a risk to adults. 

Governance and accountability frameworks
Whist the Rochdale Borough Safeguarding Adult Board is responsible for coordinating and 
monitoring the effectiveness of agencies in safeguarding adults, it is not directly accountable for 
their operational work.  It does however have a role in holding them to account.  Each member 
agency is directly accountable to its own governing body and is required to ensure it carries out its 
safeguarding activity in accordance with the RBSAB policies and procedures as well as statutory 
guidance and appropriate professional standards.  The RBSAB Constitution document can be found 
here.

In order to provide effective scrutiny, the Board is independent. It is not subordinate to, nor 
subsumed within, other local structures. The Board has an independent chair who can hold all 
agencies to account.
 
It is the responsibility of the Chief Executive of the LA to appoint or remove the RBSAB chair with the 
agreement Board members. The Chief Executive, drawing on other RBSAB partners and, where 
appropriate, the Lead Member, holds the Chair to account for the effective working of the RBSAB. 
After the end of each financial year, the RBSAB is required to publish an annual report. The annual 
report must provide information about any Safeguarding Adults Reviews (SARs) that the SAB has 
arranged which are ongoing or have reported in the year (regardless whether they commenced in 
that year). The report is required to provide a rigorous and transparent assessment of the 
performance and effectiveness of local services, to identify areas of weakness, the causes of those 
weaknesses and the action being taken to address them as well as other proposals for action. To 
achieve this, The RBSAB has strengthened its scrutiny and assurance from partners this year, with 
work-plans across the subgroups designed to help individual agencies identify improvements needed 
to support multi agency safeguarding strategies.

 Membership
The members of the RBSAB are people with a strategic role in relation to safeguarding their 
organisation. They can:

 speak for their organisation with authority;
 commit their organisation on policy and practice matters; and
 hold their own organisation to account and hold other members to account.
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Rochdale Adult Care. The Care Act 2014 gives the Local Authority the lead responsibility, or can 
cause others, to respond to safeguarding concerns. Rochdale Adult Care have increased their 
capacity to respond to safeguarding concerns by giving responsibility for safeguarding cases to all 
Team Managers and Advanced Practitioners across the service, increasing the number of  officers 
with managerial safeguarding  responsibility to over 25 officers.  All professional staff throughout the 
service undertake the role of Enquiry Practitioner for safeguarding issues.  Refreshed Enquiry 
Practitioner and Safeguarding Adult Manager training has been provided to staff to help them 
respond to appropriately to enquiries. Training has been provided to care home and home care 
providers to explain the role that they have in an enquiry and they have been provided guidance on 
completing a newly devised Safeguarding provider report.   The Director of Adult Care sits on the 
RBSAB and the Head of Service for Safeguarding and Practice Assurance acts as a professional 
advisor to the Board. Adult Care also provides officers to attend all sub groups of the Board.  The 
Adult Care Performance Officer helps collate statistical information on safeguarding enquiries which 
are reported nationally as well as to the Board. Adult Care also now have an information and advice 
service, which provides information and guidance on any safeguarding matter to members of the 
public.

Heywood, Middleton and Rochdale Clinical Commissioning Group - Safeguarding is the ‘Golden 
Thread’ which links all CCG business. Of the 37 GP Practices within the borough, 11 have received 
their Level 3 Think Family Safeguarding training, with a further 11 practices with training dates 
already booked.  The projected completion date for all the practices within the borough is currently 
June 2017. Three PREVENT lunchtime learn sessions have been delivered in order that practices have 
a lead for this issues and can disseminate messages to practices. Team members are Professional 
Advisors to the Board and are active in participation in sub-groups.

Greater Manchester Police have an active safeguarding role.  In 2015-16 they responded to over 
2000 concerns for the welfare of adults, around 1,300 cases involving mental health issues, around 
4,500 incidents involving Domestic Abuse.  They recorded safeguarding concerns as follows:

Type of abuse Quarter 1 Quarter 2 Quarter 3 Quarter 4
Neglect 7 1 4 3
Emotional Abuse 37 17 24 22
Financial abuse 14 13 14 16
Physical Abuse 37 38 48 44
Sexual Abuse 8 8 7 9
Sexual 
exploitation/Trafficking

0 2 2 5

Domestic Abuse 1335 1462 1475 1324

Greater Manchester Fire and Rescue have a key role to play in prevention of harm, and whilst most 
of their work is not with adults who have care and support needs, they are held to account by the 
Board in respect of those areas of work which reduce risk of harm. In 2015-16 they helped around 
400 people at increased risk of fire, completed around 3,000 Safe & Well Visits, which are a person-
centred home visit by the fire and rescue service which replaces and expands upon previous Home 
Safety Checks. Staff will continue to give fire safety advice but they will also identify risk and provide 
or signpost people to advice on a wider range of issues including health, wellbeing and crime 
prevention, while passing on referrals where a more specialist approach is needed.
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Pennine Acute Hospitals NHS Trust
The Pennine Acute Hospitals NHS Trust is one of the biggest in the North West of England operating 
from four main sites in North Manchester, Bury, Oldham and Rochdale, and from community 
locations across Manchester, Heywood, Middleton and Rochdale, providing services to 820,000 
people across the north east of Greater Manchester. The Trust takes a blended approach to 
safeguarding with the safeguarding team members able to offer basic levels of advice and guidance 
to enquiries received, whilst providing specialist input in the support of vulnerable people, including 
children, adults, people with dementia, learning disability and mental ill health and those at risk of 
falls. The team has also benefited from amalgamation with the patient experience team which will 
help to inform service development.

Pennine Care NHS Foundation Trust 
Pennine Care NHS Foundation Trust was formed in 2002 and is one of the UK’s leading providers of 
community and mental health services and provides advice and support and expertise in relation to 
Safeguarding adults whilst ensuring statutory guidelines in relation to safeguarding children and 
adults are embedded within daily practice.

This includes training in safeguarding on a single and multi -agency basis; a framework for advice, 
support and safeguarding supervision to  health staff; Take a professional lead on safeguarding 
matters within HMR Community   Services and with other agencies; Establish and maintain effective 
communication channels with the Local Safeguarding Children Board and Local Safeguarding Adults 
Board, subgroups and other relevant agencies to  promote interagency working and robust 
safeguarding; ensure that practice is evidence based and reflects current, relevant research, 
guidance and legislation; maintain an effective quality service through internal and multi-agency  
audit and safeguarding supervision.

Rochdale Boroughwide Housing
Safeguarding is important to RBH. We believe that safeguarding is everyone’s responsibility. Many 
RBH colleagues come into direct and regular contact with customers, carers, families and 
neighbours. This means that we are particularly well-placed to raise concerns, alert agencies and act 
to protect individuals from harm. This year we have concentrated on providing training and support 
to all our front-line colleagues to ensure that they have a good awareness of safeguarding and the 
confidence to know when and how to raise a concern.  Our Nominated Officers also ensure that all 
our teams are kept informed of policy developments and good practice. 
 
We are an active partner in multi-agency forums and work closely with partners to ensure that RBH 
is working effectively to deal with issues as varied as domestic abuse, anti-social behaviour and 
modern slavery.

National Probation Service
The National Probation Service (NPS) is a statutory criminal justice agency involved in the 
management of offenders. The NPS completes all risk assessments at Court and assists sentencers in 
making disposals as well as using a structured framework to allocate cases to be managed by either 
of the 2 providers; the NPS or the Community Rehabilitation Company (CRC). The NPS manages all 
High Risk of Serious Harm cases and all MAPPA eligible cases, including Registered Sex Offenders 
subject to Probation intervention.

Cheshire and Greater Manchester Community Rehabilitation Company
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Rochdale and District Mind
Rochdale and District Mind’s Strategy includes Safeguarding priorities. Implementing and monitoring   
ensures that all service user’s safety and wellbeing is paramount. The organisation has a key role in 
prevention of harm and keeping people in our services safe. Training is provided quarterly to all new 
staff and volunteers and existing staff and volunteers who need refresher training. Senior staff have 
recently participated in Safeguarding enquiry training. Staff have also received WRAP 3 training. 
Information is shared across the organisation including Lessons learned from SARs, Newsletters 
strategies including the Domestic Abuse strategy. We have been a regular attender of the MCA Dols 
forum and the Communication and Engagement subgroups. Relevant data collection processes form 
part of our ISO9001 continuous improvement culture. All Safeguarding concerns are reported 
monthly and data is scrutinised by the Senior Management team and Board of Trustees.  Rochdale 
and District Mind have supported people with a range of Safeguarding issues including:  Neglect, 
Financial abuse, Physical abuse, Suicidal thoughts and have liaised with many organisations to 
investigate and resolve these issues. There has been a rise in people either in our services or coming 
to us for the first time experiencing suicidal ideation. We have been rolling out Suicide Prevention 
skills training across the borough and been a key contributor to the new Suicide Prevention strategy 
and the local Crisis Care Concordat.

Healthwatch Rochdale
Healthwatch Rochdale is the local consumer champion for Health and Social Care in the Rochdale 
borough. Healthwatch Rochdale have been given the statutory powers to ensure the voice of the 
consumer is strengthened and heard by those who commission, deliver and regulate Health and 
Care services.  The organisation has a key role to play in prevention of harm, safeguarding both 
adults and children. In 2015-2016 we ensured that service users with safeguarding concerns were 
raised to the correct services within the Rochdale Borough . Healthwatch Rochdale also worked 
closely with Rochdale Council Adult Social Care to review and scrutinise their processes when 
accessing the service. The organisation has a seat on both the Adult and Children’s safeguarding 
Board and chairs the Communication and Engagement Sub Group.

Link4Life
Link4Life are committed to the prevention of harm and the promotion of better health & wellbeing 
for adults who use our services. We work with vulnerable adults including those with complex health 
conditions, disabilities and frail older adults, and worked with 1807 vulnerable adults during 2015-
16. Over the past year we have refreshed our safeguarding policies and company safeguarding 
awareness training and attended additional training in PREVENT, Modern Slavery & Domestic Abuse. 

HM Prison Buckley Hall
HMP Buckley Hall is a Category C training prison which can accommodate up to 455 male prisoners 
and is located in the Rochdale borough. Prisoners detained in HMP Buckley Hall are primarily serving 
between 4 years to life.  Throughout the last 12 months 1 prisoner has received additional support in 
partnership with Rochdale Borough council. 

The RBSAB also draws on appropriate expertise and advice from frontline professionals from all the 
relevant sectors. This includes a designated doctor and nurse. 

A Lay Member operates as a full member of the RBSAB, participating as appropriate on the Board 
itself and on relevant committees. The Lead Member for Adult Services has a role on the Board as a 
participating observer.. In practice this role is fulfilled an elected member acting as a deputy and he 
routinely attends meetings as an observer and receiving all its written reports. He provides an 
immediate and effective link with the council’s cabinet and leader.
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Members are required to demonstrate a commitment to attend the meetings. It is essential that 
there is a continuity of representation at the RBSAB and nominated deputies are identified within 
agencies with similar authority to Board Members. If a member is unable to attend, they submit 
apologies and arrange for the nominated deputy to attend. A register of attendance is kept by the 
Board’s Safeguarding Business Unit and published in the RBSAB annual report.

Multi-Agency Risk Assessment Conferences
Multi-Agency Risk Assessment Conferences (MARAC) are held in respect of medium and high risk 
domestic abuse cases.   A high number of domestic violence events where children were present 
were recorded. 288 cases went to MARAC3 and 215 involved children (2015-16).

Structure

Relationships with other strategic forums
The Board has established relationships with the Community Safety Partnership and Domestic Abuse 
Partnership and Health and Well-being Board, which are maintained through Members who sit the 
RBSAB and also these bodies. Development of strategies and ensuring appropriate services are in 
place in respect of a range of safeguarding areas sits with the Community Safety Partnership, for 

3 A MARAC, or multi-agency risk assessment conference, is a meeting where information is shared on the 
highest risk domestic abuse cases between representatives of local police, probation, health, child protection, 
housing practitioners, Independent Domestic Violence Advisors (IDVAs) and other specialists from the 
statutory and voluntary sectors. After sharing all relevant information about a victim, representatives discuss 
options for increasing safety for the victim and turn these options into a co-ordinated action plan. The primary 
focus of the MARAC is to safeguard the adult victim.

QUALITY ASSURANCE 
AND PERFORMANCE

TRAINING AND 
WORKFORCE 

DEVELOPMENT

SAFEGUARDING ADULT 
REVIEW AND PRACTICE 

EXCELLENCE
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example the development of the Domestic Abuse strategy and oversight of work in response to 
extremism.

Relevant data is scrutinised by the Board but information regarding extremism is not reported in 
detail in this report.  The Board does however monitor activity on a quarterly basis.

Direct service support in these areas is generally led by the police, with the National Probation 
Service managing the multi-agency response to Domestic Abuse perpetrators. 

Safeguarding Adult Reviews

There have been no Safeguarding Adult Reviews in 2015/16.
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6. Business planning and effectiveness of the Board 2015/16

Rochdale Borough Safeguarding Adult Board agreed six outcomes as part of their three year strategy 
(2013 - 2016) it wishes to achieve:

1. Abuse of people who have or may be in need of care and support services is
prevented wherever possible.

2. People in Rochdale understand what Adult Safeguarding is all about:
a. Communication
b. Awareness-raising
c. How to make alerts

3. Adults at risk are protected from harm in a way that respects their individual circumstances
4. Staff and volunteers have a good understanding of their safeguarding responsibilities and 

put them into practice.
5. Partnerships work together and are held to account.
6. We will listen to others to improve continually

The following tables set out the work undertaken by the Board’s sub-groups to meet these 
objectives.  The groups are made up of agency representatives generally at a middle management 
and operational level.  They are chaired by Members of the Board and report in on a quarterly basis.
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Communications and Engagement sub-group. Chair: Tricia Hornby/Phil Burton
Achievements Narrative Outcome/Impact
Sub Group The sub group was chaired by Board member, 

Tricia Hornby, CEO of Rochdale and District 
Mind, and subsequently by Phil Burton, 
Engagement Officer, Heywood Middleton and 
Rochdale Clinical Commissioning Group. The 
group was supported by RBSAB Development 
Officer, Carl Travis.

In 2015/16 the sub-group met 5 times, in June, 
August, October and December 2015 and in 
February 2016.

Engagement Strategy The Communications and Engagement Strategy 
2014-16 states “The primary objective for all 
activity is to increase awareness and 
understanding of Adult Safeguarding, with a 
view to reporting incidents to the relevant 
authority so that vulnerable adults can be 
protected. 

 Increase the number of adult 
safeguarding concerns that are 
reported to the board. 

 Raise awareness of the concept
of adult safeguarding within 
Rochdale borough (population circa 
206,000) to increase understanding, 
awareness and reporting

 Establish a Partnership Forum of 
community and industry 

Membership: Members of the sub group are key professionals who provide 
knowledge and expertise of participation and engagement within their own 
organisations and support the direct engagement work of the Board.  
Membership has also included service user and carer representatives.

Members are drawn from Pennine Care NHS Foundation Trust, Pennine Acute 
Healthcare Trust, GM Police, Rochdale Adult care, Rochdale and District Mind, 
Big Life Group, Link4Life, Rochdale Boroughwide Housing, Rochdale CVS and 
Age UK.

The group changed its name in 2015/16 from the Communications and Publicity 
group to Communications and Engagement, to better reflect its remit.

Multi-Faith Safeguarding Forum: The sub group, in conjunction with the sub 
group of the Children’s Board, has established the Rochdale Multi Faith 
Safeguarding Forum, a bi-annual meeting open to representatives of all faith 
groups across the borough. The Forum aims to raise awareness of the Board’s 
safeguarding priorities and to highlight and share good practice. Meetings were 
held in May and November 2015 and included presentations on Allegations 
Management and the work of the LADO, DASM and Private Fostering.

Partnership Forum: The Partnership Forum is an open meeting to which anyone 
with an interest in adult safeguarding is invited. In 2015/16 the Forum attracted 
around 55-60 people to each meeting. 
The themes of the meetings were:

September 2015                         Mental health service provision
February 2016                             Trafficking and modern slavery

Safeguarding survey: The Communication and Engagement Sub Group designed 
and delivered a survey aimed at determining the level of awareness of 
Safeguarding in the borough. 469 people responded to the survey through 
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organisations and increase the 
understanding of safeguarding and 
good practice in protecting adults at 
risk amongst professionals and 
partners.

 Build the profile of the Safeguarding 
board as an independent body 
which is responsible for adult 
safeguarding in Rochdale borough

 Raise awareness of the concept of 
adult safeguarding within the 
organisations that make up the 
RBSAB (internal audiences) and in 
particular those people and 
organisations directly involved in 
reporting and dealing with 
safeguarding issues”

 Strategy 
Implementation

The Communications and Engagement Strategy 
is implemented and monitored by the sub 
group via its work plan

Work Plan The work plan is updated regularly and gives 
the Board assurance that the subgroup is 
delivering on its objectives.

The plan is RAG rated at each meeting and the 
update is fed into the RBSAB Business Plan. This 
document sets out in detail how we will meet 
our strategic priorities over the next 12-18 
months, identifying actions, responsibilities and 

Survey Monkey, an electronic survey resource. 95.8% of those responding said 
they knew what the term “Adult Safeguarding” meant, and 90% (422) gave a 
description.

Website: The RBSAB website continues to be developed and now has an 
average of 2000 page views per month.

Disability Hate Crime Campaign:  The Disability Hate Crime awareness 
campaign was delivered by a consortium of organisations including the 
Communications and Engagement sub-group, Possabilities, Rochdale Adult 
Care, Community Services, the police and the Prison Service. Billboard posters 
were erected across the borough in early May 2015. The RBSAB website was 
updated to include a home page banner and detailed content to promote the 
campaign, and magazines delivered throughout townships in Rochdale borough 
carried full page adverts publicising the campaign. The awareness campaign 
generated press coverage including a radio interview with the Head of 
Safeguarding on Revolution Radio. A play which highlights the issue of disability 
hate crime was organised by Possabilities, and was performed twice on 22nd 
February at the Town Hall. The performance was filmed and this has been 
uploaded to YouTube and promoted throughout our networks to support future 
training. Disability hate crime reports to third party reporting centres increased 
following the campaign.

Newsletters: These are published four times a year and circulated to over 700 
individuals and organisations throughout the Borough. Each newsletter follows 
a Board meeting and carries a summary of the discussions and decisions from 
that meeting.

Information Stands: Information stands were provided at Link 4 Life venues in 
Heywood and Middleton to raise awareness about adult safeguarding issues.
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time frames.
Quarterly Report The sub-group has reported on its meetings, 

attendance, activities and work-plan progress at 
each Board meeting. 
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Safeguarding Adult Review and Practice Excellence sub group. Chair:  Jane Timson
Achievements Narrative Outcome/Impact
Safeguarding Adult Review and 
Practice Excellence (SARPE) Sub 
Group

SARPE Chairing and membership
This group was chaired by Jane Timson, Head of 
Safeguarding and Practice Assurance for Adult Care. 
Membership was made up from key professionals from a 
range of agencies who have an understanding of 
operational safeguarding expectations and processes 
from different perspectives.  Following the restructure of 
the Safeguarding Adult Board  business unit and the need 
to restructure  the sub groups to better align with those 
of the Children Board, the SARPE group met for the last 
time in March 2016, with future work streams being 
covered by the Excellence in Practice sub group, and  the 
Safeguarding Adult Review (SAR) Screening group from 
2016 onwards

Role of Subgroup The remit for the group was to review the SAR procedure 
and guidance for SAR in line with the Care Act 2014, to 
receive and consider referrals of new cases against the 
criteria for holding a SAR and make recommendations of 
the Chair of RBSAB and then coordinate any 
commissioned SAR and monitor agency progress against 
the recommendations.  The group also examined other 
national and local SAR’s to identify areas of improvement 
and make recommendations arising from these.  The 
group also disseminated information and practice issues 
to agencies and appropriate sub groups.

Work Plan The work plan for the group was updated at every 
meeting to give the Board assurance that the subgroup is 
delivering on its expectations to update the RBSAB 
Business Plan.  This work plan sets out in detail how the 
priorities would be met over the 12 months and 
identified actions, responsibilities and timeframes, and 

The SARPE group oversaw the production and distribution of 200 front 
door Safeguarding contact charts which provided contact details for all 
agencies safeguarding contacts for both children and adults who had 
care and support needs, not just for Rochdale Borough but for 
surrounding boroughs. This was widely distributed to all services that 
have a role in raising safeguarding concerns. The outcome from this 
was a greater awareness of services and support available and enabled 
providers to signpost safeguarding concerns appropriately across the 
partnership and to surrounding boroughs. 
SARPE oversaw the work being undertaken by the Transition Board to 
ensure that safeguarding outcomes were incorporated into Transition 
policy documents.  This will assist to lead to a more streamlined service 
from various agencies for 14-25 years old.
SARPE assisted to coordinate the support offered to victims of modern 
slavery in the 
immediate aftermath  after they have been rescued as it has been 
identified that there is a lack of immediate offer, on matters relating to 
clothing, food and shelter for rescued victims of trafficking.  This work 
will lead to a more responsive and coordinated immediate response 
from agencies. 
The group started to develop an Adult Safeguarding Prevention and 
early Intervention Strategy that met Care Act 2014 expectations, by 
incorporating all aspects of abuse, including Domestic abuse, self-
neglect, Female Genital mutilation GM and modern slavery.  Rochdale 
Community Safety Team coordinates the domestic abuse strategy and 
the RBSAB prevention strategy needs to link to this. This work is to be 
taken forward next year by the Complex Safeguarding sub group.  The 
strategy will enable RBSAB to focus its activity on providing a 
prevention response to the Borough’s most vulnerable adults. 
SARPE oversaw the complete rewriting of the RBSAB safeguarding 
policy and procedures to ensure that they encapsulated “Making 
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was  RAG rated quarterly.
Quarterly Report SARPE provided quarterly update reports to the RBSAB, 

reporting on attendance, activity of the group and 
identifying any issues that needed the Boards partners to 
disseminate or assistance with intervention. 

Safeguarding Personal” and were Care Act 2014 compliant.  The new 
policy and procedures are coherently written and help all agencies 
understand their roles and responsibilities to ensure that individuals 
experiencing or are at risk of abuse or neglect are given a coordinated 
response.
SARPE oversaw a practitioner and provider event, hosted by Pennine 
Care, to examine pressure ulcer/safeguarding. The event was very well 
attended by 109 people, including nurses, care homes, providers and 
Social Workers who are Safeguarding enquiry practitioners.  Feedback 
was extremely positive and helped improve knowledge on pressure 
ulcer care and when to refer as a safeguarding concern, which will lead 
to better care for individuals by helping practitioners know how to 
prevent pressure ulcers.
SARPE oversaw work to help develop proportional safeguarding 
responses. A Provider safeguarding report template was devised and 
training to care home managers was provided to help them understand 
their roles in safeguarding enquiries to investigate and report 
safeguarding incidents. This will enable individuals to receive the most 
proportionate, person centred safeguarding enquiry.  
Actions from SARs and Lessons Learnt Reviews were routinely 
monitored every 6 weeks by the RBSAB Business Unit Quality Assurance 
Officer and Head of Safeguarding and Practice Assurance.  A learning 
event was held for Adult A for practitioners.
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Workforce Development sub-group. Chair: Karen McCormack

Achievement Narrative Impact/Outcome
Workforce Development Sub-Group The group had several Chairs in the period 

2015/16. Initially this was Fiona Nuttall , followed 
Derek Baron Training and Development Officer 
and latterly Karen McCormick Designated Adult 
Safeguarding Nurse in HMR CCG. Membership 
was from a variety of agencies but attendance 
was often sporadic. The group was amalgamated 
with the children’s Training and Development Sub 
Group in April 2016.

Role of sub-group The role of the group was to analyse training 
needs across the partnership in relation to adult 
safeguarding and develop appropriate training to 
fulfil adult safeguarding directives laid down in 
the Bournemouth Directives and the 
Intercollegiate adult safeguarding document. In 
addition a strategy and work plan is overseen by 
the group. Training figures from partners are 
collated and monitored.

Work plan The work plan was reviewed and updated at each 
meeting. Each area of the plan is RAG rated in 
order for progress to be assessed and monitored 
and in turn risk identified.

Quarterly Report The group reports quarterly into the Board to 
provide update and assurance. The objectives of 
the group are laid down in this report and risks 
highlighted

The meetings had poor multi-agency 
representation across 2015/16
The group embodied a whole family holistic view 
to safeguarding training
A training and development strategy and action 
plan were devised
Clarity was provided by the group around 
safeguarding enquiries and disseminated to the 
work force
A competency based frame work was considered 
in order to develop the workforce appropriately
Training figures from provider agencies were 
monitored by the group this included submission 
of PREVENT training figures and a plan was 
devised in order to develop MCA and Dols training 
this has not yet been delivered as is still under 
development.
A Pressure Ulcer event was held in November 
2016 with excellent uptake monies realised from 
this financed Report Writing training for care 
home staff, Investigator and RCA training at level 
2 and 3.
The progress of the palliative care passport 
delivered by Springhill Hospice is monitored by 
the group
The Caring Together Care Home network 
disseminates learning and updates to care 
providers in the Borough 
The group has now amalgamated with the 
Children’s Training and Development Sub Group.
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Quality Assurance and Performance Improvement sub-group. Chair: John Harris
Achievements Narrative Outcome/Impact

Subgroup
Chairing and membership
The group has had two chairs this business year – 
Karen McCormick, Designated Nurse Safeguarding 
Adults, HMR CCG until November 2015 followed by DCI 
John Harris GMP before the Adult and Child QAPI 
groups combined.  Membership is made up from key 
professionals from a range of agencies who provide 
agency knowledge regarding quality assurance and 
performance indicators.  The group is supported by a 
group of multi-agency auditors and agency PI 
coordinators.  The RBC performance manager system is 
used to collate data and generate the required PI 
reports.  QAPI sub group is supported by Lesley Foylan 
Safeguarding Board Business Unit.  

QA Framework 
Development

The aim of the framework is to help the Board answer 
‘How effective are we at keeping adults safe?’  The QA 
Framework activities include:
MACFA, annual Safeguarding Self-Assessment & 
Challenge Panel, PIs and alerts, focus group and the 
triangulation of data and information.  

Framework 
Implementation

The framework activities meet the activities required 
for the RBSAB to deliver on strategic objectives 1, 3 
and 5:
1 Abuse of people who have or may be in need of 
care and support services are prevented wherever 
possible
3 Adults are protected from harm in a way that 
respects their individual circumstances
5 Partnerships work together and are held to account
This year we have completed the following activities:

QAPI activities were all updated in readiness for the implementation of the Care Act 2014 in April 
2015.   In 2015/2016 QAPI has delivered all actions within the work plan, the details of which are 
specified on the left.  The activities completed this year have provided evidence that identifies both 
areas of good practice and practice improvement through the use of the processes identified 
within the QA Framework.    Agencies are beginning to recognise the need and value of the QA 
activities from both a single agency and multi-agency perspective.  This engagement is beginning to 
strengthen agency investment and commitment to the QA Framework processes.    Proactive 
engagement in activities, in which partners present a transparent and open approach, has 
produced rich information that is more targeted and identifies practice improvements as well as 
areas of good practice.   For 2015/2016 QAPI has delivered its first themed multi-agency audits 
using two different methodologies – case file audit & focus group.  The Self-Neglect themed audit 
was conducted using a paper case file method whilst the Transitions themed audit was conducted 
using a focus group method.   Within this process the ‘think family’ agenda has been routinely 
considered within QAPI and audit tools have been designed to test the impact on the wider family.  
The work plan for 2015/2016 included the first joint multi-agency audit with the Children’s 
Safeguarding Board (RBSCB) – themed Transition.  The success of this programme influenced the 
2016/2017 work plans and more joint RBSAB & RBSCB multi-agency audits are now planned.
The outcomes from multi-agency audits are beginning to drive improvements across agencies 
including where they have been highlighted as areas to celebrate.   Learning from audit findings are 
considered for practice learning by agencies.  Any specific issues are also considered to support the 
agenda.   
As a result of some agencies outlining the challenges in committing to the time and resource 
requirements for QAPI business more efficient and streamlined ways of working have been 
explored.  A combined RBSCB Section 11/RBSAB Adult Safeguarding Self-Assessment is one result 
of this.  The robust and comprehensive version of the Section 11 audit and the Adult Safeguarding 
Self-Assessment adopted in Rochdale were combined for 2015/2016 with positive results.  A 
combined RBSAB/RBSCB challenge Panel further scrutinised the information provided by agencies 
and included a focus on SAR recommendations and agencies progress in implementing and 
disseminating these.    An overview of safeguarding arrangements for residents within the borough, 
irrespective of age, is now visible to both boards with a shared vision and focus on areas to be 
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MACFA – Self Neglect & Transitions.
Combined Adults & Children Safeguarding Self-
Assessment and Challenge Panel
Quarterly PI report to the Board ‘Top 10 Indicators to 
Note’

QAPI Work plan

Updating the work plan gives the Board assurance that 
the subgroup is delivering on its work plan.  We RAG 
rate at each meeting and the update is fed into the 
RBSAB Business Plan.  This document sets out in detail 
how we will meet our strategic priorities over the next 
12months.  It identifies actions, responsibilities and 
timeframes and is RAG rated quarterly.  By updating 
this key document and evaluating outcomes at our sub 
group meetings we can identify good practice, focus 
areas and escalations.  Implementation informs future 
Business Plan development and associated work 
streams.

Quarterly 
report to RBSCB

QAPI provides update reports to the Board on a 
quarterly basis.  This is the mechanism for reporting on 
attendance, action plan implementation update, 
escalation Board intervention/direction and/or 
agreement.
The RBSAB Risk Register is considered at each QAPI 
meeting and any suggested additions or amendments 
are presented to the Board for consideration. 

strengthened fed through the work of both single agencies and other RBSAB/RBSCB sub groups.  
Agencies are now adopting this document as a tool to help determine the quality of safeguarding 
arrangements of services traditionally outside of the Board arrangements.
Documents used to support QAPI processes continue to be described as ‘living documents’ eg 
Safeguarding 
Self-Assessment, Risk Register, MAFCA Action Plan.  The links across these qualitative processes are 
robust and clearly established.  The partnership impact has broadened beyond the membership of 
RBSAB and QAPI as is demonstrated by the planned extended use of the safeguarding self-
assessment tool.  
The suite of performance indicators for 2015/2016 has been refreshed with a plan to undertake a 
more comprehensive review for 2016/2017 that moves to a focus on outcomes.    These 
performance indicators have been extended during the year in response to national agendas eg 
FGM, Channel/Prevent.  Alerts have been presented to RBSAB through the ‘Top Ten Indicators to 
Note’ report agreed via QAPI.

Links across RBSAB sub groups are strengthening and have evolved naturally to RBSCB sub groups 
throughout the year.  QAPI considers the learning and recommendations from Safeguarding Adult 
Reviews within its work and builds within its tools relevant areas to check and test.  QAPI 
demonstrates links to the Safeguarding Adults Reviews and Practice Excellence group and 
Communication & Engagement sub groups by feeding audit outcomes and Safeguarding Self-
Assessment findings into the groups.  Themes within the sub-group work plans have been 
coordinated for 2016/2017 to facilitate programmes of work and activities running simultaneously. 

QAPI members have capitalised on networking and relationship building opportunities through QA 
Framework processes in 2015/16 which have extended to children’s safeguarding agencies.  Shared 
learning and improvements will be built on in 2016/2017 through the merging of the QAPI sub 
groups for RBSAB and RBSCB.  Work to amalgamate processes where possible has been completed 
and built into the programme of work for the next business year.   As agencies begin to realise the 
benefits of their contributions to QAPI processes they are becoming more challenging and creative 
in their suggestions for work.   The audit priorities for 2016/2017 are Domestic Abuse (RBSCB & 
RBSAB and Channel/Prevent (Joint Audit with RBSAB).
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Mental Capacity Act and Deprivation of Liberty Safeguard Advisory Group Chair: Kate Hilt

For the period April 2015 to March 2016, there were a total of 870 requests for a standard DoLS authorisation, of which 79% were authorised.  This 
compares to 72% for the previous year.  The increase in authorisations can be attributed to managing authorities making appropriate referrals and having 
had access to more internally and externally trained BIA’s.

Key Achievements in 2015/16

During this past year regular Best Interest Assessor forums have continued to support both qualified and trainee BIA’s to enhance specialist knowledge and 
professional development.   A further twelve staff members have qualified this year, bringing the total number who have been trained, to thirty-two.  The 
current Best Interest Assessors have been able to access annual refresher training at Manchester University.  In addition, Managing Authorities providing 
care and treatment have continued to be supported by regular Safeguarding Quality Network meetings.

There has been an increase in the number of people supported to challenge the decision for their liberty to be deprived, in the Court of Protection.  There 
has also been an increase in the applications made to the Court of Protection for court orders where people are deprived of their liberty in the community; 
ensuring that the restrictive care practices used are lawful.  

Rochdale Adult Care and Mental Health Services have also contributed to the Law Commission’s consultation on the proposed changes to the DoLS 
framework.  Further to this an interim statement has been made and it is anticipated that a draft bill will be published towards the end of 2016, that is likely 
to result in significant changes to social work practice and DoLS processes.  

Moving Forward and Key Priorities for 2016-2017

For the forthcoming year, there will be an emphasis on ensuring that all staff identified as needing to train as a BIA have accessed the course and work will 
continue with Managing Authorities to ensure they are compliant with DoLS requirements.  A tender process will be introduced in order to promote 
resilience in the procurement of independent BIA’s and greater emphasis will be placed upon the seeking of court orders from the Court of Protection.
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7. Financial Arrangements

2015/2016 Budget    
 

 £  
Expenditure    
Salaries  64,000  
Independent Chair  11,400  
Website  900  
General Expenses  5,000  
Total Expenditure  81,300  
    
Income    
LA  64,000  
CCG + NHS England  20,850  
Police  0  
RBH  5,000  
Total Income  89,850  
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8. Challenges for Partnership Working 

Agencies are challenged annually on their safeguarding practice ad response to the Board’s priorities.  The tables which 
follow set out the actions they have taken in 2015/16.

Agency: Rochdale Adult Care RBC

Priorities 2015-2016 Outcome
1. To work closely with the CQC 

and other partners to support 
providers in delivering quality 
services and improve quality of 
care within our residential 
homes.

Adult Care Commissioning and Neighbourhood teams have worked closely with CQC and CCG, through 
regular liaison meetings, to share information and provide updates, working closely to address concerns with 
individual providers when these have arisen.  A programme of quality assurance checks has been taken this 
year with all providers, with follow up checks where concerns have been identified. The CQC framework for 
inspection has changed this year, leading to more challenging inspections. There continues to be concerns 
around care quality and safeguarding reporting by some providers and delivering quality services will remain 
a priority for next year.

2. To develop an online 
information and advice 
system.

Stay Well website is now up and running and provides advice and guidance to members of the public and 
allows people to self-refer to Adult Care. On every tab, there is a link to “keeping People Safe” and link to the 
RBSAB website.  Consultation with the public has been positive.   Pubic response to an annual national survey 
has identified that Rochdale Adult Care is “ good” at providing  information , evidencing that  people in 
Rochdale know where to get information and advice from and feel better informed.

3. Develop closer working 
arrangements with Children’s 
Services.

A closer working relationship now exists to support young people transitioning, for whatever reason, between 
Child Care and Adult Care. An agreed and jointly owned Transition Policy is now in place.  There is better 
liaison between Heads of services from Children and Adults services. 

4. Train all assessment workers 
to enhance their 
understanding of the work of 
the Safeguarding Board and to 
help provide it with 

Numerous briefing sessions were held with Adult Care Assessment workers to raise awareness of the role and 
work of RBSAB.  The sessions were used to promote the RBSAB website and newsletter and further 
embedded how to raise a safeguarding concern.  Mandatory e-learning on FGM and Forced Marriage has 
been introduced.
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information to guide its work.
5. Introduce multi-agency audits 

to evidence findings from 
practice and to help raise 
standards.

Adult Care have been proactively involved in the RBSAB multi agency audits. Regular case audits, as part of 
practitioner supervisory arrangements have now been embedded and are helping to ensure practice 
improvements.  Outcomes form the audits are now part of Adult Care quarterly performance management 
reporting.

6. Embed the outcomes-focused 
approach of Making 
Safeguarding Personal across 
the whole of Adult Care and 
ensure all Adult Care workers 
understand their 
responsibilities under the Care 
Act 2014 to do Safeguarding 
enquiries in every instance 
where adults who have care 
and support needs are 
identified as being at risk of 
harm.

Assessment workers have received refreshed safeguarding enquiry practitioner and manager training to 
embed MSP. A Safeguarding Adult Manager Forum is held regularly to support those overseeing safeguarding 
enquiries and has been used to further embed MSP work. Safeguarding enquiries are now part of the core 
responsibilities for all workers which has enabled a more person centred approach to individuals.

7. Introduce a new risk protocol 
to make it easier for agencies 
to escalate their concerns 
about individuals who are at 
risk of harm or death through 
self-neglect, risk-taking 
behaviour or refusal of 
services.

The Head of Safeguarding, with support of the Adult Safeguarding Nurse in HMR CCG has introduced, through 
training sessions, and embedded into practice the “Multi Agency Risk Management Protocol” .  This has 
helped agencies to work together collaboratively to come up with creative solutions in high risk cases. The 
protocol has helped raise the profile of Rochdale as an area of good practice in this area, with Adult Care 
receiving numerous approaches from other local authorities asking for further information on our approach 
and asking permission to adopt our protocol.

8. Ensure that individuals 
needing Safeguarding support 
have access to an appropriate 
individual or an independent 
advocate if they have 
substantial difficulty in being 

Adult Care have commissioned Advocacy  services to enable individuals to be more involved in care and 
support processes, if they do not have a family member or friend to support them.  The contract is regularly 
monitored. Uptake of advocacy in Rochdale is average compared to other benchmarked authorities.
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involved in care and support 
‘processes’.

9. Continue to support the RBSAB 
in Safeguarding awareness 
raising initiatives.

Adult Care Information and Advice Service provide safeguarding information at all events that they attend 
and support the work of the RBSAB Communication and Engagement group.

10. Deliver a disability hate crime 
campaign across the Borough.

Rochdale Council supported the Disability Hate Crime campaign which involved posters displayed in 
prominent public positions across the borough, radio interviews to promote the campaign and worked with 
PossAbilities, a Learning disability provider to put on well attended public performances of a drama with a 
powerful message to combat Disability Hate Crime.

Priorities 2016/17

1. Introduce themed case audits to help improve  Adult Care practice
2. To contribute to the planned RBSAB  Training  strategy by providing training sessions 
3. To further develop personal budget support to Service users to help individuals to successfully and safely manage their budget.
4. To improve debt management support and provide financial and benefit advice for those with care and support needs. 
5. To review and improve Mental Capacity Act best interest decision making practice by professionals to ensure proportionate and 

transparent decision making for individual without capacity. 
6. Adult Care Commissioning to encourage and incentivise training provision within provider services to help improve quality of care 

provision. 
7. Assessment Workers in Neighbourhood teams to have a clear role and responsibility as a link worker to named Care Homes to assist with 

the monitoring of care provision and reporting of safeguarding concerns.
8. To develop effective MSP reporting outcome framework.
9. To revise and improve the referral process for concerns about vulnerable adults between GMP and Adult Care.
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Agency: Heywood, Middleton and Rochdale Clinical Commissioning Group

Priorities 2015/16 Outcome
1. HMR CCG will continue to work 

in partnership with Adult Care 
to seek assurance that the 
Quality of service provision 
ensures the wellbeing of HMR 
residents in both residential 
and nursing homes in the 
Borough.

Adult Designated Nurse currently completing NHSE assurance tool for safeguarding with all nursing/care 
homes. An action plan is then provided to address identified gaps. Findings will be shared with the Local 
Authority. A system is in place whereby all alerts pertaining to nursing/care homes are notified to the CCG 
Safeguarding Team. These are than analysed, themes identified and actions taken as appropriate. The CCG 
Safeguarding team maintain a Care Home Dashboard to store the above.

2. HMR CCG will continue to 
facilitate the safeguarding and 
quality network. They will 
support partnership working 
and remain active in RSAB 
subgroups and work steams.

The network has been re-named HMR Caring Together. It continues to run and has become a valued forum 
for information exchange, updates and training. The CCG Safeguarding team provide representation to the 
Board and are active members of sub groups as is evidenced in minutes and task and finish work.

3. HMR CCG will continue to 
support lessons learnt events 
and are exploring options 
about the most effective way 
to share the learning.

The CCG Safeguarding team are visible in the delivery of the lessons learnt agenda. Briefing Bubbles are 
disseminated to all staff regarding lessons learnt and the team include this in training.

4. HMR CCG will continue to 
support the transition work 
and are active members in 
work streams.

The CCG Safeguarding team are involved in transition work across a broad spectrum including care leavers, 
SEND and mental health.

Safeguarding is the ‘golden thread’ running through CCG business. The team are active in ensuring that this is 
woven into the Locality Plan work streams. Assurance is gained from all providers using the recognised NHSE 
assurance tool.

5. HMR CCG reports on a weekly 
basis the status of HMR being 

This reporting continues and is monitored by the Quality and Safety Committee. In addition the team are 
leading on a partnership work stream in relation to gaining assurance with regard to MAZARS
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Winterbourne compliant, this 
is then reported nationally. The 
CCG has to provide assurance 
about the wellbeing of those 
residents that are placed out of 
borough.

6. HMR CCG will continue to 
provide education and support 
in the MCA work stream. It will 
provide attendance at the MCA 
and Dols subgroup reporting to 
RBSAB.

The adult designated nurse fulfils this commitment. She also is a member of a wider Regional group and 
reports into NHSE as well as the Board

7. HMR CCG is actively involved in 
the Learning Disability strategy 
group. The CCG supports 
partnership working and seeks 
assurance around governance 
and standards for those 
residents accessing health care 
with a learning disability from 
provider agencies that it 
commissions.

The team contribute to this agenda at all levels and it is part of the assurance framework provided by 
providers as well as being incorporated into the MAZARS work

8. HMR CCG provides 
safeguarding expertise for 
Primary care and support in 
safeguarding enquiries in 
health following the Care Act 
2014.

Training provided to all GP practices covering all aspects of safeguarding. Ad hoc supervision and advice 
given. Liaison with partners

Priorities 2016/17
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 Increase workforce knowledge with regard to Care Act 2014 directives
 Further develop partnership links in relation to Safeguarding and in line with the joint Locality Plan
 Further develop the Caring Together Network
 Develop a clear picture of safeguarding practice across nursing/care homes by means of analysis of assurance tool returns

Agency: GM Police

Priorities 2015-16 Outcome
1. GMP Rochdale continues to work towards 

the RBSAB Strategic Action Plan. Adult 
safeguarding is now central to the daily 
function of the MASS team and we are 
developing an early intervention plan, with 
the support of the Office of the Police and 
Crime Commissioner to support victims of 
domestic abuse and with partners and third 
sector providers intervene at the earliest 
opportunity to prevent abuse, as well as 
empower victims and families.

In working towards the Strategic Action Plan GMP Rochdale supports the Safeguarding Board to 
ensure that adults who may be at risk are supported effectively, and safeguarded from harm.  
Police response priorities threat and harm to individuals, domestic abuse and other forms of 
exploitation.  We recognise that ‘safeguarding is everybody’s business’ and GMP has continued 
to work with a range of partners to intervene at the earliest opportunity with victims, visit and 
support standard risk domestic abuse victims.  We are working with partners and the force to 
develop behaviour change pathways for perpetrators too, and in so doing are working to 
prevent abuse, empower victims and safeguard both adults and children.

2. We have continued to work towards 
ensuring that all in the community 
understand what safeguarding is about. The 
daily and practical co-location of police and 
partnership staff in the Partnership 
Enforcement Team means that we are able 
to provide early enforcement where 
necessary, as well as effective information 
sharing to ensure that children and 
vulnerable adults are supported from the 

The co-location of the partnership enforcement team has developed over the last 12 months to 
become a partnership Hub with a range of police and other agencies working together in the 
same room within the police station.  Agencies involved include community mental health, 
Immigration Service, Community Safety, Cohesion & Equality, and police intelligence and 
resource managers.  Rochdale MASS remains the core of child partnership safeguarding and is 
adjacent to the Rochdale public protection unit, where specialist domestic abuse investigators 
are based and on-hand for specialist support.  
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earliest intervention possible.
3. In supporting adults too we are working with 

the GMP Modern Slavery team to better 
understand the current picture of modern 
slavery, trafficking and exploitation at 
Rochdale and regularly updating the Modern 
Slavery team on emerging intelligence and 
investigative techniques.

GMP is key to the Board’s new work-stream on Complex Vulnerability.  Reporting to the 
Director of Children’s Services we are devising a Modern Slavery work-plan under a prevent, 
prepare, protect and pursue methodology.  We are seeking to reflect the initial Challenger 
Modern Slavery Response Network.  A new Rochdale GMP analyst is being commissioned to 
research and complete a Modern Slavery problem profile so as we can better understand the 
complexity of all elements of Modern Slavery and exploitation in the Borough and then better 
intervene to pursue and prevent in the future.

4. With mental health too we have 
implemented the Mental Health Crisis Care 
Concordat and have worked with twenty 
partners to assess and map Rochdale mental 
health provision.

GMP has seconded an officer to the Clinical Commissioning Group full-time to embed 
partnership working, early intervention for adults in need of support and to develop the 
Rochdale RAID team.  The co-location within the Hub of two mental health professionals has 
allowed professional to professional links for drugs & alcohol outreach, home treatment 
opportunities, better recognition of skills and employment, and housing as well as looking at 
opportunities for reducing demand, and better supporting those in need of crisis support before 
situations get to crisis stage.

5. Improvements in service delivery have been 
identified and are being implemented. The 
24/7 Mental Health telephone line is up and 
running for improved early support for those 
who need mental health intervention in the 
community.

The 24/7 phone line remains in place and the first port of call out of hours.  Partnership delivery 
of mental health support has been the focus, and we are working on improving uptake by 
officers on the use of 24/7 to seek medical and professional advice.  Furthermore we are 
looking to develop a Sanctuary type centre for those in need, before the point of crisis in 
conjunction with the Clinical Commissioning Group and local practitioners as to what works 
best.

6. GMP Rochdale is continuing to improve 
service to vulnerable adults, improve 
engagement and work with partners across 
Rochdale to deliver the best service we can 
for those who need our support in our 

GMP remains committed to supporting all vulnerable adults in the Borough.  The aspiration 
remains to deliver the best service we can for those in need in the community.
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communities.
Priorities 2016-17

1) Developing a greater understanding of Modern Slavery and the impact of slavery in all its forms on the community of Rochdale.
2) Making a difference for victims of domestic abuse of all forms and being victim led in identifying measures to support victims and work with 

perpetrators to help them change their behaviour.
3) The development of place based integrated multi-agency partnership teams to develop timely and effective interventions, and utilising 

shared information as a foundation for joint decision making to protect and safeguard the vulnerable.
4) The development of a Public Service Hub where more complex cases are provided with specialist support and managed interventions for 

those who need it most.

Agency: Link4Life

Priorities 2015/16 Outcome
We will review & update our 
Safeguarding Adults at Risk policy 
during 2015/16 to incorporate 
changes around the implementation 
of the Care Act and Mental Capacity 
Act.

Completed December 2015.
Approved by Board of Trustees January 2016

We will roll out appropriate training 
to Link4Life staff through our 
Company Safeguarding Officers.

Safeguarding training carried out for new starters, volunteers & casual staff during 15/16

We will support the work of the 
RBSAB and promote safeguarding 
information & advice through our 
policies, practices and website.

Safeguarding website link added to Link4Life website. 
Newsletters distributed to Managers of all Link4Life services.
Regular company safeguarding meetings held & information distributed through staff briefings.
Areas of concern raised & actions addressed e.g. PREVENT briefing to Company Safeguarding Officers.

Priorities 2016/17
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1. Both adult & children’s policies have been refreshed & new training course developed to combine training.
2. Full refresher training to be rolled out to all Link4Life staff during 2016/17
3. Online training courses set as mandatory for some staff through EPDR process.
4. Additional training rolled out to Company Safeguarding Officers e.g. PREVENT on 04/07/16

Agency: Pennine Acute Hospitals Trust

Name: 

Priorities 2015-16 Outcome
7. The Trust LD quality assurance has been updated and 

maps the work ahead for the coming year most of 
which involves assessing outcomes of pathways put 
in place during the previous year and continuing to 
build on the Trust LD strategy.

The LD QA plan has been updated and is reviewed by the LD Steering Group with 
exceptions reported to the Safeguarding Committee.

8. The Named Nurse for Safeguarding Adults, and the 
Named Nurse for Safeguarding Children, will from 
April 2015 incorporate WRAP 3 (Prevent) training 
into level 3 mandatory training.

WRAP 3 is incorporated into level 3 training.

9. The Trust continues to ensure representation on all 
LSCBs and LSABs within its footprint. The 
Safeguarding Team continue to develop systems and 
processes and work with staff and patients and other 
agencies to ensure the potential to protect adults at 
risk is maximised.

Although there has been a period of significant staff turnover and change within 
the organisation, the Trust has continued to ensure representation and 
engagement with the work of all LSCBs and SABs.

Priorities 2016-17
1.  To increase uptake of mandatory Level 3 Safeguarding children and adult training to 80%.
2.  To improve knowledge and understanding of relating to MCA, MHA and DoLS throughout the organisation.
3. To develop a  Children and Young Person’s Participation and Engagement Strategy in partnership with children and young people.
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Agency: Rochdale Boroughwide Housing

Priorities 2015-16 Outcome
RBH will appoint a Safeguarding Co-ordinator who 
will work with our Nominated Officers Group to 
ensure that we have a robust safeguarding alert 
process.

RBH’s Safeguarding Co-ordinator was appointed in September 2015 and has worked with the 
Nominated Officer group to develop their role.  From September 2016 the Co-ordinator’s role 
is being mainstreamed across RBH, support will continue to be provided to the Nominated 
Officer’s Group via the Community Safety Manager. 

Using our existing methods of member 
engagement and involvement RBH will support & 
assist the RBSAB to engage and consult with our 
members and tenants.

RBH has attended the communication and engagement sub-group and continues to promote 
the work of RBSAB with our members and with internal employee teams

RBH will ensure that its Safeguarding Co-ordinator 
undertakes an annual review of its policies so 
ensure that they are being applied in a person-
centred way.

RBH revised its Adult Safeguarding policy in 2015 and is undertaking a first year review of this 
policy. As part of our Strategy, Policy and Service Standards framework, we are currently 
reviewing our Domestic Abuse policy. 

RBH will undertake a full training programme for 
all front-line customer facing employees & 
volunteers - this will include training on the Multi 
Agency Risk Management Protocol & referral 
criteria.

The training programme is being successfully rolled out to RBH front line employees, including 
the caretaking, repairs and grounds maintenance teams. This is already demonstrating 
positive impacts in terms of the confidence of these teams in feeding back any concerns to 
their Nominated Officer. 

RBH will continue to play an active role on RBSAB 
and its sub-groups & will ensure that any actions 
arising from the annual audit are fully 
implemented.

RBH has regularly attended RBSAB and the relevant sub-groups including QAPI, 
communications and engagement and training sub-groups. 

As a priority we are progressing the recruitment of 
a Safeguarding Coordinator to take responsibility 
for safeguarding activity and delivery of RBH’s 
Safeguarding Action plan. The recruitment is 
taking place in July 2015.

Completed September 2015. The Co-ordinator has concentrated on developing a training 
programme which is now being rolled out across all RBH teams, as well as developing support 
to the Nominated Officers Group

Hare Hill was completed in April 2015. It is now 
open and fully operational. Most residents have 
now moved in and an official open day is planned 

Completed April 2015.
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for July 2015.
The RBH Older Person Strategy has been drafted 
and approved at RBH Representative Body in June 
2015.

Completed June 2015

Priorities 2016-17

RBH’s priorities for 2016-17 are to:
 Appoint a Strategic Lead for Health and Well-being – this senior level post will develop RBH’s approach to projects which contribute to 

increased health and well-being of our residents and communities. It will also hold  responsibility for oversight of RBH’s safeguarding 
and related policies.

 Complete the roll out of the  training programme for RBH employees 
 Continue to support and develop the role of the Nominated Officers Group within RBH, ensuring that there is good representation cross 

all teams and functions
 Ensure that we continue to support the work of RBSAB through regular attendance at Board meetings, actively promoting and making 

positive contributions to the work of the Board and sub-groups
 Ensure that Policies and procedures are monitored and embedded into RBH operational working. 

Agency: National Probation Service (NPS)

Priorities 2015-16 Outcome
1. The NPS strategy for transitions 

work in relation to Youth 
Offending Services (YOS) and 
Probation is due to be finalised 
within a few months. This will be 
implemented in Rochdale in 
conjunction with YOS.

The local protocol, based on the national Protocol between the National Probation Service and YOS was 
completed and signed off by the YOS Management Board in early 2016. The new national resourcing model 
agreed by NPS and YJB means that 1.5 Probation Officers will be seconded into YOS from the NPS. These 
officers will work specifically with High Risk of Serious Harm cases, transitions cases and will complete the 
Risk of Serious Recidivism (RSR)) tool pre-transition to ensure that cases are correctly allocated to the NPS 
or CRC, depending on Risk of Serious Harm and/or the RSR score. An agency Probation Officer employed by 
the NPS has been in Bury/Rochdale YOS in order to cover her predecessor’s maternity leave. A recruitment 
campaign is currently underway with interviews due to take place in August 2016 in order to appoint 1.5 
Probation Officers. It is anticipated that they will be in post from mid-September. 
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2. Information Sharing will be 
managed under MAPPA 
arrangements.

Through the Multi Agency Public Protection Arrangements (MAPPA) process, we also ensure that a multi-
agency approach is adopted to our management of high risk offenders. This process involves working with 
other agencies through sharing of information to put in place agreed risk management plans to effectively 
manage the offender in the community. These plans are reviewed in line with national guidance issued by 
the National MAPPA Unit in NOMS. There are systems in place to review and monitor practice through line 
management supervision, with managers having to record their oversight of the case where necessary. As 
part of our continuous development we are keen to learn lessons from past reviews and are developing 
systems to monitor and review Adult Serious Case Reviews on a North West Divisional level. In addition, 
Bury, Rochdale, Oldham Cluster are establishing a quarterly review of themes and learning from serious 
incidents including Serious further Offences, Adult, Children and MAPPA Serious Case Reviews and Domestic 
Homicide  Reviews in order that learning workshops can be designed and implemented for all NPS staff. The 
Annual MAPPA Report, bespoke to Rochdale was presented to the LSCB and issues regarding MAPPA 
attendance, including that of Adult Social Care, has been addressed. A new contact has been identified. 

In addition, MAPPA awareness training has been offered to partner agencies. The NPS also comply with 
PREVENT duties and provide information to the Channel Panel.  

3. All NPS staff and managers to 
receive a briefing/training input 
in order that they understand 
the implications of the new Care 
Act.

Following the introduction of the Care Act, all Senior Managers were provided with a briefing and staff have 
been offered training relating to Adult Safeguarding. In addition, middle managers in Bury, Rochdale, 
Oldham have received a briefing from the Oldham Adult Safeguarding Board Chair. An inaugural divisional 
meeting for Adult Safeguarding lead managers, chaired by the divisional lead Assistant Chief Officer, Sandra 
Oluonye , took place in March 2016 with quarterly events planned through 2016/2017. A significant training 
programme has been launched for staff on a number of safeguarding areas including domestic abuse, hate 
crime and work with offenders who sexually offend. In addition, all NPS practice staff will be undertaking 
new nationally commissioned Adult Safeguarding training comprising of e-learning and face to face training, 
throughout 2016/17 . During 2015/2016 all practice staff undertook WRAP3 (Prevent) training.  All practice 
staff also attended a briefing in relation to a communications assessment tool for use with those under 
supervision. The tool was developed in partnership with Calderstones NHS trust. Each month a list of cases 
where there are indications of communication difficulties, are sent to Offender Managers who carry out the 
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enhanced assessment with a view to identifying those who require an adapted approach to their 
supervision. The hope is that this will improve compliance with orders/licences but also the effectiveness of 
offence-focused work to reduce risk of harm.

Multi-agency Connect 5 training – developing skills among criminal Justice staff to manage those presenting 
with emotional distress – has been commissioned through the Police and Crime Commissioner’s office. 
Again all practice staff will be expected to attend two and a half day’s training over the next 18 months. The 
aim is that by improving knowledge & skills among NPS staff the emotional well-being of those we supervise 
will improve based on earlier interventions, thus reducing the call on scarce specialist NHS and emergency 
service resources. 

4. The new MAPPA template which 
addresses safeguarding issues 
related to the MAPPA nominal 
was implemented on 1st July 
2015.

The learning from a Serious Case Review in the Bury, Rochdale Oldham Cluster resulted in the template for 
conducting MAPPA meetings across Greater Manchester being amended, to ensure that the safeguarding 
needs of an individual subject to the MAPPA process, are appropriately considered.

It is significant that a proportion of the offenders over the age of 60 (5% of the NPS caseload in Rochdale), 
supervised in the community on a Community Order/Suspended Sentence Order or on licence, are on the 
Sex Offender Register, making resettlement problematic. This is compounded by the fact that those serving 
prison sentences are likely to have significantly worse health outcomes for their age than the general 
population. The combination of high risk to others and vulnerability through ill-health ( and if discovered, 
their offence profile) means that these cases can take up a disproportionate amount of Offender 
Management time, particularly in relation to finding suitable accommodation on release from custody . It is 
recognised that the successful management of these cases will require multi-agency working beyond the 
NPS, Police and Prison Service.

5. The Integrated Offender 
Management cohort will be 
expanded to include domestic 
violence perpetrators. The aim is 
that NPS staff will be co-located 
within IOM and Multi Agency 

The Integrated Offender Management Cohort has been expanded in Bury, Rochdale & Oldham to include 
domestic violence offenders. NPS staff are not permanently co-located within these hubs however owing to 
improved staffing, it has been possible to increase NPS engagement and contribution. Work is currently 
underway with partners in Rochdale, including the NPS, to develop a PSR hub. It is anticipated that this work 
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Safeguarding Hubs across Bury, 
Rochdale and Oldham over the 
next 12 months.

will progress over the next 12 months. 

Priorities 2016/17

1. As part of our 2016/17 business plan the NPS has set an objective aimed at working with partner agencies to promote the 
health and wellbeing as well as the safety of adults at risk by adopting a multi-agency approach to learning the lessons from 
Safeguarding Adult Reviews and ensuring that we have local Adult Safeguarding Adults Leads.

2. As part of the NPS North West Business plan, we have identified a key objective relating to improving service provisions for 
those with care needs and in particular elderly offenders, as well as those with mental health problems including personality 
disorders.

3. It is acknowledged that it has not been possible to fulfil the commitment to NPS representation and full engagement with 
Rochdale Borough Safeguarding Adult Board. This is a priority for 2016/2017. 

a) Regular attendance at and contribution to Rochdale Adult Safeguarding Board and appropriate subgroups
b) Implementation of the NPS Practice Guidance via local workshops
c) Completion of all relevant training ( see above)
d) Clear identification on case recording systems of  those offenders who are potentially adults at risk potentially present a risk of 

harm to adults at risk
e) Monitoring of referrals to Local Authority Adult Safeguarding Teams
f) Improving resettlement process for those leaving prison with vulnerabilities 
g) Monitoring of emerging themes from serious incidents and subsequent design and delivery of learning workshops for Bury, 

Rochdale and Oldham NPS staff. 

Agency: GM Fire & Rescue

Priorities 2015-16 Outcome
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2015/16 will see all firefighters complete their DBS 
enhanced check, in readiness for the Safe & Well 
Visits that will take place GM wide, in close 
partnership with key agencies including public 
health.

83 Firefighters are based in Rochdale, (Rochdale, Littleborough and Heywood). We also have a 
15 Protection Team and Prevention staff that cover Rochdale, Oldham and Bury. And a 
domestic member of staff.

All staff have now completed their DBS checks and are carrying out Safe and Well visits GM 
wide.

Safe & Well visits in the home, aim to:
 Identifying & make residents aware of the potential fire risks in your home
 Help put together an escape plan in case fire breaks out in the future
 Ensure residents have working smoke alarms
 Have a conversation about the health and wellbeing of everyone in the home
 Signpost to services that may be able to help make changes and improvements to 

health & wellbeing.

Community Risk Intervention Teams will be 
increased to 6 teams across GM. One team will be 
based in Rochdale. 

Community Risk intervention teams have now been integrated into the work of Firefighters 
across the 10 boroughs of Greater Manchester.

September 2015 saw the launch of our “Cardiac Response” initiative. 

Now when a person dials 999 to report a suspected cardiac arrest, both North West 
Ambulance and Greater Manchester Fire and Rescue will respond and whoever reaches the 
casualty first will start providing life-saving treatment before ambulance crews can take over. 
Once the patient has been stabilised, they will then be conveyed to hospital by ambulance.

This great piece of partnership working was marked by an official launch at Highfield 
Ambulance Station in Farnworth on the 15th of September 2015. The event was attended by 
our crews and staff from North West Ambulance and to date, we have responded to over 
1,500 calls across Greater Manchester.

GMFRS support staff will be evolving in the near future as part of our commitment to the 
wider health & social care agenda GM Wide. Rochdale will benefit from this in the near 
future, these support staff will be a combination of GMFRS Prevention and Protection Teams, 
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offering a seven day service, delivering safety messages to businesses, educating 
communities, and carrying out Safe & Well services.

GMFRS Roles and responsibilities are being 
reviewed under auspices of Care Act especially in 
relation to DASM. 

GMFRS Safeguarding Policy and Procedures are being reviewed at the present time and will 
include current evidence and wider quality information to inform GMFRS safeguarding 
responsibilities going forward, inclusive of the Care Act 2014, the MCA 2005 alongside 
fundamental legislation, as new legislation is enacted.

This will also inform training and development across GMFRS staff and volunteers.

Policy and procedures are in place and accessible by all staff.
There is a governance process via the DSO meetings which feed into Policy Review Strategic 
group, there is a named executive with responsibility for safeguarding.
The Policy Review Group assure the Fire Authority on a quarterly basis re: Safeguarding 
responsibilities and duties.

The CSM will ensure GMFRS is represented, and 
visible on the board. Keeping the board updated 
on current issues aligned to GMFRS and partners.

Community Safety Managers (CSM’s) are responsible to the Boards for ensuring there are 
effective safeguarding arrangements in place in our organisation and we have a strategic role 
to promote safeguarding, well-being and safety across Greater Manchester.
CSM’s attend Serious/Local Case Reviews and Domestic Homicide Panels. Representing 
GMFRS.

GMFRS Priorities 2016-17

• Develop and promote ‘Fire as a Health Asset’
• Complement and support devolution in GM by embedding Public Service Reform in everything we do.
• Introduce a structure and framework for delivery that enables us to develop communities to become more self-reliant
• Support and equip young people to become independent and assist them in their desire to contribute to their communities “ Safeguarding 

is everyone’s business”
• Develop an integrated approach to business growth and resilience.
• GMFRS will priorities the Locality Care Plan development, ensuring our visibility and offer are integrated going forward.
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• Suicide Prevention is another priority this year: GMFRS is part of the refreshed approach to Suicide Prevention in Greater Manchester. This 
is facilitated by Greater Manchester Public Health Network (GMPHN), and was communicated to partners earlier this year. In practice this 
means that we will attend the two standing conferences that the GMPHN will be hosting annually and participate in the on-going debate 
and multi-agency approach, looking for opportunities to support this work in Oldham.

• All GMFRS buildings to become more dementia friendly so that all members of the community can access them meaningfully and safely. To 
build stronger links with Oldham’s telecare services, scope funding options and how to make referrals for a telecare assessment. GMFRS to 
work with partners, people living with dementia and their carers to open up community fire stations to provide meaningful activities to 
promote social engagement and reduce social isolation.  E.g. fire station tours, use of community rooms for leisure activities such as film 
showings.

Agency: Healthwatch

Priorities 2015-16 Outcome
1. Healthwatch Rochdale will 

continue to raise safeguarding 
awareness through our various 
engagement methods.

HWR providing signposting information via drop in sessions across the borough

2. HWR will continue to work in 
partnership with Board 
members and other 
organisations to ensure the 
public are knowledgeable of 
various safeguarding ongoing 
issues. HWR will help to 
promote RBSAB through social 
media and on the ground 
engagement.

Provided leaflet information and verbal communication to service users of Healthwatch Rochdale. Promote 
safeguarding through social media channels including Facebook and Twitter
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3. In 2015/2016 HWR will be a 
theme for one of the 
Partnership Forum events.

It was agreed with RBSAB that this was not the most appropriate method of engaging with stakeholders

4. HWR attend a lot of 
community events and hold 
regular drop in sessions at the 
4 townships in the Borough, 
HWR will provide safeguarding 
information leaflets to the 
general public to improve the 
public’s knowledge.

Completed as described above

5. Healthwatch Rochdale will 
become a reporting centre for 
hate crime by the end of the 
year.

Healthwatch Rochdale is now a hate crime reporting centre

Priorities 2016/17

1. Healthwatch Rochdale will continue to raise safeguarding awareness through our various engagement methods.
2. Provide in-depth internal training to all employed staff and volunteers
3. Improve RBSAB engagement methods through attending the CESG
4. Continue to review access to raising safeguarding issues
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Agency: Rochdale and District Mind

Priorities 2015-16 Outcome
1. Mind will continue to raise 

awareness of Safeguarding and 
signpost and refer to services 
where needed.

Safeguarding training is delivered to all new staff and volunteers on a quarterly basis.  
Safeguarding concerns are raised internally and externally with other agencies and RMBD as required or 
necessary. Our safeguarding reporting system shows that there again has been an increase in Safeguarding 
issues being raised by staff and volunteers

2. We will continue to provide 
support people who suffer 
abuse and who have or may be 
in need of care and support 
services are prevented 
wherever possible.

This is provided to individuals who ask for support and formally through Advocacy including those who may 
not have the capacity to consent.

3. Through Advocacy we will 
ensure that Safeguarding 
interventions are person led 
and outcome focussed.

Advocacy delivers person centred support, including non-instructed Advocacy support where a person is 
unable to consent to Advocacy.  The various Advocacy functions support person centred interventions 
provided through other agencies.

4. Dates have been planned for 
Safeguarding training each 
quarter for 15/16. This will 
ensure that staff and 
volunteers have a good 
understanding of their 
safeguarding responsibilities 
and through supervision and 
support can put them into 
practice.

Safeguarding training has delivered to all new staff and volunteers on a quarterly basis throughout 2015 and 
dates set for 2016. One session has already been delivered. The training slides have been updates to include 
new categories and WRAP 3 training has been provided to staff.

5. We will continue to be involved Continue to participate in MCA Dols group and Policies and Procedures sub-group.
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in sub-groups and work with 
partners effectively. We will 
reflect and learn from practice.

Communication and Engagement sub-group -last meeting June 2016. There is an expectation that the new 
Advocacy provider will take this up from August 16.

6. We will support the Board in 
engaging with service users in 
the work of the Board.

We have supported the Board through mental health service user input into sub-groups i.e. Suicide 
Prevention and Communication and Engagement.

Priorities 2016/17
 Key Priority 1: Have in place robust organisational safeguarding policies and procedures and other supporting policies including Whistle 

Blowing and Confidentiality.
 Key Priority 2: Operate Safe Recruitment including training for staff and request an Enhanced DBS Disclosure for all staff and volunteers.
 Key Priority 3: Provide Safeguarding adults at risk training for all staff and volunteers. Provide Safeguarding Children training for those staff 

and managers in the organisation working with Children.
Provide WRAP training and ensure that staff are aware of the Prevent guidance and are knowledgeable about how to access and use the 
relevant policies and procedure Safeguarding enquiry training for senior managers

 Key Priority 4: Have a robust reporting pathway and carry out a careful investigation of enquiries, concerns, reporting and responsibilities 
where people may have been harmed.

 Key Priority 5: Take early action to develop and maintain practices which make it less likely for harm to occur, such as developing good core 
standards in services.

 Key Priority 6: Contribute to local Rochdale Borough Safeguarding Adults Board and development of polices.
 Key Priority 7: Raise awareness of Safeguarding adults at risk among groups and communities that we work with.
 Key Priority 8: Commission a safeguarding audit every two years.

Agency: Pennine Care Foundation Trust
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Priorities 2015/16 Outcome

1. Section 11 directives will be 
met.

Fully met.  Last updated March 2016 

2. PREVENT training will continue 
to be delivered at a Trust wide 
and Borough level.

Continues to be delivered across PCFT.  Rochdale compliance 89.8%

3. Care Act training will be 
delivered at an organisational 
level and contribution will be 
made to multi agency training 
and training strategies. This 
will ensure a wider 
understanding of the 
safeguarding adult agenda.

Care Act training incorporated into adult level 2 Safeguarding Training. 

4. Serious adult review reports 
will be undertaken by the 
relevant adult health 
professionals with the support 
of the Named Nurse and adult 
safeguarding practitioner in 
line with Care Act directives.

Continue to support process.

5. Adult Practitioners in Pennine 
Care will have access to 
restorative safeguarding 
supervision in a group setting 
facilitated by the Named Nurse 
or Adult Safeguarding 
Practitioner.

Group supervision implemented as well as Safeguarding Focus groups.

6. The Named Nurse and adult 
specialist practitioner will 
continue to provide 

PCFT continues to represent the organisation at relevant sub-groups.
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representation at RBSAB sub-
groups and actively participate 
in the work of these groups.

Priorities 2016/17
1. Review of Safeguarding supervision models across PCFT.
2. Review of roles within Safeguarding teams – job descriptions.
3. Implement new Training Framework for Adult Safeguarding Level 2 and Level 3.
4. Implementation of Safeguarding Champions. 
5. Strengthen sharing lessons learnt across DBUs.

Agency: Cheshire and Greater Manchester Community Rehabilitation Company (CGMCRC)

Priorities 2015/16 Outcome
Following the implementation of 
the Care Act CGMCRC has 
developed for the first time a 
Safeguarding Adults Policy. This is 
currently in draft form but the 
finalised policy will be 
implemented during the coming 
months and backed up by a 
programme of awareness raising 
and training for staff. This will be a 
significant step forward as prior to 
the Transforming rehabilitation 
change Greater Manchester 
Probation Trust did not previously 
have a specific Adult Safeguarding 

The Safeguarding Adults Policy is now finalised and implementation has followed which has included training 
to all staff in relation to the Care Act in 2015. 
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Policy.

Locally CGMCRC will be looking to 
sustain and develop it’s 
engagement with Board activity 
and sub groups whilst the 
organisation continues to move 
through it’s complex process of 
transition. We will look to further 
develop our take up of learning 
opportunities and to ensure that 
key messages are cascaded to 
staff. We are in the process of 
developing our work with young 
people in transition with a 
particular emphasis on those 
leaving care and our engagement 
with perpetrators of domestic 
violence will remain a key priority

The organisation is currently still undergoing a significant transformation process. There is a continued 
commitment to good practice in relation to Adult Safeguarding across the CRC. Attendance at the Board and 
subgroups has been carried at both senior and middle manager grade. A reduction in management resource 
however indicates that there may be a reduced level of attendance at these meetings in the future. Training 
for staff, work with transitions from youth to adult, care leavers and engagement with domestic violent 
perpetrators is at the forefront of our training and practice. Guidance has been written and disseminated to 
all staff in relation to Youth to Adult Transition alongside T2A. 
Risk and Safeguarding Training completed in 2015-2016 by all offender management staff. 
Accredited Programme delivery for perpetrators of DV entitled Building Better Relationships and IDAP, carried 
out across the CRC.
Engagement with sub groups for Adult Safeguarding at Senior and Middle management level.

CGMCRC will also seek to develop 
its engagement with MASS, 
Complex Dependency and other 
integrated working initiatives in an 
effective fashion.

The CRC continues to be engaged with MASS and also firmly linked to work across Greater Manchester in 
relation to Complex Dependency

CGMCRC undertakes significant 
work around listening to our 
service users and our programme 
of service user engagement will be 
developed further during 2015/16.

The CRC’s Stakeholder engagement strategy is completed and it sets out how will link in with safeguarding 
adult boards.
A service user forum has been established where feedback is used to inform practice delivery.

Priorities 2016/17

 To ensure that all staff are fully trained in Adult Safeguarding matters following the organisations transformation process which includes a 
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recruitment exercise.
 To ensure that all existing and new staff are fully trained in work relating to care leavers, youth to adult transitions and domestic abuse.
 To further utilise service user feedback to inform good practice.
 To continue to support the work of the Adult Safeguarding Board and various subgroups.
 To embed learning from serious further offences and domestic homicide reviews into practice.
 To deliver a range of interventions and other service delivery from co-located or partnership buildings across the Rochdale Borough as part 

of the CRC’s estates strategy.
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Appendix 1 – Board Membership

 RBSAB Membership

Appendix 2 – Attendance at Board meetings

Attendance at RBSAB

Name Agency 27/04/2015 20/07/2015 19/10/2015 03/03/2016
Total 

Meetings Attended %

Andy Searle / Jane Booth Chair - Rochdale Borough Safeguarding 
Adults Board Apology YES YES YES 4 3 75

Sheila Downey RMBC Adult Care Services YES YES YES YES 4 4 100
Dr Paul Laker / Dr Susan Savage HMR Clinical Commisioning Group YES YES YES YES 4 4 100

Chris Sykes GMP YES YES YES YES 4 4 100
Dr Pauline Anderson / Dr Suzanne Smith Pennine Acute Hospital Trust YES YES YES YES 4 4 100

Kate Jones Health Watch Rochdale APOLOGY APOLOGY ABSENT YES 4 1 25
Martin Barber / Jax Effiong GM Fire & Rescue Service YES ABSENT ABSENT YES 4 2 50

Sandra Bruce / Judith Brown RBSCB YES APOLOGY ABSENT YES 4 2 50
Jayne Kirkpatrickv / Andrea Stokes HM Prison YES YES YES APOLOGY 4 3 75

Nigel Elliott Community Rehabilitation Company YES YES APOLOGY YES 4 3 75
Michele Bennion Pennine Care  Foundation Trust YES YES YES YES 4 4 100

Vera Hirst Age UK Rochdale ABSENT YES YES APOLOGY 4 2 50
Gillian Bishop Link 4 Life APOLOGY APOLOGY YES YES 4 2 50
Tricia Hornby Rochdale & District Mind YES APOLOGY YES YES 4 3 75
Nisha Bakshi National Probation Service ABSENT YES APOLOGY YES 4 2 50
Karen O’Brian NHS England ABSENT APOLOGY APOLOGY ABSENT 4 0 0
Cath Owston Rochdale Boroughwide Housing YES YES YES YES 4 4 100

Wendy Meston / Andrea Fallon Public Health YES YES APOLOGY ABSENT 4 2 50
Jeanette Staley / Andy Glover RMBC Safer Communities Partnership APOLOGY YES YES YES 4 3 75

Jean Turton Rochdale Care Home Association ABSENT YES YES 0 3 2 67

AttendanceMeeting Dates
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IMPROVING FRAGILE  
SERVICES

We will: This will be measured by:

Urgent Care

Stabilise clinical staffing to meet 
patient demand and develop and 
agree new service models for urgent 
care in North Manchester, including 
integrated ambulatory pathways and 
frailty model.  

Develop and deliver enhanced 
primary care provision within A&E 
and have in place an extended crisis 
response service.  

●● Time patients have to 
wait from arrival in 
A&E to admission 

●● Time for patients to be 
treated by a clinician

●● Staffing levels are in 
place and adequate to 
meet demand  

●● Staff sickness absence 
reduced  

Maternity Care

Stabilise the workforce, including 
medical, midwifery and support 
posts, and ensure all staff across our 
maternity services are fully engaged, 
trained and developed specific to 
their job roles. 

Strengthen risk and governance 
arrangements, developing a culture 
of continuous learning and quality 
improvement. 

●● Women’s perception of 
safety 

●● Serious incidents 

●● Postpartum 
haemorrhage (PPH)

●● Staffing levels are in 
place and adequate to 
meet demand  

●● Staff sickness absence 
reduced  

Paediatric Care

Stabilise the workforce and ensure 
adequate numbers of trained 
paediatric nurses are in place to meet 
demand and ensure safe care across 
children’s services. 

Introduce a new model at FGH to 
stabilise paediatric urgent care, 
and develop new models of care to 
receive, assess and treat children at 
all sites. 

Ensure all staff are competent to 
manage critically ill children and 
trained in Advance Paediatric Life 
Support (APLS).

●● Length of Stay for 
children in hospital >7 
days

●● Emergency Department  
indicators for children 

●● Staffing levels are in 
place and adequate to 
meet demand  

●● Staff sickness absence 
reduced  

Critical Care

Stabilise staffing, including consultant 
and middle grade cover for the HDU 
at The Royal Oldham Hospital, and 
ensure nursing and AHP workforce 
is adequate across our critical care 
units.  

Determine the requirements for 
critical care outreach and safe 
response at night and weekends.

●● Cardiac Arrests 

●● Serious Incidents 

●● Staffing levels are in 
place and adequate to 
meet demand  

●● Staff sickness absence 
reduced  

IMPROVING  
QUALITY

We will: This will be measured by:

Develop and Ignite our Quality Improvement (QI) Strategy

Develop and launch the Trust’s Quality 
Improvement Strategy, ‘Saving Lives, 
Improving Lives’.  The improvement 
plan sets out the immediate (first 9 
months) improvement actions – this 
is to ensure we are getting the basics 
right, stabilising services and creating 
the right conditions upon which we 
can continue to improve and ultimately 
transform care delivery across Pennine.  

Our Quality Improvement Strategy 
will aim to go beyond the immediate 
concerns raised by the CQC report - 
we will engage our staff in delivering 
this strategy. 

●● Staff engagement, 
understanding and 
involvement

Improving Safety

Develop a Quality Improvement faculty 
and commence a series of learning 
collaboratives involving staff across the 
Trust focusing on deteriorating patients 
and managing sepsis, reducing harm 
that patients can experience in hospital 
such as falls and pressure ulcers, and 
a focus on reducing hospital acquired 
infections including C –Diff.  

Core nursing standards and ward 
improvement goals and plans will 
be developed for all wards and 
departments, supported by the 
implementation of the Nursing 
Assessment and Accreditation System 
(NASS).  A new support system will 
be introduced to support vulnerable 
patients and families.

●● Reliable data for 
pressure ulcers, falls, 
Catheter Associated 
Urinary Tract Infection 
(CAUTI)

●● Core Nursing 
Standards  

●● Cardiac Arrests 

●● Reduction in pressure 
ulcers 

●● Reduction in C-Diff

Improving Effectiveness

Undertake a mortality review including 
our methodology to determine 
improvement actions using review data 
and Dr Forster intelligence to reduce 
mortality.  This programme of work will 
require a reliable system for Morbidity 
and Mortality reviews and learning 
from avoidable factors. 

●● Reduction in in 
mortality rate – HSMR 

●● Reduction in 
readmissions

Improving Patient Experience 

Improve End of Life Care for patients 
and their families across the Trust 
by focusing on bereavement care, 
engaging and working with staff 
across all wards and departments to 
roll out a new bereavement model and 
implement ‘What matters most to me’. 

Ensure safe medicines management 
systems and practice is embedded as a 
priority across the organisation.    

●● Reduction in 
complaints

●● End of Life – Time of 
death in hospital to 
arrival in mortuary for 
adult patients  

IMPROVING RISK  
AND GOVERNANCE

We will: This will be measured by:

Implement new risks and governance arrangement across 
the Trust

Assess our risk and governance 
arrangements across the Trust and 
focus on how we learn from and 
manage complaints, claims, Serious 
Incidents and Coroner’s Inquests. A 
new risk and governance framework 
and Board Assurance Framework will 
be put in place, supported by risk 
training for all staff and a new Datix 
System. 

●● Serious Incidents

Review all safeguarding 

Deliver on Level 3 children’s 
safeguarding staff training to agreed 
standards and focus on the Trust’s 
response and support for patients 
under the Mental Capacity Act and 
Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards 
(DOLS) as part of a review of all 
safeguarding systems and processes. 

●● Serious Incidents

IMPROVING OPERATIONS  
AND PERFORMANCE

We will: This will be measured by:

Improving patient flow

Implement SAFER model across all 
wards. Have in place robust systems 
and processes for the management 
and escalation of patient flow across 
our acute sites to ensure patients 
receive the right care, at the right 
time, in the right place.  Patient 
flow will be supported by agreed 
standards which will ensure medically 
fit patients are transferred safely and 
appropriately. 

●● Emergency Department 
indicators 

●● Reduction in patient 
Length of Stay in 
hospital 

●● Reduction in all 
cancelled appointments 
– day case, inpatient, 
outpatient

●● Reduction in 
complaints

Improving data quality

Make sure our data is reliable and 
available to help staff do their jobs 
and make improvements to service 
performance, patient care and the 
patient experience.  Working with 
our Booking & Scheduling staff, 
our systems and processes will be 
reviewed for booking and managing 
patient appointments to ensure 
that the services we provide for our 
patients are the best.  

●● Data Standards

●● RTT 18 week 
performance 

●● Complaints

IMPROVING WORKFORCE 
AND SAFE STAFFING

We will: Indicators

Improve Safe Staffing

Carry out a review and assessment 
of all wards and departments against 
Salford Royal’s Nursing Standards 
and agree and develop a workforce 
plan to address shortfalls to ensure 
safe reliable nurse staffing.  A similar 
assessment will be undertaken for 
medical staffing, particularly within 
fragile services against national 
standards. 

The Trust will adopt a new model and 
approach to recruiting medical and 
nursing staff and work with Salford 
Royal and partners across Greater 
Manchester. 

●● Staffing levels are in 
place and adequate to 
meet demand  

●● Staff sickness absence 
reduced  

●● Reliance on temporary 
staffing and locum 
agency spend reduced

Deliver on Healthy, Happy, Here staff programme

Promote and improve the health and 
wellbeing of the Trust workforce by 
delivering on the Healthy, Happy, 
Here staff programme launched last 
year. All staff will have access to a 
meaningful PDR and an opportunity 
to discuss their performance and 
development, supported by the need 
for all staff to complete mandatory 
job related training.

●● Staff sickness absence 
reduced

●● NHS Staff Survey   

●● Reliance on temporary 
staffing and locum 
agency spend reduced

IMPROVING LEADERSHIP  
AND STRATEGIC 
RELATIONS

We will: This will be measured by:

Implement Site Leadership Model

Involve staff in developing a model to 
strengthen operational site leadership 
teams and management of services 
across Oldham, Rochdale, Bury 
and North Manchester as part of a 
future group structure. This will be 
underpinned by the development of 
site-based improvement plans and 
accountability framework.   

Introduce joint clinical leadership 
programmes with the Trust’s Chief 
Nurse and Executive Medical Director, 
in addition to a range of leadership 
workshops for non-clinical leaders as 
part of an ongoing association with 
Salford Royal. This will involve safety 
“walk-rounds” and “walk-withs” 
by Executive and senior leadership 
teams. 

●● Site leadership teams 
established 

●● Group structure 
and governance 
arrangements finalised 

●● Safety walk rounds 
across all sites and 
community services

Dear colleague, 
Our recent Care Quality Commission (CQC) Report 
marks the start of a new journey for all of us. A 
journey that I believe will result in our hospitals 
and community services becoming safer and more 
reliable – and in time, being amongst the best in 
the country. 
The CQC inspectors that rated the Trust overall as ‘inadequate’ held up 
a mirror for us to see what was happening and reflected what many of 
you who work here had been saying for some time: that there were issues 
relating to staffing pressures, systems which didn’t allow the Trust Board 
to understand risks experienced on a ward or department, and a culture 
which began to tolerate inappropriate standards or behaviours. 

Yet, from my five months in the Trust, I know we have staff here across 
our sites and community services who care deeply about the service you 
want to provide to patients and their families. Encouragingly, the CQC 
inspectors found that the Trust was a caring organisation and found staff 
treating patients in a compassionate, caring and sensitive way.

Pride in Pennine
However, we need to be honest with ourselves and accept that things 
must improve for our patients and for everyone who works here. No one 
comes to work to do a poor job or intentionally provides sub-standard 
care or poor customer service. The NHS prides itself on compassion and 
professionalism. We owe it to ourselves and to our patients and the 
local communities we serve to take this opportunity to drive forward 
improvements.     

I will work with you, together with the Trust’s new leadership team, to 
steadily make the necessary improvements so that patients can receive 
reliable, high quality care, whatever the day of the week, and whatever 
the hour of the day, and whether in or out of hospital. 

I am confident we can continue to benefit from the Trust’s close 
association with Salford Royal. I will listen to staff and where appropriate, 
I will deploy Salford Royal’s systems and experience to help support staff 
at Fairfield, Rochdale, Oldham and North Manchester to deliver the high 
standards of care and service that our patients and their families deserve, 
and which we as NHS staff want to deliver and that we can be proud of.    

Improvements 
Our Trust Quality Improvement Strategy, ‘Saving Lives, Improving Lives’, 
sets out the immediate improvement actions that we will all take over the 
next nine months to ensure we are getting the basics right, stabilising our 
services and creating the right conditions upon which we can continue to 
improve and ultimately transform care delivery across Pennine. 

But this plan aims to go beyond the immediate concerns raised by the 
CQC report. It sets a number of key actions that we must deliver on 
across six main improvement themes. These actions will be monitored and 
measured by high level indicators – hard measures that are meaningful 
to everyone, that staff can see, and be involved in. Measurement of our 
improvements will be fundamental to ensuring sustainability and the 
reliability of our care. The indicators within each main theme are current 
national standards we already must meet.

We will be setting clear nursing standards for each of our wards and 
departments with regular assessment and the publication of the results.  
We will also be introducing the award winning, nurse-led, bereavement 
service; and pursuing new patient safety initiatives to reduce the number 

of cardiac arrests, and reducing the harm that patients can experience in 
hospital such as falls, pressure ulcers and infections. 

Our aim is to use the Trust’s Quality Improvement strategy to launch a 
number of quality learning collaboratives to engage with staff to work 
on how we can make real improvements and how we can measure their 
impact on patient care.  I am determined 
that we will engage and involve all staff 
in this plan that will result in our services 
being rated good or outstanding by 
regulators, that our staff would rate as a 
good place to work and a good place for 
their relatives to be cared for. 

With your commitment and involvement, 
I believe we can achieve great things so 
that Pennine Acute Trust, like Salford 
Royal, becomes one of the best and 
safest NHS Trusts in the country.

Sept 2016 Sir David Dalton 
Chief Executive

Quality Improvement Plan
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1. PURPOSE OF REPORT 

1.1 To share information, promote discussion and enable mutual challenge in 
respect of the role of both the RBSCB and of this Committee in assuring the 
quality of activity to safeguard children in the Borough is robust.

2. RECOMMENDATIONS

2.1 That the committee:

 Notes the content of the RBSCB Annual Report;
 Makes recommendations to the RBSCB regarding future work; 
 Discusses the relevance of the Annual Report for the work of the committee 

itself; and
 Agrees actions the Committee needs to take to ensure arrangements for 

safeguarding children within the Borough are robust. 

(Note: The RBSCB Annual Report is circulated within the Board’s partner 
agencies, is presented formally to the Children and Young People’s 
Partnership, the Health and Well-being Board and the Clinical Commissioning 
Group, and sent to the Police and Crime Commissioner with the expectation 
that the issues arising will be addressed and inform strategic development of 
safeguarding services for children and families.)

3. INFORMATION

3.1 The Report covers the period from April 2015 to March 2016.  It is in two parts 
– the first seeks to bring together information about services available to 
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safeguard children during this period and the second reports on the work of the Board 
itself.  

Summary of key issues
 The health and well-being of children and young people is generally worse than the 

England average (Child Health Profile, CHIMAT 2015).
 Mental health prevalence estimates for children and young people in Rochdale 

predict there will be:
 8430 with mild emotional and behavioural difficulties
 3934 with moderately severe problems requiring professional support
 1039 with severe and complex mental health needs
 39 with the most severe and persistent needs.

 Hospital admissions for 15-24 year olds for substance misuse (111.8 per 100,000 
population) and under 18s with alcohol specific conditions (54.6) are above 
national rates (81.3 and 40.1 respectively) but are trending downwards.

 Educational attainment - Outcomes are generally improving, but they have not 
increased at the same pace as that seen nationally. This further widens the gap 
between outcomes for children and young people in Rochdale compared to the 
rest of the country

 Smoking rates are high, 21.1% – over 1 in 5 adults locally, with 15.8% of women 
smoking at the time of delivery.

 A high number of domestic violence events where children were present were 
recorded. 288 cases went to a Multi-Agency Risk Assessment Conference 
(MARAC) and 215 involved children (2015-16)

 Children subject to a Child Protection Plan (CPP) - over the first half of the year 
there is a decreasing trend. Between August 2015 and January 2015 the figure 
remained within the expected range of being between 175 and 200. In the last 
couple of months of the year the numbers started to increase above this level. The 
inclusion of some larger sibling groups becoming subject to child protection plans 
impacted on this figure

 The number of cared for children continued to reduce across 2015-16 as the local 
authority’s “permanence strategy” has impacted. The number of cared for children 
at the end of March 2016 was 484 compared to 554 in April 2015.

 The Board published one Serious Case Review in 2015-16. This related to multi-
agency practice where there had been safeguarding concerns in a family and a 
child died from unascertained causes.

 Between 1st April 2015 and 31st March 2016, Bury, Oldham and Rochdale (BOR) 
CDOP were notified of 60 deaths (18 in Rochdale)

Independent inspections carried out during the year provide the following information:

National Child Protection Inspection Post-Inspection Review Greater Manchester 
Police (30 June - 3 July 2015) Published December 2015.HMIC Inspectors were 
encouraged by the progress made and saw clear evidence of improvements. However, 
challenges remain and the force will need to maintain its current momentum and focus 
on child protection.

Ofsted inspection April 15 to March 16 - 23 schools inspected.16 received an outcome 
of ‘Good’ and ’Required Improvement’

The Care Quality Commission undertook a comprehensive inspection of  Pennine Acute 
Hospitals NHS Trust 23 February - 3 March 2016 and found the organisation to be inadequate 
in both the safety and well-led domains. Immediately following the inspection, Salford Royal 
NHS Foundation Trust was asked to assume leadership of the trust. 

This report sets the context for the challenges 2016-17:
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 Agencies must demonstrate that they are fully engaged in the delivery of Early Help to 
ensure children are supported before their needs escalate to those that can only be 
managed through specialist services.

 Agencies need to ensure their staff are equipped to respond to the complex areas of 
safeguarding referenced above.

 Agencies need to work together to ensure that on-line safeguarding risks are identified 
and managed well whilst also recognising the huge benefits to be derived from 
appropriate on-line access.

 Support for children affected by Domestic abuse remains a challenge and agencies 
need to ensure the Domestic Abuse strategy action plan is effectively delivered.

4. FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS

4.1 None directly arising from this report.

5. LEGAL IMPLICATIONS

5.1 The Children Act 2004 requires each local authority area to establish a Local 
Safeguarding Children Board.  Governmental guidance specifies the 
governance arrangements and recommended membership.  Whilst the Board 
is an independent body with an Independent Chair, the Council is the 
“Accountable Body” for the Board and provides support in administration of its 
functions and finance. The Board is funded from partnership contributions and 
the Chief Executive of the Council is responsible for ensuring that an effective 
Board is in place.

5.2 The production of this report fulfills the requirement for the Chair of the Board 
to publish an Annual Report.  Some of the content is specified in legislation but 
there remains a degree of flexibility in terms of content and style.  The style and 
content of this report has also been informed by good practice guidance issued 
by the National Association of LSCB Chairs.  

5.3 Guidance published in Working Together 2015 strengthens the role the Board 
has to play in challenging partner agencies to ensure appropriate 
arrangements are in place to safeguard children and are of a good quality.  
Presentation of this report to key strategic and/or scrutiny forums is a part of 
this process.  

6. PERSONNEL IMPLICATIONS

6.1 None arising directly from this report.

7. RISK ASSESSMENT IMPLICATIONS 

8.1 The effective management of inter-agency work to safeguard children in the 
Borough is a priority for all partner agencies.  Review after review record the 
potentially fatal impact of poor practice and flawed multi-agency approaches to 
safeguarding children.  No system will eradicate the harm that can be done to 
children at the hands of those entrusted with their care but it is incumbent on all 
professionals in touch with children, and the agencies by whom they are 
employed to ensure relevant policies and procedures to safeguard children are 
in place, are implemented and supported via a range of appropriate services.
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Working with families where there are safeguarding issues is a skilled and 
potentially stressful area of work.  Risks will not be effectively managed unless 
staff are supported by good quality training and supervision.

The risks to children and young people must always be the paramount 
consideration, but where these are as a result of system failures are also 
considerable in terms of reputation and liability of the organisations involved.. 

9. EQUALITIES IMPACTS

Background Papers
Document Place of Inspection
Data reports from RBSCB Partner 
agencies
Reports of the RBSCB Sub-groups
Minutes of RBSCB Board meetings
Rochdale Borough Integrated Early Help 
Strategy
Child Health Profile 
Working Together 2015
Multi-agency reports to the Board
Getting to Good Board papers

RBSCB Business Unit
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Foreword

This Annual Report covers the period from 1st April 2015 to the 31st March 2016 and was written by 
Jane Booth Independent Chair of the Rochdale Borough Safeguarding Children

Board (RBSCB) in conjunction with Tony Philbin, Board Manager.

The report was circulated for comment to Board members on 28th October 2016 and presented to 
the Safeguarding Board for sign off on4th November 2016 It will be presented to the Rochdale Health 
and Well-Being Board 31st January 2017, The Children and Young People’s Partnership on 24th 
November 2016 and the Council’s Health Schools and Care Overview and Scrutiny on 15th December 
2016 and the LA Cabinet on 19th Dec 2016. 

It has been sent to the Chief Executive of the Council and equivalent of all member agencies.

Sources of information which informed this report include:
• Data reports from RBSCB Partner agencies
• Reports of the RBSCB Sub-groups
• Minutes of RBSCB Board meetings
• Reports submitted to the Council’s Children’s Social Care Improvement Board
• Rochdale Borough Integrated Early Help Strategy
• Ofsted Inspection Report published December 2012
• Child Health Profile 
• Domestic Abuse Profile
• Working Together to Safeguard Children HMSO March 2015
• Multi-agency reports to the Board
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Chair’s Introduction     

This Annual Report covers the period from 1st April 2015 to the 31st March 2016.  

I was appointed as Independent Chair of the Board in February 2013 so this report reflects on the 
work carried out during my third full year as Chair.  One of the things that has become clear over 
time is the increasing pressure on agencies as they seek to continue to deliver good quality services 
in a climate of ever-decreasing public sector budgets.  As a Board we routinely challenge agencies 
during the budget setting processes to consider the likely impact of budget cuts on safeguarding and 
we seek assurance that mitigating steps are being taken to ensure children continue to be as safe 
from abuse and neglect as possible. We are engaged again in these discussions and the risk of 
disinvestment in all but statutory services is high with a likely adverse effect on those children who 
are protected through early intervention.  

As in previous years, the report provides information about children in Rochdale and what we know 
about their vulnerabilities in terms of safeguarding.  It considers the range of services in place to 
meet their needs and sets out what we know about how effective services are.    It reports on the 
work of the Board itself and identifies further challenges for the future. 

The production of this report fulfils a statutory requirement under Section 14a of the Children Act 
2004 but the form and length makes the full report less accessible to some groups of people and I 
would like to thank the group of children and young people who are again assisting with the 
production of a summary of this report targeted specifically at children and young people. 

During 2015-16 the Improvement Notice issued by the Department for Education (DfE) following a 
finding of “Inadequate” in an Ofsted inspection in 2012 was removed as sustained progress had 
been identified.  Agencies and the Board have however continued to work to enable further 
improvement through a “Getting to Good” Board which brought together action plans from a range 
of agency inspections to ensure a coordinated response to improvement across the sector was 
delivered collectively.  

This report reflects on a number of audits, inspections and reviews, which to a very large extent 
provide evidence of improving services and of the Board’s own improved performance.  It is clear 
agencies are working well together to improve safeguards for children and young people.  

In the 2014-15 Annual Report the Board issued a number of challenges - some remain.   There is a 
considerable body of evidence that in many areas outcomes for children are improving and more 
children are receiving the right services at the right time.  More of the children who can no longer 
remain with their families have been placed for adoption, fewer children are needing to be cared for 
by the local authority, and fewer children are needing to be supported by child protection plans.  
However there are still too many children being referred for specialist services without having had 
the benefit of an early help offer formalised through the Common Assessment Framework processes 
and fewer children being supported at this level than there were two years ago.  

This year we have also begun to gain a better understanding of some of the very complex areas of 
safeguarding such as modern slavery, forced marriage, human trafficking, female genital mutilation 
and extremism.  There are also complex issues about on-line safeguards. We are fortunate to have 
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been able to build on the good practice developed here in response to Child Sexual Exploitation to 
help us develop appropriate responses and Rochdale is now seen regionally as a place where there is 
expertise in these areas.  

This report sets the context for the challenges I am issuing for 2016-17:

 Agencies must demonstrate that they are fully engaged in the delivery of Early Help to 
ensure children are supported before their needs escalate to those that can only be 
managed through specialist services.

 Agencies need to ensure their staff are equipped to respond to the complex areas of 
safeguarding referenced above.

 Agencies need to work together to ensure that on-line safeguarding risks are identified and 
managed well whilst also recognising the huge benefits to be derived from appropriate on-
line access.

 Support for children affected by Domestic abuse remains a challenge and agencies need to 
ensure the Domestic Abuse strategy action plan is effectively delivered.  

Looking ahead governmental proposals for the future arrangements for safeguarding children will 
bring significant change with the likely abolition of Local Safeguarding Children Boards and new 
partnerships being established.  While restructures can be a significant distraction to the progress of 
routine activity, I am confident that here in Rochdale there is a continuing commitment to working 
together that will result in the establishment of new, effective multi-agency arrangements. Sound 
policies and procedures are in place and will endure beyond the specific lifetime of this Board.  They 
are delivered day by day by a committed and caring work force and this will not change.  

I am grateful to all those who work in this field.  The work is challenging and at times thankless but it 
brings its own rewards through the reduction of risk of harm and the progress children make as a 
result. 

     

Jane Booth 

RBSCB Independent Chair
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Part A: Context 

1. Rochdale Borough 1

Our Population is growing; ONS (Office of National Statistics) Mid-Year Estimates as at 2014 indicate 
that there are 212,960 people in the borough , an increase of 3.3% compared to the 2001 Census 
estimate of 205,360. 
There are 55,900 children and young people in Rochdale (Ages 0-19,). Rochdale has a high 
proportion (26.3%) of children and young people aged less than 20 years. This includes 15,000 aged 
0-4 years, 14,300 aged 5-9 years, 12,750 aged 10-14 years and 13,800 aged 15-19 years.
Males outnumber females, 28,750 (51.4%) compared to 27,150 (48.6%) The number of young 
people (aged 0-19) is expected to decline slightly in the coming years and it will also decline 
proportionately as the number of older people increases. Rochdale has an ethnically diverse 
population. 78.6% of the population are from a White British background, people of a Pakistani 
background make up the largest minority ethnic groups with 22,300 people (10.5%) (Census 2011).

A higher proportion of young people are from BME groups (2011 Census) and the latest schools 
census data suggests this is increasing.

Rochdale is the 16th most socio-economically deprived local authority area in England (out of 326) 
and the 2nd most deprived area in Greater Manchester as measured by the Indices of Deprivation 
2015.  Rochdale has 134 Lower Super Output Areas (LSOA), 2 of which are in the 100 most deprived 
in England (out of 32,844).  These are areas with the highest levels of deprivation and match closely 
to those with the highest number and proportion of children within the population.   5,698 children 
live in LSOAs where more than 40% of households are living in poverty. There are a higher 
1 The Health and Well-Being Board have completed a joint strategic needs assessment (JSNA) 
(www.statsandmaps.org.uk/jsna). We have used some of this assessment to help give us a profile of the 
Borough.
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proportion of children and young people and people of an Asian ethnic background within the most 
socio-economically deprived groups. The Joint Strategic Needs Assessment for Rochdale tells us that 
47.5% of our population are categorised as ‘deprived, most vulnerable’ and ‘deprived at risk of 
vulnerability’. In contrast only 5% are categorised as wealthy.

 In 2014 there were 2,844 live births in Rochdale, a 5.6% decrease on the 2012 
figure. The birth rate in the most socio-economically deprived groups of the 
population is almost twice that of those in the most wealthy.

 11,923 children aged 0-15 are estimated to be affected by income deprivation 
(measured by IDACI Index 2015).

 In 2012 24.6% of Rochdale children lived in poverty (the proportion of children 
living in families in receipt of out of work benefits or tax credits where their 
reported income is less than 60% median income).

 In 2012 22% of households were income deprived compared to 17.4% in the North 
West and 14.7% in England.

 In 2015 19.2% of children were eligible for and known to be claiming free school 
meals in state funded primary schools in Rochdale borough. This was higher than 
the both the North West (NW) (17.7%) and England (15.6%) rates. In state funded 
secondary schools 22% were eligible and claiming in Rochdale borough compared 
to 16% in the North West and 13.9% in England.

2. Children in the Borough
The health and well-being of children and young people is generally worse than the England average 
(Child Health Profile, CHIMAT 2015). The rate of hospital admissions as a result of self-harm (crude 
rate for self-harm per 100,000 population aged 10-24 years) in 2013 / 14 was higher in Rochdale 
(474.6) than the England average (412.1).Mental health prevalence estimates for children and young 
people in Rochdale predict there will be:

 8430 with mild emotional and behavioural difficulties
 3934 with moderately severe problems requiring professional support
 1039 with severe and complex mental health needs
 39 with the most severe and persistent needs.

9.2% of children aged 4-5 years were obese in 2014 / 15, a decrease from the 9.8% in 2013/14. This 
compares to England (9.1%) and the NW (9.6%) comparator. A further 12.7% were overweight, a 
reduction on the 13.2% level in 2013/14. 20.3% of children aged 10-11 were obese in 2014/2015, 
this was an increase compared to the 19.9% level recorded in 2013/2014. This compares to England 
(19.1%) and the NW (19.4%) comparator. A further 15% were overweight, a slight increase on the 
14.8% seen in 2013/2014. The latest full year conception rate in Rochdale (2013) is 26.1 per 1000 
females aged 15-17 years which constitutes a decrease of 8.9 percentage points on the 2012 figure 
and contributes to an overall reduction in under-18 conceptions of 57.8% on the 1998 baseline.

Hospital admissions for 15-24 year olds for substance misuse (111.8 per 100,000 population) and 
under 18s with alcohol specific conditions (54.6) are above national rates (81.3 and 40.1 
respectively) but are trending downwards. The rate declined from 122.8 (per 100,000, 2006/07-
2008/09) to 40.8 (2012/13 to 2014/15). This is now lower than the North West (53.5) and only just 
higher than England (36.6).
Educational attainment
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Outcomes are generally improving, but they have not increased at the same pace as that seen 
nationally. This further widens the gap between outcomes for children and young people in 
Rochdale compared to the rest of the country
63.3% of pupils achieved a good level of development (as measured by the Early Years Foundation 
Stage Profile) by reception age in 2015 compared to 50% in 2014, the gap between the borough and 
national rate in 2015 was 9.1 percentage points, a decrease on the 10 percentage point gap seen in 
2014. Children’s outcomes in deprived wards are lower than the borough average.
79% of all pupils achieve level 4 or above at Key Stage 2 assessment in 2015. This is lower than the 
North West (81%) and England (80%).
 In 2014/2015 53.1% of non-free school meals pupils achieved 5 or more A*- C grades including 
English and mathematics at GCSE level compared to 32% of pupils eligible for free school meals.
In 2014/2015, 48.4% of pupils across Rochdale borough achieved 5+ A*-C grades, this is lower than 
the North West (55.9%) and England (57.3%, all state funded schools).In 2015-16, 4.3% of 16-18 year 
olds in Rochdale borough were classified as NEET (not in further education, employment or training) 
compared to 4.20% in England.

Families in Rochdale
The Government has calculated (with the use of national information and deprivation indices as part 
of the Troubled Families Initiative) that by 2020 Rochdale Borough should, to meet the targets under 
the “Troubled Families initiative, be engaging and supporting approximately 2,270 families with 
multiple and complex needs. 
A sample of 230 families identified the following issues, with a high number of families experiencing 
multiple issues.

 40% have children who need help
 29% experience physical and mental needs
 19% are unemployed
 17% have school issues
 17% experience domestic abuse
 11% are engaging in criminal activity.

Smoking rates are high, 21.1% – over 1 in 5 adults locally, with 15.8% of women smoking at the time 
of delivery.

 A high number of domestic violence events where children were present were recorded. 288 cases 
went to a Multi-Agency Risk Assessment Conference (MARAC) and 215 involved children (2015-16)
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1. Services to Children 
The RBSCB has agreed an approach to access to services through its threshold model, the Rochdale’s 
Children’s Needs and Response Framework which was introduced in 2011 and updated in October 
2015 when the guidance was refreshed.  It is an agreed approach to identifying and responding to 
the needs of children and families and is illustrated by the ‘windscreen’ diagram. 

The RBSCB has produced a number of documents to support understanding and implementation of 
this framework:
Full guide 
Quick guide 
Young person’s guide 

Level 1 – Universal services:

These are the services available to and accessed by all children and include mainstream health 
services and education. Most children’s needs continue to be met at Level 1 by mainstream services 
together with support from within the family, friendships and community networks. The Rochdale 
Children and Young People’s Partnership publish a Family Services Directory and this reflects that a 
comprehensive range of services are available.  

Levels 2 and 3 – services for children with additional needs:

Children can and do move from one level to another as children‘s needs change over time e.g. a 
particular event within their family, the death of a parent or sibling, a child becoming disabled, will 
result in additional needs being identified which require a time limited agency response.  At levels 2 
and 3, early help and the common assessment framework seek to establish a team around the child 
and family to ensure coordinated early help is put in place. 
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Level 4 

Children who have complex needs, whose health and development is likely to be affected without 
more targeted help. At this level the child’s needs have not been met consistently by the multi-
agency action plan or concerns have escalated. The “Team Around the Child” meeting view is that 
specialist assessment and intervention is necessary to reduce risk and needs will best be met via a 
multi-agency action plan involving specialist and, if necessary, statutory services. At this level a 
Common Assessment may have been completed previously, if not it is required to request access to 
a specialist service. Advice and guidance can also be sought from the Multi Agency Screening Service 
(MASS - details in useful information section) The Rochdale Children’s Social Needs and Risk - Local 
Assessment Protocol also helps decision making at this level it can be found here: Click here for child 
protection procedures 

Level 5- Children at risk of or suffering significant harm with immediate needs for Protection and or 
Substitute Care

Where a child is in immediate danger an urgent referral is made to the Police and/or Children’s 
Social care via the MASS (Multi agency screening service). If the danger is not immediate the child’s 
needs are met through a referral to the MASS 

4. What do we know specifically about the quality of services available for 
these children and their families?

We learn about the quality of services from a variety of sources both external to the Board and 
through our own quality assurance activity.  All public sector agencies are subject to periodic 
external inspections most of which assess the effectiveness in terms of children’s safeguards.  
Note: Where no recent inspection has taken place reports have reflected on the last inspection 
outcome.

Independent inspections carried out during the year provide the following information: 

National Child Protection Inspection Post-Inspection Review Greater Manchester Police (30 June - 3 
July 2015) Published December 2015.HMIC Inspectors were encouraged by the progress made and 
saw clear evidence of improvements. However, challenges remain and the force will need to 
maintain its current momentum and focus on child protection.

Ofsted inspection April 15 to March 16 - 23 schools inspected.16 received an outcome of ‘Good’ and 
’Required Improvement’

The Care Quality Commission undertook a comprehensive inspection of Pennine Acute Hospitals 
NHS Trust 23 February - 3 March 2016 and found the organisation to be inadequate in both the 
safety and well-led domains. Immediately following the inspection, Salford Royal NHS Foundation 
Trust was asked to assume leadership of the trust. Salford’s leadership team, rated
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outstanding in by CQC in its most recent comprehensive inspection of the trust,  put in place a 
comprehensive plan for further investigation into the challenges faced by Pennine Acute, with action 
plans to deliver improvement. Through regular engagement with the Salford team the CQC were 
assured that the support being provided to the trust was commensurate with that of special 
measures package of support. The Trust Quality Improvement Strategy, ‘Saving Lives, Improving 
Lives’, has been developed and implemented and sets out the immediate improvement actions that 
the Trust will take over the next nine months to ensure that we are getting the basics right, 
stabilising Trust services and creating the right conditions upon which the Trust can continue to 
improve and ultimately transform care delivery across Pennine.

A copy of the full plan can be found in the appendices section 4 of this report

Children’s Services Regional Peer Challenge and Independent Review – The Regional team undertook 
a Peer Challenge with a focus on Care Leavers in September 2015,  followed by an independent 
review in October 2015 which was undertaken by the previous independent chair of the 
Safeguarding Board. Positive progress was noted.

In addition, the Board received a report on the Rainsbrook secure training centre following an Ofsted 
inspection in February 2015 which found the centre to be inadequate in terms of safety and well-
being of the 14-16 year old children placed there. The report focused on the incidents that led to the 
inadequate judgement, the positive action taken since the inspection and provided many examples 
of good practice, concluding that the centre had successfully addressed all of the requirements 
within the Ofsted report. The RBSCB received information relating to young people in custody and 
figures for 2015-16 showed that 5 young people from Rochdale Borough were serving custodial 
sentences. Two of these young people were due for release December 2015; one young person 
received a custodial sentence in November 2015.  In addition, two young people were currently 
remanded in custody. These were for serious offences where the Courts felt a community bail option 
was not suitable. All young people are currently placed in Wetherby HMP YOI.

The Board requested assurance on private provider compliance with the Children's Homes (England) 
Regulations 2015 and the new, enforceable quality standards.  
The Children’s Society has been commissioned by private providers to provide return interviews for 
children who go missing from residential placements. 
Providers meet on a regular basis with the local authority, GMP specialist Madison officers & the 
Rochdale missing from home co-ordinator to ensure effective co-ordination and information sharing

Where children are being placed out of area it is the responsibility of placing authorities to advise 
the home of its expectations and provide a full and up to date care plan. 

In July 2015 Directors of Children’s services across the North West developed protocol to be used by 
all 23 local authorities when placing children outside their area. The protocol includes an escalation 
process which reports to Ofsted where there are any concerns, including safeguarding concerns.  

Getting to Good implementation plan 
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Having previously been rated as inadequate, the October 2014 Ofsted inspection of Children’s 
Services noted significant improvement but identified that there was still some need for 
development.  The improvement notice, that had been issued to Rochdale council services in April 
2013 and then re issued in April 2014, was lifted on 6th July 2015. The judgement was, at this time,  
'requires improvement'.  Agencies voluntarily established a ‘Getting to Good’ Board to ensure no 
momentum was lost and to oversee the continuing improvement work. 

The Getting to Good Board was tasked to remain in place until the partnership in Rochdale had 
made sufficient progress to secure sustainable service improvement and to ensure that services for 
children, young people and their families were consistently ‘Good ’. There were 4 Getting to Good 
Board meetings between July 2015 and March 2016 which brought together in one action plan all of 
the inspectorate recommendations for the partnership (Her Majesty’s Inspectorate of Constabulary , 
Her Majesty’s Inspectorate of Prisons , Care Quality Commission, OFSTED) into thematic areas. 
Reports from each of the key partnerships board chairs (Health Well Being Board, Children Young 
Peoples Partnership, Corporate Parent Board, RBSCB, and Community Safety Partnership) were 
received at each meeting which detailed progress against the plan and reflections from the Chairs as 
to where they were on the journey to Good.

A representative of the Department for Education attended the March 2016 Getting to Good board 
and provided some of his observations, which included:-

 Things were now in a very different place from when the Local Authority was placed into 
intervention – there was clear evidence of well structured, collaborative, effective working;

 Data was key and would continue to be so in any future inspection;
 Challenge was needed and partners needed to be self-aware;
 Leadership and succession planning was important;
 A note would be provided to the Minister who retained an interest in Rochdale’s progress.

What do we know about Early Help?

The Common Assessment Framework (CAF) is the Early Help tool used across all agencies 
who work with children and families to assess their needs and plan support.
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The number of new CAFs initiated in 2015-16 is 937 which is an increase on last year (811) – so the 
general trend is upward and therefore positive.  Whilst the overall figure is up, analysis of the detail, 
set alongside patterns of referral from more specialist services, continues to raise concern and 
suggest more families could benefit from support via the CAF process; the numbers of Multi-agency 
Referrals Forms into the Multi-agency Screening Service (MASS accompanied by a CAF or other 
evidence of Early Help remains very low.  Triangulation with RBSCB audits also suggest that there are 
still missed or delayed opportunities for services in initiating multi-agency intervention coordinated 
by a CAF.  There has been no real progress in new agencies initiating CAFs despite training courses 
attended or bespoke briefings delivered.  This is still therefore, a clear area for further development.  
Where multi-agency arrangements are in place information can be appropriately shared and used to 
inform a decision about the nature of services required by children and their families.  

What do we know about cases which are referred for a service from Children’s 
social care?

Concerns about children who require services beyond Early Help are referred to a central point – the 
Multi-agency Screening Service (MASS) - and then routed to the appropriate service response.  

The Multi-agency Screening Service receives initial contacts where there is a concern for the safety 
or well-being of a child who meets level 4 or 5 criteria on the Needs and Response Framework.  A 
good understanding of the continuum should result in a high number of multi-agency contacts with 
the MASS converting to referrals as a result of meeting the criteria for a social care service.
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Contacts into MASS continued to rise over the last quarter of the year and the overall total for 2015-
16 at 9108 is higher than the total for 2014-15 (8909) but a reduction on 2013-14 when numbers 
were higher at 10,274.  An average of only 29% went on to become a formal referral for a service 
from Children’s Social Care.  The data continues to show that the majority of contacts into the MASS 
would be better managed through an Early Help offer.  The recommendations from the MASS review 
and subsequent redesign will be presented to partners in April 2016 which addresses this current 
trend.

While the percentage of contact not progressing to a referral remains too high the figure shows 
improvement on the previous year’s figure of 33%.  
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All contacts are screened in the MASS to determine those which require a response at Level 4 or 5 of 
the Needs and Response Framework and move on to become formal referrals. Good practice would 
be for referrals to be accompanied by a CAF, which would provide information in respect of early 
help services and provide some continuity for the families involved.  However, the number of 
referrals with an associated CAF has reduced in over the last quarter of the year from 72 at the end 
of Q3 to 46 in quarter 4.  Across the year the percentage of referrals received with a CAF is 8%.  
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Rate of referrals during the year

Overall the rate of referrals in Rochdale is showing a decreasing trend in 2015-16 compared to the 
previous years and is now below statistical neighbours and the England averages.  Analysis of data 
suggests that practice was resulting in some children and families unnecessarily become involved 
with children’s social care services and child protection processes when alternative responses may 
have been more appropriate and proportionate.  The RBSCB endorsed a Demand Management 
strategy, developed by Children’s Social Care which endeavoured to improve understanding of the 
nature of services required and manage the demand for children’s social care services by 
establishing a set of priorities and supporting actions.  The focus was on effecting positive changes 
for children young people and their families through earlier support and  targeting of appropriate 
services, whilst reducing demand for a children’s social care service to one that is more 
proportionate and in line with national and statistical neighbour averages.  The data for 2015-16 
would indicate that this strategy has had a positive impact on the numbers of referrals into the 
service.

What do we know about Children in Need?
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The number of children defined as, and receiving a service as Children in Need has steadily 
decreased in quarter 4 and at year end has reduced on the previous year.  In addition child 
protection numbers have decreased over the year as have re-referral rates.  This may reflect changes 
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in case management, improved effectiveness of early help and may also be the result of Children 
Social care adopting a First Response service.

What do we know about Children in need of protection?
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The above graph shows the total number of Child Protection (Section 47) enquiries undertaken on a 
rolling 12 month basis across the year 2015-16 i.e. initiated in the previous 12 months.  This shows 
that from a high in April 2015, that there is a decreasing trend across the year of Section 47 
enquiries being undertaken in Rochdale.                                                                                                                                                                                             
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A total of 747 Section 47 enquiries were carried out in Rochdale during 2015-16 compared with 
1,012 Section 47 enquiries in 2014-15.  This is a decrease of 26%. This is a further illustration of the 
impact of the Demand Management Strategy The rate of Section 47 enquiries per 10,000 population 
shows Rochdale at 147.7. Whilst this is a significant reduction on the previous two years, the rate 
remains higher than the national average of 138.2 and our statistical neighbours at 142. 
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The graph above shows the numbers of Section 47 enquires commenced on a month by month basis 
across the year 2015-16, with a high of 90 enquiries being undertaken in the month of June 2015.  
The figure reflects the number of children involved rather than the number of family units.   This is 
linked to the higher numbers of contacts received into the MASS during this period.  Rochdale does 
also deal with some larger sibling groups for example 8, which can impact significantly on the overall 
numbers.
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In relation to the numbers of children subject to a Child Protection Plan (CPP) over the first half of 
the year there is a decreasing trend.  Between August 2015 and January 2015 the figure remained 
within the expected range of being between 175 and 200.  In the last couple of months of the year 
the numbers started to increase above this level.  The inclusion of some larger sibling groups 
becoming subject to child protection plans impacted on this figure.  This was also mirrored in the 
increase in the numbers of children from BME backgrounds.  Overall the rate per 10,000 population 
at 44.7 is in between the national average of 42.9 and statistical neighbours at 52.3.  The number of 
children starting a protection plan as a proportion of referrals has remained around 8% or 9% for the 
last four years nationally, in Rochdale this year it has dropped from 11% in 2013-14 to 8% in 2015-
16, which is in line with the averages.
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Being on a Child Protection Plan for more than two years is considered a cause for concern.  While 
some families do need long-term support children should not remain a child protection concern for 
protracted periods.  At the end of March 2016 only one child had been on a plan for 2 years.  Over 
the last 12 months, there have been a total of 9 children who, when ceasing to be on a child 
protection plan had been the subject of a child protection plan continuously for two years or longer.   
Performance compares well with statistical neighbour average of 4.0% and is approaching the 
England average of 2.3%. 
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At the end of 2015/16 there were 32 children subject to a plan for a second and subsequent time. 
March 2016 figure has shown no children on a CPP for a second or subsequent time and the overall 
percentage at 10.8% is below the England and Statistical neighbour averages.
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The above graph shows the percentage of children over rolling 12 month periods that have ceased 
to be on a child protection plan where they had been on a plan for 2 years of more.
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The most common ‘initial category of abuse’ reported nationally when a child becomes the subject 
of a plan is neglect at 44.7%, followed by emotional abuse (33.5%).  In Rochdale the main reason 
why children become the subject of a plan is also neglect, but this is higher at 46.5% followed by 
emotional abuse at 42.9%, which is also higher than the national average. Children who are at risk of 
harm as a result of living in a household where there is domestic abuse are generally recorded under 
the emotional abuse category.  The number of children subject to a plan related to sexual abuse also 
includes children who are experiencing sexual exploitation. The number of cases of familial sexual 
abuse is to be further analysed on a partnership basis to inform a strategy around this issue.
NOTE:  Although children can be at risk of harm for a number of reasons, policy requires that the 
primary cause for concern should be recorded as the “initial category”.  The category of “multiple” 
should not be used.
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What do we know about Looked After Children?2

Looked After Children are one of the most socially excluded groups and experience considerably 
poorer outcomes when compared to all children. 
The percentage of Looked After Children that are looked after as a result of their experience of 
abuse and neglect was 70% in 2015/16. Children looked after as a result of family in acute stress was 
12% and family dysfunction was also 12% with the remaining 6% being as a result of disability, 
parental illness, absent parenting or socially unacceptable behaviour. 
The largest proportion of Looked After Children in Rochdale are in the 10-15 age group with the 
second largest group being aged 5-9 years old.  
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The number of cared for children continued to reduce across 2015-16 as the local authority’s 
“permanence strategy” has impacted.  The number of cared for children at the end of March 2016 
was 484 compared to 554 in April 2015.  This reduction reflects the high number of children adopted 
during the year (60) which is the highest ever number recorded in Rochdale.

 The majority of children are placed with foster carers (75.10%) and there is evidence that the 
number of children placed with in-house carers has increased with the number placed with external 
agency foster carers reducing.  Additionally the number of children placed in external residential 
placements has also reduced, with a total of 162 children placed outside the Borough at the year-
end.  The majority of children cared for by the local authority remain subject to a full care order 
(353).   The number of children subject to Interim Care Orders has reduced indicating that 
proceedings have come to a conclusion.  There are a number of children being assessed as part of a 
Discharge Project who are still to be presented to Court.  The number of children subject to S20 
accommodation remains relatively static but is slowly reducing and there are 60 children subject to 
Placement Orders as their permanence plan is for Adoption.  For children with a Placement Order 
where changes result in the plan no longer being for adoption alternative plans have been put in 
place and orders revoked.  

2 For the purpose of this report the terms Looked After Children and Cared for Children are interchangeable 
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It is clear that the focus on achieving permanence for children and young people, the number of 
children placed for and being adopted or subject to Special Guardianship, and the Discharge Project3 
has had a significant impact in promoting timely progression of plans and resulted in an increase in 
the number of children placed permanently with families and a reduction in the number of children 
needing to be cared for by the local authority.   
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At the year end the rate per 10,000 population needing to be cared for by the local authority was 
95.7 which shows a steady and clear reduction.  While positive progress can be seen this still remains 
high compared to statistical neighbours (88.5%) and England average (60%) but it is moving in the 
right direction.  

What do we know about children reported as missing?

3 The Discharge Project was for a period of 12 months and focussed on those C4C placed with parents or 
placed with foster carers who were relative / friend carers or long term matched carers and were assessed as 
being suitable for discharge of the child or young person’s legal status including SGO.  A significant number of 
children were identified and assessed with a number of children being presented to the Court in this regard. 
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At the end of 2014 Rochdale Borough and partners agreed a strategy and action plan to ensure the 
local offer for missing children was robust and included children across the spectrum of need. Unlike 
England responses where children may only be reported missing if they are away for 24 hours, 
Rochdale Borough agreed with its local police partner a response where children were reported as 
missing for just a few hours if there were additional concerns for those children and their situation. 
This was in response to serious case reviews which evidenced that periods of missing, even short 
periods including missing from school were often indicators of escalated risk and vulnerability 
especially in relation to exploitation. In ensuring a response to children missing at an early help level 
we have ensured that early help services can work with parents and children to reduce the 
escalation in risks associated with missing. The evidence triangulated through audits including audits 
of return interview data and conversations with young people have all evidenced that children and 
young people become de-sensitised quickly to the dangers of missing and therefore to intervene 
early reduces this risk. The Rochdale data reflects the specific and local offer Rochdale has agreed in 
relation to missing children. It evidences accurate data and includes children missing across the 
spectrum of need.

What do we know about children at risk of Child Sexual Exploitation?
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The data evidences the increase in referrals into Sunrise in quarter 2 which is often related to school 
holidays when young people are out later and socialising and is a usual seasonal trend. Overall the 
numbers of cared for children at risk from exploitation is falling. This is due to the preventative work 
Sunrise has done which is now in its second full year of operation and is also likely to be impacted by 
the joint approach and integration between the missing and CSE strategy through 2015-2016 which 
is starting to impact on numbers of young people at risk. It is envisaged that there will be further 
reduction in 2016-2017 as an overall figure 

Innovation Project (Achieving Change Together)– Rochdale, in partnership with Wigan and Project 
Phoenix, is identifying and shaping new responses to young people who are victims or who are at 
risk of sexual exploitation. The first of its kind in the UK, the project aims to test an action learning 
approach to service development based on undertaking research and involving those who are 
‘experts by experience’- young people, families and professionals –in the co-production of solutions 
to inform service planning. Once established and evaluated, it is anticipated that the approach will 
be rolled out across Greater Manchester and under pin the region wide response to CSE.

What do we know about Children with a disability?
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Research suggests that children with a disability are more at risk of abuse and neglect.  We know 
that disabled children are at an increased risk of being abused compared with their non-disabled 
peers. They are also less likely to receive the protection and support they need when they have been 
abused4. Those children at greatest risk of abuse are those with behaviour/conduct disorders 3.8x 
neglect;  3.8x physical abuse;  3.1x sexual abuse;  3.9x emotional abuse.   Yet in Rochdale Borough, 
from our data report of the 226 children on a Child Protection Plan, only 1 was a child with a 
disability.  Based on this information our reported data is of concern to us. When we add to this data 
that the Children with Disabilities Social work team have 223 open cases, with around 300 access 
short breaks provision yet within Early Help and Schools we have over 14K children with either a 
Statement of Educational Needs or Education and Health Care Plans.  We know and recognise the 
need for all services to identify and support families to accesses support as well as to be alert to and 
respond to safeguarding issues for children with a disability and complex health needs. The Board 

4   Author: David Miller and Jon Brown Published: 2014
Research by Sullivan & Knutson reports that children with a disability are 3.4 times more likely to be 
maltreated than non-disabled peers. 
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has taken a proactive stance in seeking to raise awareness of the whole agenda of safeguarding for 
children with a disability. Progress on this area of safeguarding will be tracked by the board to 
ensure that agencies are being proactive in responding to this area of work. 
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Rochdale’s Young Carer’s project is delivered by GM Carer’s Trust. In the last year they have worked 
with 99 young carers and their families. Each young carer is assessed and a package of support 
devised which usually involves a combination of key worker support, advocacy with adult services 
where needed, group social activities and a platform for their voice.  Most young people also access 
a range of holiday activities.  The project is currently part of a re-tendering process alongside a range 
of adult services with the intention of improved joined up delivery and transition support.

Part B. The Board 2014 -2015
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5. Structure

In April 2015 the Children and Adult Board business units were merged to increase synergy across 
both agendas and promote the “think family” approach.  Chairing arrangements for the Boards were 
also combined, with the Chair of the RBSCB also appointed to the role of Independent RBSAB Chair . 
Progress was made in joining up the work of Children’s and Adult’s sub groups to take forward the 
Boards key functions and responsibilities.  Complex Safeguarding, Quality Assurance & Performance 
Improvement and Training have now been established as joint sub groups and report to both 
Boards.

 The work of the RBSCB is supported by one over-arching Board supported by a number sub-groups5. 

RBSCB

Training & 
Development

Policy & 
Procedure

Excellence 
in Practice

SCR 
Screening QAPI Communities 

& 
Engagement

SCR SG Complex 
Safeguarding

Statutory and legislative context

The Children Act 2004 requires each local authority to establish a Local Safeguarding Children Board 
(LSCB) and government guidance specifies the organisations and individuals who should be 
represented. The objectives of an LSCB are set out as follows:

 To coordinate what is done by each person or body represented on the Board for the 
purpose of safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children in the area; and

 To ensure the effectiveness of what is done by each such person or body for those purposes. 

Regulation 5 of the Local Safeguarding Children Boards Regulations 2006 sets out that the functions 
of the LSCB, in relation to the above objectives under section 14 of the Children Act 2004, are as 
follows: 

(a) developing policies and procedures for safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children in the 
area of the authority, including policies and procedures in relation to: 

5 The green  boxes represent joint RBSCB/RBSAB subgroups
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(i) the action to be taken where there are concerns about a child’s safety or welfare, including 
thresholds for intervention; 

(ii) training of persons who work with children or in services affecting the safety and welfare of 
children; 

(iii) recruitment and supervision of persons who work with children; 

(iv) investigation of allegations concerning persons who work with children; 

(v) safety and welfare of children who are privately fostered;

(vi) cooperation with neighbouring children’s services authorities and their Board partners; 

(b) communicating to persons and bodies in the area of the authority the need to safeguard and 
promote the welfare of children, raising their awareness of how this can best be done and 
encouraging them to do so; 

(c) monitoring and evaluating the effectiveness of what is done by the authority and their Board 
partners individually and collectively to safeguard and promote the welfare of children and advising 
them on ways to improve; 

(d) participating in the planning of services for children in the area of the authority; and 

(e) undertaking reviews of serious cases and advising the authority and their Board partners on 
lessons to be learned. 

There is also guidance (Regulation 5 (2)) which relates to the LSCB Serious Case Reviews function and 
to the LSCB Child Death functions (Regulation 6). 

Regulation 5 (3) provides that an LSCB may also engage in any other activity that facilitates, or is 
conducive to, the achievement of its objectives.

 

Governance and accountability frameworks

Whilst the Rochdale Borough Safeguarding Children Board is responsible for coordinating and 
monitoring the effectiveness of agencies in safeguarding children, it is not directly accountable for 
their operational work.  It does however have a role in holding them to account.  Each member 
agency is directly accountable to its own governing body and is required to ensure it carries out its 
safeguarding activity in accordance with the RBSCB policies and procedures as well as statutory 
guidance and appropriate professional standards. The Board reviewed its Terms of Reference once 
Working Together to Safeguard Children HMSO 2015 was published to ensure full compliance. 
RBSCB arrangements document can be found here 

Roles and responsibilities of members
Although the majority of the members of the Board are nominated by their agency, they are 
accountable for their work as a Board Member to the Independent Chair of the Board.  The Board 
has two Lay Members whose role is to provide a local perspective of the Boards business plan and 
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implementation this provides additional independent challenge to the Board.  In addition Rochdale 
Borough Council has nominated the lead member for children to serve on the Board as a participant 
observer and for a period of time the lead member for adults also attended the Board. A table of 
membership can be found in section a) of the appendix to this report.
In the Annual report for 2014-15 the Board issued a number of challenges to agencies based on 
findings in the previous year Annual report which reflected areas of concern or the need for further 
development.  Appendix 2 sets out the response from agencies in full. Suffice to say that the 
responses evidence considerable effort from across the Board’s partners to continue improving 
services.  However, progress has been less positive in some areas and some challenges remain.  

Accountable body
Rochdale Borough Council acts as the accountable body for the Board and provides support in 
administration of its HR and financial functions.  It is the formal employer of the Board’s Business 
Unit staff and provides accommodation and IT support to the Board.  The Council does not however 
have decision making powers in respect of the Board other than through its representation on the 
Board.
The Chair of the Board is held to account for the efficient and effective functioning of the Board by 
the Local Authority Chief Executive and the two meet on a regular basis. 

Relationships with other strategic forums
The Board has formal protocols with the Children and Young People’s Partnership and with the 
Health and well-being Board.  It maintains formal relationships with other strategic forums through 
common membership, for example the Chair of the Community safety Partnership is a member of 
the RBSCB.

6. Business planning and effectiveness of the Board 2015-16

The RBSCB’s business plan was developed as a two year plan in 2015 and therefore the strategic 
objectives remained the same:

Strategic Objective 1: Effectively communicate the need to safeguard and promote the welfare of 
children

Strategic Objective 2: Improve outcomes for children in need and in need of protection

Strategic Objective 3: Ensure that agencies consistently demonstrate high quality practice 
against policies and procedures which promote good outcomes

Strategic Objective 4: Monitor and evaluate effectiveness of agency safeguarding 
arrangements

The work required to deliver the Board’s strategic priorities is largely undertaken via its sub-groups.  
A series of tables below set out the work undertaken by the Board’s sub-groups in 2015-16.  The 
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groups are made up of agency representatives generally at a middle management and operational 
level.  They are chaired by Members of the Board and report in on a quarterly basis. 

The detail evidences a considerable amount of work being completed to improve the quality of 
safeguarding practice in Rochdale, to ensure appropriate policies and procedures are in place and to 
challenge services on the quality of services and outcomes for children. 

The Board’s quality assurance framework continues to develop and a robust set of performance 
indicators are scrutinised on a quarterly basis with poor performance challenged and good 
performance celebrated at the full Board meetings.  Quality audit and Serious Case Reviews add to 
the information the Board has about services and summaries of the audits can be found on the 
Board’s website 

Serious Case Review – Screening and Panel and Sub Group

One of the statutory functions of the Board is to carry out a Serious Case Review (SCR) if certain 
criteria are met following the death of a child or serious harm.  When a child dies and abuse or 
neglect is known or suspected to be a factor in the death, LSCBs should always conduct a Serious 
Case Review (SCR).  The Panel meets on a case by case basis to screen and make recommendations 
for SCR’s during 2015/16 when referrals are made. Six cases were screened during 2015-16 with two 
cases recommended to progress to full SCR.  All decisions and recommendations are reported to the 
National Panel of Experts in accordance with statutory requirements

The Serious Case Review Panel subgroup meets on a case by case basis following the presentation 
and final sign off of the SCR at the RBSCB. The subgroup monitors the implementation of single and 
multi-agency action plans. Only one review (referred to below) was passed to this group in 2015-16.

The Board published one Serious Case Review in 2015-16.  This related to multi-agency practice 
where there had been safeguarding concerns in a family and a child died from unascertained causes. 
There had been three occasions where critical decisions were made that involved an interface 
between Children’s Social Care and Legal Services and that each of these occasions represented 
an opportunity to achieve a deeper understanding of the risks posed to Child J which could have 
resulted in a different pathway of child protection planning. The Review highlighted a need to 
put in place quality assurance processes to ensure that critical points of decision making were 
robust

Issues were also raised about the Child Protection Case Conference process. Two Child Protection 
Conferences occurred which were chaired by different professionals. The second conference was not 
held within the required timescale and, had the Conference occurred at the appropriate time, this 
may have provided an earlier opportunity to formally review the child protection plan which was 
already falling short of achieving what was needed to secure the welfare of Child J. The Review 
Conference was presented with critical concerns about the safety of Child J, and the opportunity to 
consider this as a multi-agency group of professionals should have resulted in a firmer oversight of 
the steps taken to ensure the baby’s immediate safety needs were addressed.

Critical to this case was an understanding of the psychology of addicted people, knowledge of the 
physical and emotional impact of drug abuse and an ability to maintain a healthy scepticism about 
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the challenges of drug rehabilitation. The review identified that there was not a common 
understanding of language in relation to describing drug taking and drug treatment. It was apparent 
for instance that some practitioners considered MJ to be drug free because there was no evidence 
from drug testing of illegal drugs when she was being maintained on a drug substitute. Specialist 
drugs practitioner pointed out that drug free and illegal drug free were two different states. 
Additionally drugs practitioners warned against an overreliance on drugs testing as a sole indicator 
of an individual’s activity because drug users can find ways to falsify results, and reminded other 
practitioners that observance of people’s behaviour patterns should be given equal weight. 
Understanding MJ’s addiction was a crucial factor in the determination as to whether she could 
safely parent, and this was spelt out clearly by the psychologist report prepared for Court 
proceedings two years prior to these interventions. Despite this, the emerging information about 
MJ’s withdrawal from drugs services and self-reported cold turkey approach to methadone 
withdrawal did not alert professionals to understand that MJ had relapsed at the same point in time 
as she had done previously. 

The review raised issues about assessments.  The early approach to assessment accepted too readily 
MJ’s stated intention to make changes that she had been unable to achieve in two previous sets of 
care proceedings and in the two intervening years. This indicates that insufficient emphasis was 
placed on the process of change or the history and previous assessments of MJ. The issues were 
better understood when the second assessment was completed and although the quality of the 
assessment provided by the second social worker was praised by the Service Manager, the social 
worker still felt that the immediacy of the risk was unappreciated. All areas of concern resulted in 
recommendations and action plans submitted by the relevant agencies are being monitored to 
ensure timely completion by the SCR sub-group.

Multi-agency audits of practice.

For 2015/2016 themed multi-agency audits were carried out using a variety of methodologies and 
focusing on key areas of practice – Thresholds, Children Missing from Home, Early Help and 
Transitions. These themes included a repeat audit designed to check and test improvements 
identified previously and a deep dive to ensure specific and appropriate challenge.  The ‘think family’ 
agenda has been routinely considered and tools designed to test the impact on the wider family.  
Summaries of these audits can be found on the Board’s web-site.

A combined RBSCB Section 11/RBSAB Adult Safeguarding Self-Assessment is one result of the 
development of the joint RBSCB/RBSAB business unit.  The robust and comprehensive version of the 
Section 11 audit and the Adult Safeguarding Self-Assessment adopted in Rochdale were combined 
for 2015/2016 with positive results.  A combined RBSCB/RBSAB challenge Panel further scrutinised 
the information provided by agencies and included a focus on SCR recommendations and agencies 
progress in implementing and disseminating these.   

A safeguarding Schools Audit, based on the section 11 and Keeping children Safe in Education  2015 
guidance and regulation, has been completed by all schools in the borough.  The findings from this 
have been collated and will be reported to RBSCB to enable schools to consider improvements for 
the new academic year. 
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Child Death Overview Panel

Statute requires that every LSCB establish a Child Death Overview Panel (CDOP). In April 2008 Bury, 
Rochdale and Oldham joined to form a tripartite arrangement following the recommendation made 
by the Department for Education (DfE) that CDOPs require a total population of 500,000 or higher.  
The joint working of the three local authorities provides a wider data set to conduct analysis and 
investigate emerging trends. As a subgroup of each of the LSCB, the CDOP reports information and 
themes back to each of the LSCBs via the annual report and on an ad hoc basis. 

Between 1st April 2015 and 31st March 2016, Bury, Oldham and Rochdale (BOR) CDOP were notified 
of 60 deaths.  The table below shows the distribution of these cases throughout the local authorities 
and compares it to the GM data.  The largest proportion of notified deaths was in Oldham, which has 
the biggest population of the three local authorities and so would be expected to have the most 
notified deaths.  However, when looking at the number of notified cases per 10,000 population, it is 
clear that Oldham had a notification rate (4.8 per 10,000 population) considerably above that of the 
other two local authorities and the Greater Manchester area as a whole.  Oldham also had the 
greatest number of notified cases per 10,000 population of all the Greater Manchester local 
authorities.  Due to the relatively small number of cases, it is difficult to attribute causality to this 
finding and it may be due to normal variation.  It will be important to look at any trends year-on-year 
when more annual data is available in the future.

Number, percentage and rate per 10,000 of notified deaths across BOR, 2015/16

Local Authority
Total Deaths 

Notified 
(number)

Percentage of 
overall GM 
child deaths

Population 0-
17 yrs
2015

Notified cases 
per  10,000 
population

Bury 14 6% 42653 3.28
Oldham 28 11% 58305 4.80
Rochdale 18 7% 50855 3.54
BOR 60 24% 151813 3.95
Greater Manchester 246 - 621815 3.96

Source: GM CDOPs 2015/16

2 of the total cases were identified as having “modifiable factors” – this is a definition required by 
the Department of Health when the circumstances of the death may have been influenced by a 
factor which is avoidable.  

Policy and procedure Sub-group
The Policies and Procedures sub group reports to the RBSCB on a quarterly basis. It is responsible for 
ensuring that RBSCB fulfils the responsibilities placed on it to have in place robust policies and 
procedures as set out in Working Together to Safeguard Children 2015. This is a virtual group and is 
called to meet as required.  Multi-agency policies and procedures are kept up-to-date and 
maintained on the Board’s web-site.
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The remainder of Sub-groups activity can be found contained in Appendices section 3and reflect a 
busy year of activity.
 
Allegations Management
The Local Authority Designated Officer (LADO) has a responsibility for the management and 
oversight of allegations against adults who work with children and reports to the RBSCB on a regular 
basis. LADO training this year has been focused on key services identified in the LADO Service Plan 
2015 to 2016, responsive to the needs of individual services and also as standard within the 
Rochdale Borough Safeguarding Children Board Multi Agency Training Programme as seminars for all 
Senior Nominated Officers / managers in all partner services including Private & Voluntary Sector. 
LADO has trained 43 multi agency staff this year via the Rochdale Borough Safeguarding Children 
Board Multi Agency Training programme & also targeted single agency sessions.
The total number of contacts to LADO is 425 opposed to 356 contacts in 2014-2015 (19% increase in 
the total contacts). This shows the number of contacts to LADO has increased considerably which is 
likely as a result of the training provided to services to make them aware of the Allegations 
management Process & LADO role.

69 out of a possible 75 meetings took place within the 5 working day timescale this equates to 92%. 
Which a 27% increase on last year.

LADO has been able to evidence clearer records since the new recording system is in place which 
differentiates between the private sector and local authority. Employers have become more 
consistent in responding and managing allegations over the past 6 months since we have set clear 
dates and timescales at the initially strategy meeting. We still however have 17 on-going cases 
awaiting either police or internal employer investigations; these are chased up by LADO on a 
monthly basis.

Recording this year evidences the divide into Rochdale Borough Safeguarding Children Board Partner 
agencies, Private & Voluntary Sectors separately. We are now able to provide clear data as to 
whether allegations are against Rochdale employees, and in which sector opposed to those in the 
private sector. The new recording system provides clearer more accurate data.

The RBSCB has received the LADO annual report will continue to request regular updates on activity 
and response through it Quality Assurance Sub Group. Any exceptions will be raised at the RBSCB 
through this group.
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7.  Financial Arrangements 

To function effectively LSCBs have to be supported by their member organisations with adequate 
and reliable resources. Section 15 of the Children Act 2004 sets out that statutory board partners 

make payments towards expenditure incurred by, or for purposes connected with, an LSCB, either 
directly, or by contributing to a fund out of which payments may be made; and

provide staff, goods, services, accommodation or other resources for purposes connected with an 
LSCB.

The RBSCB receives the following financial contributions from its partners

Rochdale Borough Council 124,712

Schools 20,519

HMR CCG 55,650

Police 12,150

RBH 5,000

Probation 3,400

Cafcass 550

Total 221,981
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Appendices 

1. The Challenges for Partnership Working 2015-16 Update

In addition to the external scrutiny and the work of the sub groups the RBSCB set some additional 
challenges 2014-2015 based on findings in its Annual report.  The tables below record agency 
responses on action taken during 2015-16. Despite requests not all agencies have responded and 
efforts are still ongoing to complete this section.

Challenge 1 Early Help –to ensure continued progress including understanding of thresholds/use of 
CAF

Agency Response
CGM Probation CAF training would help to improve CRC staff 's working knowledge and 

the process involved for initiating a CAF. Previous training has been 
provided, but a refresher for previous staff would be beneficial. The CRC 
has also recently undertaken a large recruitment process and again 
training would be beneficial for all new members of staff. All CRC single 
agency training now informs of CAF process and staff access Multi agency 
safeguarding training.

Early Break All staff are trained in the agreed thresholds and work is overseen 
through case management systems. Training database updated on this. 
The implementation is reflected in case audit work.

Greater 
Manchester 
Police

Officers responding to incidents where children or young people may be 
in need of support or referral have been trained in the use and 
significance of CAF.  There is a broad awareness of the need for 
appropriate assessment and the support that can be forthcoming from 
an Early Help advisor or for higher scored children then a referral to 
Children’s Social Care.  Training sessions have been supported with local 
publicity material and posters around police premises to aid 
understanding of the thresholds.

HMR CCG CAF training is included in GP training which is being delivered by the 
team at level 3. Threshold models are also discussed. All GP practices 
have received updates on CAF and necessary paperwork so it is at hand

Hopwood Hall 
College

Staff received training from CAF team 04/11/2015
Early help discussed in single agency training and in team meetings.

Link4 Life We have arranged a representative from RBC to attend the next 
Company Safeguarding Meeting, to deliver a brief of CAF, referrals etc. 
This information will then be disseminated via policy, Basic Introduction 
to Safeguarding Training etc.

National 
Probation 
Service

There remains a CAF champion locally in Rochdale and all staff attended 
Working Together refresher training highlighting this.  A CAF lead will be 
requested to attend a team meeting in Nov 2016 as a bi-annual CAF 
input.

Pennine Care 
Foundation 
Trust

 Standing agenda item all team meetings, 
 Management supervision which includes records review, weekly 

performance monitoring.
 Cases discussed in safeguarding supervision and advised to refer to 

early help.
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Secondary 
Schools

 Most schools who responded have E-CAf training. However, more work 
needs to be done to understand the thresholds required when making a 
referral. Schools feel they would benefit from having clearer 
understanding of who is responsible for completing CAFs.

RBC - CSC, Early 
Help & Schools

The early help team deliver a range of services to promote the 
understanding of thresholds and the effective implantation of CAFs – 
including case advice and support within the MASS, family key worker 
support for a significant number of vulnerable families and by delivering 
generic and bespoke training around and support to a wide range of 
partners delivering CAFs

Pennine Acute 
Hospitals Trust

There has been bespoke training regarding the thresholds for EHAs/CAF 
delivered to those areas most likely to complete them.  The numbers of 
EHAs/CAFs are monitored and reported to Safeguarding Committee and 
Executive Quality and Patient Experience Committee.

Challenge 2 To raise awareness and ensure staff have the skills and knowledge to respond effectively 
to the need to safeguard children and young people from modern slavery, forced labour, 
exploitation and sham marriages.

Agency Response
CGM Probation Understanding and recognition of these issues is still quite limited, still 

some way to go to ensure that CRC staff are still able to assess and use 
other agencies appropriately. Evidence that diversity issues need further 
experience in terms of ensuring that staff do not make stereo-typical 
assumptions about BME populations. To ensure that all staff are 
confident in assessing such situations in an evidence based way.

Early Break Safeguarding is a standing agenda item at weekly meetings and 
appropriate training has been accessed or eLearning eg http://www.e-
lfh.org.uk/programmes/female-genital-mutilation shared within the 
team. Area Manager sits on complex Safeguarding Group and 
disseminates info appropriately.   

Greater 
Manchester 
Police

Awareness is more widespread.  Tactical advisor now in post and victim 
liaison officers have been trained recently.  Intelligence and information 
on MS and exploitation reviewed daily locally and fed into force 
Challenger team.  Tactical advice and support includes recognition of the 
needs of children and young people if they are involved or impacted.  
Planned further activity includes a local practitioner workshop for joint 
agencies and a separate session for initial police responders. Rochdale 
Police have also invested in additional posts to set up a borough level 
complex safeguarding and investigation team. The officers in the team 
will receive enhanced training to support place based officers.
Rochdale Police are also signed up to the RBSCB/RBSAB Training and 
Development Strategy which will deliver high quality training across the 
various levels of policing.   

HMR CCG These topics are also included in GP and CCG staff training. Audit of 
learning will take part in quarter 3.

Hopwood Hall Exploitation already covered in training and all staff have had awareness 
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College on this. 
This will be incorporated into single agency training from June 2016 with 
awareness planned for full college in Summer 2016.
Training for DSO will be carried out in term 3.

Link4Life This is covered in our Basic Introduction to Safeguarding Training. All staff 
are to be trained/refreshed during 2016.

National 
Probation 
Service

Staff attended an input on Weds 27 April with regard to FGM, modern 
slavery, forced labour, exploitation and sham marriages.  Further practice 
directions have been sent electronically to ensure continuous reference 
documentation available to practitioners.

Pennine Care 
Foundation 
Trust

• Safeguarding training – mandatory 
• Safeguarding supervision
• Management and caseload supervision
• Risk analysis
• Information sharing
• Safeguarding L3 training
• Risk factors discussion in supervision and advice provided ad hoc           

advice as above
• Sharing information from subgroups

Secondary 
Schools

All schools have in depth training.

RBC - CSC, Early 
Help & Schools

To continue to deliver in-house safeguarding training, promote learning 
from SCRs and cascade any safeguarding Board updates to staff in order 
to ensure they are kept up to date with the latest concerns, procedures, 
Corporate requirement for all staff to update safeguarding training every 
three years – this is monitored by senior management and workforce 
reform Board

Pennine Acute 
Hospitals Trust

These issues have been included as specific points within the Trust Child 
Protection Policy and Protecting Adults at Risk policy and are included 
within Level 2 and Level 3 training.

Challenge 3 Understanding radicalisation and cohesion- RBSCB needs to be assured and fully 
understand how all services are developing interventions and prevention in what is a new and 
emerging area of both adult and child protection.

Agency Response
Adult Care Adult Care have undertaken an extensive training programme on WRAP 

with 191 members of staff undertaking the training.  The Channel Panel 
policy will be disseminated to all staff, so that they understand their role 
in referring adults who are vulnerable from radicalisation to safeguarding  
processes.

CGM Probation Still a work in progress, specific training required to address this, limited 
understanding, CRC have done 3 briefings across the cluster. Still 
ensuring that staff are aware of need to refer to Channel panel, CTU and 
MAPPA. We are still developing our skill in this new area to risk factors of 
a person becoming radicalised.
Arrangements in place for Chanel/ Prevent Training for practice staff. This 
has been arranged for a team meeting on 27th May.

Early Break All staff have undertaken PREVENT training and are active in ongoing 
casework related to this. 
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Wider Cohesion is worked on through our internal Referral Generation 
Plan which maps the service to community.

Greater 
Manchester 
Police

NWCTU Prevent and Channel officers have worked closely with a range of 
partner agencies in Rochdale over recent months.  Referrals and 
interventions are forthcoming as a result of multi-agency training and 
contact details shared between organisations.  NWCTU report that there 
is a keenness to engage at a range of practitioner levels, particularly with 
Children’s Services and Rochdale is recognised as one of the lead 
authorities in region in this area of work.  In addition the police are fully 
engaged in multi-agency working monitoring community tension 
together with developing a Resilience and Confidence Plan through the 
RSCP.

HMR CCG Think Family training across the CCG includes these topics and how it 
impacts on GP practice

Hopwood Hall 
College

Prevent which includes radicalisation and extremism has been built into 
the colleges work for 2 years. All staff have had training (face to face and 
online). 
College has a Prevent Strategy in place and an action plan which has been 
externally audited with no outstanding actions. 
Theme is also built into single agency training.

Link4Life We are working with RBC to develop prevent training that will be rolled 
out across the workforce.

National 
Probation 
Service

Full training was completed by staff prior to March 2016 and electronic 
papers as to the NPS local response published in 2015.  There is Senior 
Probation Officer representation locally at a strategic development level 
as well as plans for practitioner representation at Channel meetings.
All NPS staff have also undertaken WRAP training.

Pennine Care 
Foundation 
Trust

• PREVENT training
• Revising service responses
• Information sharing across Trust
• Adult and children’s safeguarding teams and services

Secondary 
Schools

High training undertaken in these areas. Schools feel confident that 
training is suitable and incidents are recorded.

RBC - CSC, Early 
Help & Schools

Prevent training has recently been delivered across all teams and the 
service sits on and contributes to the delivery of the Prevent steering 
group and the Channel panel.

Pennine Acute 
Hospitals Trust

WRAP training is included as mandatory training and the safeguarding 
team are involved in any referrals to Chanel Panel and Chanel 
Coordinator.  The topic is included in Child Protection and Protecting 
Adults at Risk policies and there have been masterclasses held just on 
this topic.  Systems for raising referrals/concerns are on the Safeguarding 
webpage and systems in place so those concerns are sent automatically 
to the safeguarding team.

Challenge 4 Domestic Abuse - to address increases in and ensure services effectively support 
children and young people affected by Domestic Abuse.

Agency Response
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CGM Probation Domestic abuse is a key strength area for the CRC. We still need to 
ensure that our assessment of D/V is child centred and focused, for 
example h/vs should be rigorous and involve all areas of the house 
especially parts where children are, rather than very quick h/vs, this 
has been highlighted in a recent SCR. A recent SCR locally has 
highlighted good practice to explore the h/v in more detail, and in 
this instance actually contributed to good risk assessment and 
management.

Early Break Staff have undertaken offered training in the borough and are aware 
of MAPPA and associated processes. Holding Families offered by our 
service works with the Toxic Trio dynamic. Staff are aware of 
internal policy in relation to DA.

Greater Manchester 
Police

DA incidents where children are impacted are recognised more 
effectively by officers and staff.  Through the MASS daily DA 
meeting, involving police officers and MASS staff the immediate 
needs of children are identified and allocated appropriate support 
where necessary.  The MARAC process for medium and high risk 
cases includes recognition of, and the need to support children and 
young people.  In relation to standard risk cases Programme Strive 
offers the opportunity to support families and victims too with an 
offer of support and professional counselling for children as victims 
or witnesses to DA as well.  Officers have also had a range of training 
sessions on DA, risk assessment and recognising the toxic triangle 
risk factors over the last 12 months.
The Police are represented on and chair the Domestic Abuse 
Working Group. This group has developed the Borough DA Strategy 
which has helped to deliver a joint Commissioning process which will 
lead to improved service delivery; Programme Strive and the 
implementation of a voluntary perpetrator scheme launched in 
September 2016.

HMR CCG All CCG staff including GPs received Domestic Abuse training 
including how to complete DASH forms and the MARAC process

Hopwood Hall 
College

This is covered in Single Agency Training through examples and 
discussions.
DSO receives MARAC Reports.
SSTs attend RBSCB Training.  

Link4Life Ensure that staff are fully trained in safeguarding, for example being 
aware of the different forms of abuse and the correct process for 
reporting these.

National Probation 
Service

A paper was produced In Dec 2015 to look at implementing home 
visiting for all families with a parent/carer in custody.  This is with a 
view to assessing any issues and progressing with the provision of 
early interventions for families including those who have 
experienced domestic abuse.  In addition multi-agency via CAF / 
Safeguarding referrals is maintained.  Purposeful home visiting 
checklist being developed for monitoring such cases.

Pennine Care 
Foundation Trust

• Engagement with local projects eg., Strive
• Information Sharing
• Use of CADADASH (DA assessment)
• MARAC
• Daily MASS Meetings
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Secondary Schools All schools noting an increase in Domestic Abuse incidents reported 
in school. Schools said the channels in which information is shared is 
not always consistent.

RBC - CSC, Early Help 
& Schools

We are active in the DA Strategic group in lobbying for an increase in 
the quantity and diversity of provision available to support children 
and young people impacted by DA. We have also used a range of 
external funds to buy in a range of additional support provision 
attached to schools and the refuge.
Work continues to be undertaken to ensure that the domestic abuse 
strategy meets the needs of the community.

Pennine Acute 
Hospitals Trust

Domestic Abuse is included in mandatory training and policies 
including a separate specific policy for DA.  There have been several 
awareness raising campaigns and masterclasses on this topic as well 
as eLearning programmes and surveys to assess professional 
understanding.  Professionals are informed they must complete and 
information sharing/referral form on each occasion when DA is 
confirmed. All forms are scrutinised on a daily basis  and upgraded 
where necessary

Challenge 5 Missing from Home - continue the development of services for children and 

young people who go missing from home and develop a greater understanding of the 

cohort and service provision

Agency Response
CGM Probation Mostly child care agency, but clearly we can contribute to this, and 

we still have to develop our understanding of the implications of this 
within a family setting.

Early Break Service involved in MACFA processes related to this and at 
managerial level the service is keen to further develop this work 
with our staff and case work.

Greater Manchester 
Police

Our dedicated MFH officer has worked over the last 18 months to 
improve the police and partnership response to children who go 
missing.  The officer works as part of both Sunrise and the MASS and 
is sighted on CSE and other complex safeguarding issues where 
children and young people are potential and actual victims.  We are 
developing a greater understanding of a cohort of young people who 
are frequently reported missing and furthermore looking to improve 
the police and Children’s Society data sharing in relation to ‘safe and 
well’ return interview information.  It is recognised that the police 
are often not the most appropriate agency to engage with children 
and young people often following a traumatic missing from home 
event.

HMR CCG GPs now receive missing from home notifications and upload them 
to electronic records

Hopwood Hall 
College

This is covered in Single Agency Training through examples and 
discussions.
Strategies in place for high risk learners (safeguarded learners)
SSTs attend RBSCB Training and have info on the strategy.  

Link4Life Link4Life’s contact in this area is limited, however we will raise 
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awareness with staff.
National Probation 
Service

Learning disseminated via team meeting following audit, whereby 
contact made with CSC to establish any familial contact at the point 
of release from custody as well as the commencement of any 
involvement by NPS.  This is to ensure that there is an awareness of 
issues ongoing within the family and active involvement where 
necessary.  In addition family visits following imprisonment of a 
parent or carer with a view to undertaking an assessment of need 
should be additional point at which problematic behaviours can be 
disclosed and explored via CAF for any formalised input. 

Pennine Care 
Foundation Trust

• Continued support of MASS procedures
• Information sharing
• Health contribution to MASS information and daily MASS 
meetings
• Information sharing with services
• RBSCB sub group – complex abuse

Secondary Schools Schools feel the liaison in this area appears to have improved.
RBC - CSC, Early Help 
& Schools

The LA holds and implements the missing strategy and action plan. 
Regular updates on implementations and outcomes are reported to 
the Board. Missing children continues to be a priority action area for 
CSC. Regular PI monitoring and reporting is built into our QA 
framework and reporting structure. Early Help sit on and regularly 
contribute to the multi-agency Children Missing Panel both in terms 
of missing from Home and from Education. We are a part of the 
delivery team for the generic courses and deliver the ‘return 
interviews’ for non-CSC children.

Pennine Acute 
Hospitals Trust

Details of children who are missing from home are shared and, 
where appropriate, flagged on Trust systems.  If the child is LAC, 
their attendance at A/E will automatically be flagged to CSC via CP-
IS.

Challenge 6 Reduction in CP plans - achieve a continuing reduction in line with progress on 

early help offer and outcome findings of audit of CP

Agency Response
CGM Probation SEE CRC CHALLENGE RESPONSE
Early Break Support this through our robust offer to CYP in the borough. Audit 

findings embedded as part of our Clinical Governance cycle.
Greater Manchester 
Police

GMP Rochdale through the public protection investigation unit are 
working with the partnership to reduce the numbers of CP plans, but 
at the same time there is recognition and understanding that where 
necessary this will be an appropriate outcome.  PPIU staff now work 
across a range of specialisms on a daily basis, rather than being 
allocated a particular vulnerability issue.  There is an improved 
understanding of alternative intervention and the provision of 
‘Earlier’ help to intervene and prevent the need for a CP plan in 
some cases.

HMR CCG GPs receiving training to identify early issues, offer early help and 
initiate CAF
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Hopwood Hall 
College

12 successful cases closed since the start of the academic year. This 
includes where CP, CIN or CAF has been successful. Learners 
continue to be monitored by the college.

Link4Life We have limited involvement in this area, but will respond and 
participate with requests if required.

National Probation 
Service

Staff acutely aware of CP planning only being progressed in cases 
where significant harm or the potential is so acute that early help 
interventions not appropriate.  

Pennine Care 
Foundation Trust

• Continue to support CYP families across the needs and response 
framework

• Standing agenda item team meetings, management supervision 
which includes records review, weekly performance monitoring.

• Cases discussed in safeguarding supervision and advised to refer 
to early help.

• Supporting early intervention
• CAF referrals plus KPIs

Secondary Schools Schools noted an increase in CIN and a decrease in CAFs. Schools 
feel that understanding thresholds is useful for making referrals and 
asked for more guidance.

RBC - CSC, Early Help 
& Schools

We hold a significant case load of vulnerable family cases just below 
CSC thresholds and seek to provide interventions that will prevent 
escalation. In the MASS we also work with a wide range of partners 
to make EH/CAF interventions as robust as possible again in order to 
prevent escalation.
There has been a reduction in the number of children requiring child 
protection and we remain as an authority within tolerance levels.

Pennine Acute 
Hospitals Trust

Early help and systems and processes for alerting professionals 
across different health professional boundaries of early concerns.

Challenge 7 Achieve a reduction in the number of children needing to be “Cared for” by 

the Local Authority

Agency Response
CGM Probation SEE CRC CHALLENGE RESPONSE
Early Break Support this through our robust offer to CYP in the borough.
HMR CCG GPs are holders of the health record for C4C and are receiving 

bespoke training from the Designated C4C nurse regarding these 
children and the ways health outcomes can be improved

Hopwood Hall 
College

College has 59 LAC learners across the provision which include a range 
of local authorities and we work with the virtual heads and complete 
PEP. SSTs support ongoing at college. 
List of learners who are ‘cared for’ who attend College would be 
beneficial for us to provide support. This would aid with transition and 
support.

Link4Life Link4Life have limited involvement in this area, however we continue 
to raise awareness of staff to report incidents. 
Link4Life contribute towards the Care for Children Action Plan, 
ensuring that children have access to sport and culture opportunities, 
such as through the positive promotion of the Link4Life card.
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National Probation 
Service

Continued multi-agency working to reduce the impact of offending on 
children within families

Pennine Care 
Foundation Trust

• Standing agenda item team meetings, management supervision 
which includes records review, weekly performance monitoring.

• Cases discussed in safeguarding supervision and advised to refer 
to early help.

• Continue to support CYP families across the needs and response 
framework

• Supporting early intervention
• CAF referrals plus KPIs

Secondary Schools Difficult for schools to judge. Schools did raise concerns about the 
pupils on CIN plans and if this was sufficient. Vulnerable families? 
Based on our perceptions (40 years between us) need is increasing 
and as a school we are been put under more and more pressure to 
provide support way beyond the remit of a school.
Huge issues around the quality of parenting and access to appropriate 
support.

RBC - CSC, Early 
Help & Schools

There has been a significant reduction in the number of care for 
children which commenced during 2015-16. The discharge project 
focused specifically on Cared For Children placed with parents and 
those with relatives or permanent foster carers where Discharge of 
Orders and Special Guardianship Arrangement could be considered. 
Additionally effective care planning and joint working has seen a 
reduction in Care Proceeding applications. High performance in 
respect of adoption and an overall reduction in the number of cared 
for children
Early Help has recently renewed the local EH strategy which aims to 
increase the range and effectiveness of early help across all agencies 
which is part of the Demand strategy designed to reduce the numbers 
of cared for children in the borough.

Pennine Acute 
Hospitals Trust

Early help and systems and processes for alerting professionals across 
different health professional boundaries of early concerns.
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2. Attendance at RBSCB

 

Attended Deputy Attended Deputy Attended Deputy Attended Deputy Attended Deputy Attended Deputy Attended Deputy Attended Total meetings Percentage
Jane Booth Independent  √  √ √ √ √ 7 7 100%
Angela Havens RBH  √  Apols √ Apols - 4 7 57%
Jane Timson Adult Care  √  √ √ √ Carl 7 7 100%
Chris Sykes GMP  -  √ AM Apols Chris Hil l Apols √ √ AM 6 7 86%
Councillor Donna Martin RMBC  Apols  Apols Apols √ √ 4 7 57%
Teresa Lam GMP, PPIU √ Apols Apols - 1 4 25%
Michele Bennion PCFT  √  Apols Apols Ali  Kelly √ √ 6 7 86%
Dr Paul Laker HMR CCG Apols √  √ √ Apols Left Post AK/JH 5 7 71%
Gail Hopper CSC  √ Apols Apols Apols √ Apols 3 7 43%
Karen O'Brien NHS England √  √ Apols Apols √ 4 7 57%
Alison Kelly (from Jan 2016) HMR CCG √ √ 2 2 100%
Janet Bailey Sch. Gov  √ Apols √ √ Apols Apols 4 7 57%
Katie Charlton fr. Feb '15 √  - 2 7 29%
Kate Connolly Schools √  √ Apols √ √ 5 7 71%
Lay Members Simon Lord Lay Apologies Apologies  √ √ √ √ 5 7 71%
Lesley Mort - Sue Savage Oct 15 HMR CCG  Apologies Apols  √ SS √ √ Apols √ SS 5 7 71%
Caroline Street Hopwood Hall √  Nimisha √ √ 5 7 71%
Mike Cross                          YOT  √  Apols √ Apols √ 5 7 71%
Nigel Elliott Commuity Rehabilitation Company  √  √ √ Apols √ 6 7 86%
Nisha Bakshi Probation Service-Bury/ Oldham/Roch  Apologies Apols Apols √ √ 3 7 43%
Paul Marshall CSC  Apologies  √ √ PW √ Apols √ 5 7 71%
Ron Hicks Lay Member Apologies Apologies  Apols √ Apols 2 7 29%
Sandra Bowness EH&S RMBC  √  Apols √ √ √ 6 7 86%
Sandra Bruce/Jude Brown SCU  √  √ Apols √ Jude 6 7 86%
Shabana Abasi Cafcass Apologies Glen Hagan Apols √ - - 2 7 29%
Suzanne Smith PAHT Apologies Apols  Apols √ Apols Apols 2 7 29%
Tony Philbin RBSCB  √  √ √ √ √ 7 7 100%
Vicky Maloney Early Break √ JD  Apols √ JD - - - 3 7 43%
Paul Maher Children's Society  Apols  Apols √ Apols Apols 3 7 43%
Elizabeth Cooper Pathfinders  Apols  √ Apols Apols √ 4 7 57%
Elizabeth Wilson Public Health  √ KO'B  Apols Apols E Wilson √ Apols 5 7 71%
Gillian Bishop Link for Life  Apols - Apols - 1 7 14%
Kate Jones - Ben Greenwood Healthwatch E Wilson  Apols Apols √ 3 7 43%

17.9.2015 29.10.2015 17.12.2015 11.02.16 10.03.1614.5.15 2.7.15
RBSCB Meeting Attendance

Name Agency
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3. Subgroup activity summary 2015-16
Quality Assurance and Performance Improvement (QAPI) 

Achievements Narrative Outcome/Impact

Subgroup
Chairing and membership
The group has had two chairs this business year – 
Lesley Mort Chief Operating Officer HMR CCG until 
December 2015 followed by Dr Susan Savage 
Executive Nurse and Director of Quality & Safety 
HMR CCG.  

Membership is made up from key professionals from 
a range of agencies who provide agency knowledge 
regarding quality assurance and performance 
indicators.  

The group is supported by a group of multi-agency 
auditors and agency Performance Indicators (PI) 
coordinators.  The RBC performance manager 
system is used to collate data and generate the 
required PI reports.  QAPI sub group is supported by 
Lesley Foylan Safeguarding Board Business Unit.  

QA 
Framework 
Development

The aim of the framework is to help the Board 
answer ‘How effective are we at keeping children 
safe?’
The QA Framework activities include:
MACFA, annual Safeguarding Self-Assessment & 
Challenge Panel, PIs and alerts, focus group and 
triangulation of data and information and a deep 
dive review.  

In 2015/2016 QAPI has delivered all actions within the work plan, the details of which are 
specified on the left.  

The activities completed this year have delivered strong evidence that identifies both areas 
of good practice and practice improvement through the use of the processes identified 
within the QA Framework.   Agencies continue to recognise the need and value of the QA 
activities from both a single agency and multi-agency perspective.  This was validated when 
Rochdale LSCB took part in a research project ‘Performance Information in LSCB’s’ in the 
summer where the report author recorded that “An overwhelming majority of participants 
suggest that their managers see active participation in the board’s activity as essential, and 
adopt a highly supportive attitude to the board’s work.”  This supports proactive 
engagement in activities in which partners transparent and open approach has continued to 
provide a richness of information that is more targeted and continues to identify practice 
improvements.  

 For 2015/2016 QAPI has again delivered themed multi-agency audits using a variety of 
methodologies – Thresholds, Children Missing from Home, Early Help and Transitions. These 
themes included a repeat audit designed to check and test improvements identified 
previously and a deep dive to ensure specific and appropriate challenge.  The ‘think family’ 
agenda has been routinely considered within QAPI and tools designed to test the impact on 
the wider family.  

The work plan for 2015/2016 included the first joint multi-agency audit with the Adult 
Safeguarding Board (RBSAB) – themed Transition.  The success of this programme 
influenced the 2016/2017 work plans and more joint RBSCB & RBSAB multi-agency audits 
are now planned.
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Framework 
Implementation

The framework activities meet the activities required 
for the RBSCB to deliver on strategic objective 4:
Monitor and evaluate effectiveness of agency 
safeguarding arrangements.
This year we have completed the following activities:
MACFA – Thresholds, children Missing from home, 
Early Help & Transitions.
Combined Adults & Children Safeguarding Self-
Assessment and Challenge Panel
Quarterly PI report to the Board ‘Top 10 Indicators 
to Note’
Schools Safeguarding Self-Assessment

QAPI Work 
plan

Updating the work plan gives the Board assurance 
that the subgroup is delivering on its work plan.  We 
RAG rate at each meeting and the update is fed into 
the RBSCB Business Plan.  This document sets out in 
detail how we will meet our strategic priorities over 
the next 12-18 months.  It identifies actions, 
responsibilities and timeframes and is RAG rated 
quarterly.  By updating this key document and 
evaluating outcomes at our sub group meetings we 
can identify good practice, focus areas and 
escalations.  Implementation informs future 
Business Plan development and associated work 
streams.

Quarterly 
report to 
RBSCB

QAPI provides update reports to the Board on a 
quarterly basis.  This is the mechanism for reporting 
on attendance, action plan implementation update, 
escalation Board intervention/direction and/or 
agreement.
The RBSCB Risk Register is considered at each QAPI 
meeting and any suggested additions or 
amendments are presented to the Board for 
consideration. 

The outcomes from multi-agency audits can be seen as the drivers for improvements across 
agencies including where they have been highlighted as areas to celebrate.  It is evident that 
they have changed practice, influenced the content of training programmes and been 
included within communication and engagement processes.  As confidence builds within 
these processes group members, when considering audit findings, set challenging 
recommendations.  

As a result of some agencies outlining the challenges in committing to the time and resource 
requirements for QAPI business more efficient and streamlined ways of working have been 
explored.  A combined RBSCB Section 11/RBSAB Adult Safeguarding Self-Assessment is one 
result of this.  The robust and comprehensive version of the Section 11 audit and the Adult 
Safeguarding Self-Assessment adopted in Rochdale were combined for 2015/2016 with 
positive results.  A combined RBSCB/RBSAB challenge Panel further scrutinised the 
information provided by agencies and included a focus on SCR recommendations and 
agencies progress in implementing and disseminating these.    

An overview of safeguarding arrangements for residents within the borough, irrespective of 
age, is now visible to both boards with a shared vision and focus on areas to be 
strengthened fed through the work of single agencies and other RBSCB/RBSAB sub groups.  
Agencies are now adopting this document as a tool to help determine the quality of 
safeguarding arrangements of services traditionally outside of the Board arrangements.

A safeguarding Schools Audit, based on the section 11 and KCSiE 2015 guidance and 
regulation, has been completed by all schools in the borough.  The findings from this have 
been collated and will be reported to RBSCB to enable schools to consider improvements for 
the new academic year. 

Documents used to support QAPI processes continue to be described as ‘living documents’ 
eg Safeguarding Self-Assessment, Risk Register, MAFCA Action Plan.  The links across these 
qualitative processes are robust and clearly established.  The partnership impact has 
broadened beyond the membership of RBSCB and QAPI as is demonstrated by the planned 
extended use of the safeguarding self-assessment tool.  Learning from the findings are 
considered for practice learning by agencies where agency specific issues are also 
considered to support the agenda to build on the widest form of change.  
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The suite of performance indicators for 2015/2016 has been influenced by the sector led 
improvement work commissioned by the chairs of GM LSCB.  A comprehensive review of 
these indicators with partners has resulted in a refreshed set of outcome focused indicators.  
This core set of performance indicators has been extended to include locally identified areas 
and further extended in response to national agendas e.g. FGM, Channel/Prevent.  Alerts 
have been presented to RBSCB through the ‘Top Ten Indicators to Note’ report agreed via 
QAPI.

Links across RBSCB sub groups are strong and have naturally extended to RBSAB sub groups 
throughout the year.  QAPI considers the learning and recommendations from Serious Case 
Reviews within its work and builds within its tools relevant areas to check and test.  QAPI 
demonstrates links to the Excellence in Practice group through shared priorities within 
themed areas e.g. Domestic Abuse, Early Help, Missing children and with both the Training 
and Development and Communication & Engagement sub groups by feeding audit outcomes 
and Safeguarding Self-Assessment findings into training and communication and 
engagement findings.  Themes within these sub group work plans have been coordinated for 
2016/2017.  This will facilitate programmes of work and activities running simultaneously 
and will enhance the quality and timeliness of agency contributions and help partners to 
share any learning or messages early. 

QAPI members have capitalised on networking and relationship building opportunities 
through QAPI processes in 2015/16 which have extended to adult safeguarding agencies.  
Shared learning and improvements will be built on in 2016/2017 through the merging of the 
QAPI sub groups for RBSCB and RBSAB.  Work to amalgamate processes where possible has 
been completed and built into the programme of work for the next business year.   As 
agencies fully realise the benefits of their contributions to QAPI processes they have become 
more trusting, challenging and creative in their suggestions for work.   The audit priorities 
for 2016/2017 are Domestic Abuse (RBSCB & RBSAB), Missing Children, Channel/Prevent 
(Joint Audit with RBSAB) and Early Help – neglect focus.   
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Training and Development 

Achievements Narrative Outcome/Impact
Sub Group Chairing & Membership 

The sub group was chaired during 2015/16 by Board member, Michele 
Bennion - Heywood, Middleton and Rochdale Service Director, Pennine 
Care NHS Foundation Trust. 
The subgroup Terms of reference were updated in 2015/16 to 
strengthen oversight of multi-agency training delivery and the quality 
assurance role of the group. 
This sub group is supported by two RBSCB Training Officers Gill Parnell-
Jackson & Alyson Harvey.
The group will become a joint sub group covering Adults & Children 
during 2016/17 and will be chaired by Board Member Alison Kelly 
Designated Nurse Safeguarding, NHS Heywood, Middleton and Rochdale 
Clinical Commissioning Group.

 Strategy The Training Strategy provides;
 A framework for the quality assurance of Single Agency 

Safeguarding Children Training.
 A framework for the delivery, quality assurance & evaluation of 

the impact of all Multi Agency Safeguarding Children training  and 
 Ensures that Multi Agency Safeguarding Children training is 

sufficient, relevant & meets the workforce needs across the 
partnership.

The group has a clear remit and the roles of individual members are 
clearly defined. 

A detailed work plan is developed and delivered by the sub group and all 
actions for 2015/16 were completed. 

A full programme of multi-agency training courses and seminars, 
informed by Training Needs Analysis and by the RBSCB Learning & 
Improvement Framework, is easily accessible to practitioners via the 
RBSCB website & online application process. 

New courses are added to the programme to meet emerging needs – for 
example during 2015/16 new programmes included - Toxic Trio, Sexual 
Abuse, and Risk Assessment Courses plus Neglect & Step Up Step Down 
Briefings. 

The Training Pool Membership has increased to include 52 experienced 
staff from across the partnership and a development programme of 
support for them was begun by the RBSCB Officers. 

45 training events were delivered in 2015/16 and a total of 1,084 
professionals, drawn from all RBSCB partner agencies, accessed the 
multi-agency courses. 
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The Training Strategy was refreshed in 2015/16 to provide additional 
clarification on both single-agency & multi-agency safeguarding children 
training requirements across Rochdale Borough. 

Strategy 
Implementation

The sub group completed the following work;
 a single agency audit across partner services to consider the single 

agency training being delivered across the partnership. 
 Multi agency Training Needs analysis completed informed the 

provision and development of a multi-agency safeguarding children 
training programme during 2015 to 2016. This was supported by the 
multi-agency training pool.

 Evaluation of the Multi Agency Training courses delivered included 
pre and post course evaluation to consider the impact of multi- 
agency training on practice.  

Work Plan The Training & Development work plan is regularly reviewed by the 
Training sub group and is RAG rated. The document is linked to the RBSCB 
Business Plan and sets out in detail how the sub group will meet the 
Board’s strategic priorities. It identifies actions, responsibilities and time 
frames. 

Quarterly Report The sub group Chair updates the Board quarterly – this is the mechanism 
for reporting on attendance, action plan implementation update, work 
plan update, escalation Board intervention/direction and/or agreement 

Course evaluations indicated a high level of satisfaction with courses and 
provided evidence of learning. Key percentages include;

 95% of participants felt the course level was just right for their 
needs

 98% felt trainers were knowledgeable and experienced in their 
subjects.

 90% said the training was interesting & held their attention
 78% said the training had increased their knowledge of referral 

pathways and assessment tools. 

The use of post course action plans identified some direct impact from 
training on practice and indicated that learning had been shared with 
colleagues. 
Work to further embed the post evaluation process is underway. P
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Communities Engagement 
Achievements Narrative Outcome/Impact

Subgroup
Chairing and membership: 
The sub group was chaired by Board member, 
Michael Cross, Youth Offending Team Manager, 
Children's Social Care. The group was 
supported by RBSCB Development Officer, 
Alyson Harvey. 

Engagement 
Strategy

The sub group refreshed the RBSCB 
Engagement and Participation Strategy for 
2015/16. The strategy seeks to: 

 Develop and deliver direct engagement 
that seeks the view/opinion of children, 
young people and their families/carers 
in respect of Board business priorities 

 Develop and deliver effective 
engagement with third sector, local 
communities and faith groups to 
increase knowledge of safeguarding 
children and safer working practices 

 Review the effectiveness of 
communication and engagement 

Members of the sub group are key professionals who provide knowledge and expertise of 
participation and engagement within their own organisations and support the direct engagement 
work of the Board. 

The group has a clear remit and the roles of individual members are clearly defined. 
A programme of communication and engagement activity was agreed and delivered by the sub 
group for 2015/16. All actions within the work plan were completed. 

Direct engagement with children, young people and their families. 
RBSCB officers delivered sessions on internet safety to approximately 1,500 Year 6 pupils as part 
of Crucial Crew – an annual, multi-agency safety event available to all Primary Schools in the 
borough. 

For the second year, a young person’s version of the RBSCB Annual Report has been published on 
the RBSCB website. The draft report was discussed and at Rochdale Borough Youth Cabinet 
Meeting 11th November 2015 and following some amendments, young people recommended 
that the document should be used by schools and colleges to raise awareness of the work of 
RBSCB.

Health and Social Care students from Hopwood Hall College prepared and delivered a series of 
presentations on personal safety to Board members. 

Young people involved in the M6TheatreYoung Writer’s Project produced monologues about a 
range of issues including bullying, depression and homophobia. Their creative writing is available 
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activity within local strategies that 
address the RBSCB priorities

 Ensure all partner agencies can 
demonstrate the engagement of 
children and young people

Strategy 
Implementation 

The Engagement and Participation Strategy is 
implemented and monitored by the 
Communities Engagement sub group via its 
work plan 

Work Plan Updating the work plan gives the Board 
assurance that the subgroup is delivering on its 
work plan. The plan is RAG rated at each 
meeting and the update is fed into the RBSCB 
Business Plan. This document sets out in detail 
how we will meet our strategic priorities over 
the next 12-18 months, identifying actions, 
responsibilities and time frames. 

on the RBSCB website as a resource for training and group work.

Following consultation with parents and carers, the sub group developed a newsletter, available 
via the parent page of the website, that addresses the key safety issues and concerns raised 
within the focus groups

Engagement with third sector, local communities and faith groups 
The sub group continued to work closely with Rochdale Council of Mosques, supporting the 
development of safeguarding policy and procedures. 
The sub group has also established the Rochdale Multi Faith Forum, a bi annual meeting open to 
representatives of faith groups across the borough. The Forum aims to raise awareness of the 
Board’s safeguarding priorities and to highlight and share good practice. Meetings were held in 
May and November 2015 and included presentations on Allegations Management and the work 
of the LADO and Private Fostering. 
RBSCB Development Officer delivered a presentation on the work of RBSCB to the Active Citizens 
group in September 2015

Engagement with Practitioners 
The sub group developed and delivered a practitioner survey to assess the impact of the RBSCB 
Communication Strategy. Results showed a high level of awareness of the RBSCB website but 
further work to promote the on line Greater Manchester procedures is needed.
The RBSCB website continues to attract between 1,500 and 2,000 individual users each month. 
The majority of users access the practitioner areas of the website with the multi-agency training 
pages being some of the most popular on the site. The sub group will continue to promote the 
website and monitor its use in the coming year.
An RBSCB twitter account was set up in April 2015. The account @LSCB_Rochdale is primarily 
aimed at practitioners and attracted 327 followers by March 2016.

Four editions of the RBSCB Journal were published.
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Excellence in Practice 

Quarterly report 
to RBSCB

The sub group Chair updates the Board 
quarterly – this is the mechanism for reporting 
on attendance, action plan implementation 
update, work plan update, escalation Board 
intervention/direction and/or agreement 

Learning from Practice Posters, highlighting key messages about Neglect, Private Fostering, 
Escalation, Work with Uncooperative Families and Children with Disabilities were developed by 
the group.
7 Minute briefings on Neglect, the Multi Agency Referral Form and Step Up/Step Down processes 
were also produced and circulated to practitioners.

Partner Agency  Engagement
The sub group received the following reports from partners:
Health Related Behaviour Survey, Youth Service Public Safety Project, Youth Offending Team, IRO 
Service Engagement with Young People, Healthwatch Engagement, Engagement within the 
Missing Strategy 

Achievements Narrative Outcome/Impact
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Subgroup
Chairing and membership
The Subgroup is Chaired by Board member Paul Marshall 
AD CSC RBC.  
Membership – the group has a core membership and also 
calls in key strategy holders, in line with its work plan, to 
challenge key strategies, test impact and provide 
assurance to the RBSCB

Missing
Regular updates have been received by the subgroup from the strategic 
lead. It is proposed due to the link between children missing and those at 
risk of CSE this work stream is incorporated within the Complex 
Safeguarding Subgroup 
Pre Birth Assessments
A joint piece of work between CSC and Pennine Acute NHS Trust resulted in 
the development of a new pre-birth assessment protocol. The agreed 
pathway indicates that when the mother books for antenatal care and she 
has received an ultrasound scan at approximately 12 weeks, in certain 
circumstances such as where family are already known to CSC, have had 
previous children removed or are open to a social worker, a referral will be 
made by the midwife at this point. This indicates a change to current policy 
as the currently referrals are made between 18-20 weeks gestation. The 
rationale for this change is to try to allow more time for the pre-birth 
assessment to be completed, which also allows more time for the family to 
engage in the process and have time to make meaningful changes. Following 
the pre-birth assessment child protection procedures and conference will 
continue as per existing guidelines and procedures.
Neglect
The subgroup undertook a review of the neglect strategy and action plan.  It 
was agreed that the Neglect Strategy and plan needed to be updated and 
the following actions were implemented: The neglect action plan has been 
refreshed to provide an end of year position. Training events are planned 
throughout the year. Work is underway to update publish and launch the 
new neglect strategy. This will be a key priority for the EIP 2016/17 work 
plan. The new strategic lead for neglect is Alison Kelly Designated Nurse 
HMR CCG.
Domestic Abuse
Members of the RBSCB will recall the progress of the Domestic Abuse 
Strategy was discussed at a previous board. At that time progress was 
promising. Unfortunately it would appear this has stalled once again. The 
Chair of the EIP has met with Chair of Domestic Abuse Strategic group, who 
acknowledged the concerns of the RBSCB and confirmed the plan is being 
reviewed to be more reflective of the work being
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Work plan

STRATEGIC PRIORITY 2: Improve outcomes for children in 
need and in need of protection by testing developing if 
appropriate range of services, which reflect good practice 
models are in place that meet the RBSCB identified 
priorities
Missing
Pre Birth Assessments
Neglect
FGM
Domestic Abuse
Private Fostering
Young Carers
Prevent
Record Keeping

Quarterly 
report to RBSCB

We update the Board quarterly – this is the mechanism 
for reporting on attendance, action plan implementation 
update, work plan update, escalation Board 
intervention/direction and/or agreement

undertaken/impact. It was agreed bi- monthly performance reports would 
be sent to the EIP and should concerns continue the DA Strategy should be a 
substantive item at the next RBSCB to allow members understand the 
challenges, barriers and collectively support progress.
Record Keeping
An audit is currently underway and due to close at the end of January 2016 
which is proposed to inform QAPI group auditing processes. – Check with 
Lesley & Alison 
Private fostering
FGM
The local FGM strategy (Prevention, Provision, Protection and Prosecution), 
was refreshed in 2015/16 to include a section on risk assessment. Links with 
the GM FGM steering group were maintained to ensure a consistent 
approach across GM and share good practice.
The FGM Group recommended that all professionals working with children 
and their families should complete the Home Office online FGM awareness 
training.  Two multi-agency training events on FGM were delivered to 43 
lead professionals Following a review of the FGM enhanced data set,  a local 
scorecard was developed and approved by the FGM working group in 
February 2016
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CSE Subgroup – activity summary 2015-16
Achievements Narrative Outcome/Impact

Subgroup
Chairing and membership
Chaired by Board member Gail Hopper DCS RBC who also 
sits on Project Phoenix.  Membership - key professionals 
who provide knowledge re CSE and linkage to strategic 
priority development and implementation. This is not an 
operational group. Key performance information goes to 
the Board through other Subgroups (QAPI, Training, and 
Excellence in Practice) and operational CSE team 
oversight sits with the LA CSC.

CSE Strategy
The  four key strategic priorities for 2014-2016 are:
1. Prevention – We engage YP’s & Families and all staff 
understand CSE & how to respond. We ensure 
information and resources are available and we fully 
engage in the work of Project Phoenix 
2. Protection – Multi agency operational team - Sunrise, 
identify Children at risk of CSE & respond. We support 
victims’ families 
3. Prosecution – The  Police and CPS provide a 
coordinated approach
4. Public & Professional Confidence – through all our 
work we increase confidence in the community and 
throughout the multi-agency workforce and protect 
children.

Strategy
Implementation

The Strategy is reviewed at each subgroup meeting and 
the action plan is RAG rated. The Strategy will run from 
2014 -2016. We review the strategy when legislation 
changes, reports are published and when learning is 
generated from local and national reviews.

Work plan Updating the work plan gives the Board assurance that 
the subgroup is delivering on its work plan. 

The subgroups main focus of work for 2015-16 was to demonstrate impact from the delivery 
of the CSE strategy across the Borough. Headlines:
 Increase number of contacts through MASS and Sunrise
 Increase uptake on training provision
 Continued delivery and positive evaluation of Somebodies Sister Somebodies Daughter 

Theatre production to schools
 Access to policy and procedure
 Continued positive outcomes of criminal process
 DfE Innovation project funding and impact updates
 Full RBSCB compliance with HM Tackling Child Sexual Exploitation guidance and 

challenge
 Increase in the percentage of children who have the full CSE Risk Assessment Tool 

completed within 10 working days
 Operation Maverick and continued licensing work
 Mosque engagement and training
 Increase in children’s/young people’s understanding and knowledge (schools survey)
 Sunrise award
 Engagement in phoenix week of action
 Supporting Victims and Survivors
 Development of missing scorecard 
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Quarterly report 
to RBSCB

We update the Board quarterly – this is the mechanism 
for reporting on attendance, action plan implementation 
update, work plan update, escalation Board 
intervention/direction and/or agreement
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IMPROVING FRAGILE  
SERVICES

We will: This will be measured by:

Urgent Care

Stabilise clinical staffing to meet 
patient demand and develop and 
agree new service models for urgent 
care in North Manchester, including 
integrated ambulatory pathways and 
frailty model.  

Develop and deliver enhanced 
primary care provision within A&E 
and have in place an extended crisis 
response service.  

●● Time patients have to 
wait from arrival in 
A&E to admission 

●● Time for patients to be 
treated by a clinician

●● Staffing levels are in 
place and adequate to 
meet demand  

●● Staff sickness absence 
reduced  

Maternity Care

Stabilise the workforce, including 
medical, midwifery and support 
posts, and ensure all staff across our 
maternity services are fully engaged, 
trained and developed specific to 
their job roles. 

Strengthen risk and governance 
arrangements, developing a culture 
of continuous learning and quality 
improvement. 

●● Women’s perception of 
safety 

●● Serious incidents 

●● Postpartum 
haemorrhage (PPH)

●● Staffing levels are in 
place and adequate to 
meet demand  

●● Staff sickness absence 
reduced  

Paediatric Care

Stabilise the workforce and ensure 
adequate numbers of trained 
paediatric nurses are in place to meet 
demand and ensure safe care across 
children’s services. 

Introduce a new model at FGH to 
stabilise paediatric urgent care, 
and develop new models of care to 
receive, assess and treat children at 
all sites. 

Ensure all staff are competent to 
manage critically ill children and 
trained in Advance Paediatric Life 
Support (APLS).

●● Length of Stay for 
children in hospital >7 
days

●● Emergency Department  
indicators for children 

●● Staffing levels are in 
place and adequate to 
meet demand  

●● Staff sickness absence 
reduced  

Critical Care

Stabilise staffing, including consultant 
and middle grade cover for the HDU 
at The Royal Oldham Hospital, and 
ensure nursing and AHP workforce 
is adequate across our critical care 
units.  

Determine the requirements for 
critical care outreach and safe 
response at night and weekends.

●● Cardiac Arrests 

●● Serious Incidents 

●● Staffing levels are in 
place and adequate to 
meet demand  

●● Staff sickness absence 
reduced  

IMPROVING  
QUALITY

We will: This will be measured by:

Develop and Ignite our Quality Improvement (QI) Strategy

Develop and launch the Trust’s Quality 
Improvement Strategy, ‘Saving Lives, 
Improving Lives’.  The improvement 
plan sets out the immediate (first 9 
months) improvement actions – this 
is to ensure we are getting the basics 
right, stabilising services and creating 
the right conditions upon which we 
can continue to improve and ultimately 
transform care delivery across Pennine.  

Our Quality Improvement Strategy 
will aim to go beyond the immediate 
concerns raised by the CQC report - 
we will engage our staff in delivering 
this strategy. 

●● Staff engagement, 
understanding and 
involvement

Improving Safety

Develop a Quality Improvement faculty 
and commence a series of learning 
collaboratives involving staff across the 
Trust focusing on deteriorating patients 
and managing sepsis, reducing harm 
that patients can experience in hospital 
such as falls and pressure ulcers, and 
a focus on reducing hospital acquired 
infections including C –Diff.  

Core nursing standards and ward 
improvement goals and plans will 
be developed for all wards and 
departments, supported by the 
implementation of the Nursing 
Assessment and Accreditation System 
(NASS).  A new support system will 
be introduced to support vulnerable 
patients and families.

●● Reliable data for 
pressure ulcers, falls, 
Catheter Associated 
Urinary Tract Infection 
(CAUTI)

●● Core Nursing 
Standards  

●● Cardiac Arrests 

●● Reduction in pressure 
ulcers 

●● Reduction in C-Diff

Improving Effectiveness

Undertake a mortality review including 
our methodology to determine 
improvement actions using review data 
and Dr Forster intelligence to reduce 
mortality.  This programme of work will 
require a reliable system for Morbidity 
and Mortality reviews and learning 
from avoidable factors. 

●● Reduction in in 
mortality rate – HSMR 

●● Reduction in 
readmissions

Improving Patient Experience 

Improve End of Life Care for patients 
and their families across the Trust 
by focusing on bereavement care, 
engaging and working with staff 
across all wards and departments to 
roll out a new bereavement model and 
implement ‘What matters most to me’. 

Ensure safe medicines management 
systems and practice is embedded as a 
priority across the organisation.    

●● Reduction in 
complaints

●● End of Life – Time of 
death in hospital to 
arrival in mortuary for 
adult patients  

IMPROVING RISK  
AND GOVERNANCE

We will: This will be measured by:

Implement new risks and governance arrangement across 
the Trust

Assess our risk and governance 
arrangements across the Trust and 
focus on how we learn from and 
manage complaints, claims, Serious 
Incidents and Coroner’s Inquests. A 
new risk and governance framework 
and Board Assurance Framework will 
be put in place, supported by risk 
training for all staff and a new Datix 
System. 

●● Serious Incidents

Review all safeguarding 

Deliver on Level 3 children’s 
safeguarding staff training to agreed 
standards and focus on the Trust’s 
response and support for patients 
under the Mental Capacity Act and 
Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards 
(DOLS) as part of a review of all 
safeguarding systems and processes. 

●● Serious Incidents

IMPROVING OPERATIONS  
AND PERFORMANCE

We will: This will be measured by:

Improving patient flow

Implement SAFER model across all 
wards. Have in place robust systems 
and processes for the management 
and escalation of patient flow across 
our acute sites to ensure patients 
receive the right care, at the right 
time, in the right place.  Patient 
flow will be supported by agreed 
standards which will ensure medically 
fit patients are transferred safely and 
appropriately. 

●● Emergency Department 
indicators 

●● Reduction in patient 
Length of Stay in 
hospital 

●● Reduction in all 
cancelled appointments 
– day case, inpatient, 
outpatient

●● Reduction in 
complaints

Improving data quality

Make sure our data is reliable and 
available to help staff do their jobs 
and make improvements to service 
performance, patient care and the 
patient experience.  Working with 
our Booking & Scheduling staff, 
our systems and processes will be 
reviewed for booking and managing 
patient appointments to ensure 
that the services we provide for our 
patients are the best.  

●● Data Standards

●● RTT 18 week 
performance 

●● Complaints

IMPROVING WORKFORCE 
AND SAFE STAFFING

We will: Indicators

Improve Safe Staffing

Carry out a review and assessment 
of all wards and departments against 
Salford Royal’s Nursing Standards 
and agree and develop a workforce 
plan to address shortfalls to ensure 
safe reliable nurse staffing.  A similar 
assessment will be undertaken for 
medical staffing, particularly within 
fragile services against national 
standards. 

The Trust will adopt a new model and 
approach to recruiting medical and 
nursing staff and work with Salford 
Royal and partners across Greater 
Manchester. 

●● Staffing levels are in 
place and adequate to 
meet demand  

●● Staff sickness absence 
reduced  

●● Reliance on temporary 
staffing and locum 
agency spend reduced

Deliver on Healthy, Happy, Here staff programme

Promote and improve the health and 
wellbeing of the Trust workforce by 
delivering on the Healthy, Happy, 
Here staff programme launched last 
year. All staff will have access to a 
meaningful PDR and an opportunity 
to discuss their performance and 
development, supported by the need 
for all staff to complete mandatory 
job related training.

●● Staff sickness absence 
reduced

●● NHS Staff Survey   

●● Reliance on temporary 
staffing and locum 
agency spend reduced

IMPROVING LEADERSHIP  
AND STRATEGIC 
RELATIONS

We will: This will be measured by:

Implement Site Leadership Model

Involve staff in developing a model to 
strengthen operational site leadership 
teams and management of services 
across Oldham, Rochdale, Bury 
and North Manchester as part of a 
future group structure. This will be 
underpinned by the development of 
site-based improvement plans and 
accountability framework.   

Introduce joint clinical leadership 
programmes with the Trust’s Chief 
Nurse and Executive Medical Director, 
in addition to a range of leadership 
workshops for non-clinical leaders as 
part of an ongoing association with 
Salford Royal. This will involve safety 
“walk-rounds” and “walk-withs” 
by Executive and senior leadership 
teams. 

●● Site leadership teams 
established 

●● Group structure 
and governance 
arrangements finalised 

●● Safety walk rounds 
across all sites and 
community services

Dear colleague, 
Our recent Care Quality Commission (CQC) Report 
marks the start of a new journey for all of us. A 
journey that I believe will result in our hospitals 
and community services becoming safer and more 
reliable – and in time, being amongst the best in 
the country. 
The CQC inspectors that rated the Trust overall as ‘inadequate’ held up 
a mirror for us to see what was happening and reflected what many of 
you who work here had been saying for some time: that there were issues 
relating to staffing pressures, systems which didn’t allow the Trust Board 
to understand risks experienced on a ward or department, and a culture 
which began to tolerate inappropriate standards or behaviours. 

Yet, from my five months in the Trust, I know we have staff here across 
our sites and community services who care deeply about the service you 
want to provide to patients and their families. Encouragingly, the CQC 
inspectors found that the Trust was a caring organisation and found staff 
treating patients in a compassionate, caring and sensitive way.

Pride in Pennine
However, we need to be honest with ourselves and accept that things 
must improve for our patients and for everyone who works here. No one 
comes to work to do a poor job or intentionally provides sub-standard 
care or poor customer service. The NHS prides itself on compassion and 
professionalism. We owe it to ourselves and to our patients and the 
local communities we serve to take this opportunity to drive forward 
improvements.     

I will work with you, together with the Trust’s new leadership team, to 
steadily make the necessary improvements so that patients can receive 
reliable, high quality care, whatever the day of the week, and whatever 
the hour of the day, and whether in or out of hospital. 

I am confident we can continue to benefit from the Trust’s close 
association with Salford Royal. I will listen to staff and where appropriate, 
I will deploy Salford Royal’s systems and experience to help support staff 
at Fairfield, Rochdale, Oldham and North Manchester to deliver the high 
standards of care and service that our patients and their families deserve, 
and which we as NHS staff want to deliver and that we can be proud of.    

Improvements 
Our Trust Quality Improvement Strategy, ‘Saving Lives, Improving Lives’, 
sets out the immediate improvement actions that we will all take over the 
next nine months to ensure we are getting the basics right, stabilising our 
services and creating the right conditions upon which we can continue to 
improve and ultimately transform care delivery across Pennine. 

But this plan aims to go beyond the immediate concerns raised by the 
CQC report. It sets a number of key actions that we must deliver on 
across six main improvement themes. These actions will be monitored and 
measured by high level indicators – hard measures that are meaningful 
to everyone, that staff can see, and be involved in. Measurement of our 
improvements will be fundamental to ensuring sustainability and the 
reliability of our care. The indicators within each main theme are current 
national standards we already must meet.

We will be setting clear nursing standards for each of our wards and 
departments with regular assessment and the publication of the results.  
We will also be introducing the award winning, nurse-led, bereavement 
service; and pursuing new patient safety initiatives to reduce the number 

of cardiac arrests, and reducing the harm that patients can experience in 
hospital such as falls, pressure ulcers and infections. 

Our aim is to use the Trust’s Quality Improvement strategy to launch a 
number of quality learning collaboratives to engage with staff to work 
on how we can make real improvements and how we can measure their 
impact on patient care.  I am determined 
that we will engage and involve all staff 
in this plan that will result in our services 
being rated good or outstanding by 
regulators, that our staff would rate as a 
good place to work and a good place for 
their relatives to be cared for. 

With your commitment and involvement, 
I believe we can achieve great things so 
that Pennine Acute Trust, like Salford 
Royal, becomes one of the best and 
safest NHS Trusts in the country.

Sept 2016 Sir David Dalton 
Chief Executive
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